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(HffiCEM’
Nq BvUtocc pf % iniUughter 

Againit IniBat ^ Voman
That there wa> no er ce 4f wilful 

violence ud therefore, ^ t anffident
direct eridence to comi  ̂the accused

tnte. in dlamiMisg the charge of 
x^ahraghter brought agafaiit Julia 
Georgy a KokaOab Indian, in connec
ts wHh the death of her two montha* 

.«M aoa
The caae waa heard in the Indian 

-court room, Duncan. Corp. j. Ruaaell, 
^ S mmeU police, proMcuUd. 
Mr. A. H. Lomat, Indoui agent, ap* 

, on bcbali of the accuMd.
Dr. H. p.: Swan, who taha caHad 

^on to htteod the child, said that it 
waa bring fully clothed on a bed. On 
etatnuMtejn he noticed a bhdac tjn 
the forehead ahent taro inefaea low by 
an inch wide. There were apparently. 
BO marka of violence. He had atayed 
“.ft? *“““ ®ft««n minute*.

Witueas said that at the time of his 
arrival and tfaiOngbottt his visit ^e 
accused remained seated on another

^n^''nhre'^n.t^“>rc,^.
answered intelligently when spoken to. 
Ask^ bow death came about, witness 
•wiled that he could not account for it. 
rtc taby’a head might have-ttitick
the aide 
alightfd.

of the car aa^thc mother

dvhig evHeoce as to the poetHnor- 
tem_ examration which be bd-.Bade
«a June Sth, at h 
takW parlour,

. stated that the s

: Sth, at Mr. Brockway-s nsder. 
■, Dr. H. N. Watson 
1 skull presented aa un

even surface at the back of the head. 
No other marks of external .vMefitt

coaid he
ined,' the ac^ was tePisved. A fole- 

od the leh and riflit,tnre ___ ___ ________ ____
atdes. left foetiire extended from 
tjte M of, the head to the left ear. 
The fracture line waa broken by other 
email fractures extending to the front 
and hedc of the car. In some places 

ile^boncthe dnn was depressed, on 
in the fracture lirte being lower into
the brain substance than she other.. 

The main faaCtnre extendi from the 
fdp'OfThe-tiead -to the right car. It
was '
wai iimtid 
bone. ■Blood

%. .V j Sc pamcnlarly on

iSSs.‘‘irhe;:si:s

rz..-
lyitneA said that* it wouli not lake

'7 •

„ htMrr blow to mklte the frtc- 
vture on BA akuU of an infant, at com
plete bone bad not * jret .fonne<!> At 

> one possible explanation from one who

• on both tides, there might haee been 
resistance on one side and a blow on

• the other. The accident was not doe 
to heavy prolonged pressure, as in that

' . case one would expect the skuli to col- 
lapse'io the centre.

. Asked whether a heavy stick or bar 
might have been the cause of death, 
be said,that there was no appearance 
of that No instrument had penetrat^ 
the brain. The slrio was intact The 
fracture have been produced by
a fan. In reply to a question k» to 
whether the fa^y would cry after the 

. tniury, witness repCed that he did not 
- thWe, ao. It would becoie uBam- 
' adous. '

Waiter Mayes gave evidenoe that ho 
] received a call at about 5.05 pun.' He 

had been told to go down to the bkek 
-of Chew DeMs‘ place, and waa 1n- 
fonoed that a woman wanted to go to 
KokaOah. . There were two women, 
two men. and six children there. Ac
cused was sitting .on a bench. The 
baby was crying. The two men were 
Cbipese. He did not know- the other 

: Woman, ;who was'kn Indian.
AqcDMd Sttggerisig 

Witness said that accused was stag-
• gerhig when she got into the car. Sbe 

sat in the back sea^ with the baby and 
fahr small b<9, and waa driven to Kok-

. . silah, acroas the track and toward-the 
^trestle. He Turti opened the door and 
accused .bid staggered out. She bid
tbe'bafay m her arms. Its head did not 

4kethe•trike tbe car. Sbe had then eat down 
by the sidt^df the road. The baby Was 
crying . Witness bad then come away. 
He 6d not know what accused did 
after that. •

Arthur WdSama, husband of ac
cused, saSd'ttat they were at home at 

* e-4th. He had viwted 
. after, -hut, on re- 

I tiobodir tbenu HA 
irea vismng

r;--

' Debw

V

sobnetiptian tZJOO Tcarijr in Advincn

WDJL TAIE OVER
PrwiacW PoUe* And North 

Cowichan Settle Tenne
A 6c6nitc b*,is hu been arriyed at.

•atlafactoty to both lidei, whereby the 
ptovincial police wIU take over the
policing of North Cowichan mnnlci-

The negotiations, which have been 
proceedmg for some time, were con
cluded on Tbnrsday at a confer^ee 
attended by the council and police 

a of the municipality and

provincial police.provincial police.
Under the arrangement the muntei- 

pi^ IS to pay^^ annually and 
aBow the me of police quart* 
«—rmide^ a^ courthooee—at 
Chonatires free. The poKce agree to 
•ttrioa a policeman permanently at 
Chemabuu, jrbere ateh a provision is 
cottCaAer^ ne^sary on account of 
^ number of riUps visiting tbe port 
The remamder of the mnmer^ity will 
be covered from 1k»dqoarters at Duo- 
can.

The police d^iarfiaeet. will take all 
fines imd provide keep and transporta
tion for all prisoners. The latter 
pomt offers the only diScnlty because, 
according to statute, the municipality 
is KOttired to assume these charges. 
It u hoped to overcome the “ 
fill the on

: diSicvlty 
hicfa
on. CoL

order-in-council which

SSnlkn' 
eral changes in,^ net desired at tha 
next scation and hinted that this wh« 
ofm. of them. The poUce had en- 
eoutcred the aamc tUfSenlty in ae- 
gotlntiiig with olhtt mimicit^ties.

Some dieenyaion took place over the 
eapreseed detirt of the coondl that 
iW office of ...................

AGREEMBfT IS COMPLETED
Bjhw Cvrerigg Rlwct^aler FmcliM Reidj 

Per VfUllK FNperU Owners
w^aeacBan w n*a| aas^<

I corporatioji, un- 
laoy wouldjtake 
water ayelws of

The proposed |greement Witlj the< 
International Utilities 
der which the company 
over tbe power and water 
the city of Duncan, has bdpa icom 
pleted.

It is published ebewhere in Htb is
sue as part of the bybw whidi most 
be voted oh before ratificatsoa cun be 
completed. Voting takes plaee on 
‘londay, June 28lb ^

A subsidiary company, Duneah I 
hies Limited has been formed..' At 
first h had been arranged to operate, 
.trnder the Nanaimo light 
company, but this was 
ticable.

red to operate, 
bt agd Fewer 
buad ig^rac-

The bylaw draft was approved on 
Mon<by evening at a meetiim bdtween---------------eetiimb tween
the city , council and rmreseilB^s of 
the Duncan Property OwneiV'---------------------------  J rotec-
tive association, Messrs. P Dun
can, F.' H. Price, and George 1 . Sav
age Mayor J. Islay Mutter pi tsided.

Previous conferences bad bkAiield 
and the daft was completed!,^-Vic-

--------- .-cprcKatgUvA: Mr.

AJa MxcLm «nif W. j. »-

tprU xftcr Kvcrxl prolong 
towcco vxrioiu rcprcKatgt^

mticct of the pexce coofT^e tvi- 
dniee m the mnaicipMity uid Ihxt 
other caancoidd be tried by a mag
istrate in Dimean.

Mimicip^ offidala wiah to have Ur 
Allan, mimicipaj police Bon- 

•••We. placed on the provmciH police 
and retaineit at Cnemainua Reeve 

Bvans stated that the constable tras 
very satisfactory'to the municipdhy

;riffcbr.oif tW fejee win be jilaccd on 
file. lospoctor Parsons i^arkedHHat
it was impossible to promise.ivW posi- 
tHms as there were* hundreds -of ap
plications on file.

Reeve J. N. Evansi, who is also 
coairmap of the police commission.

Tbdalli Mr R.'b”SS?4 pofe^^ 
mustoner: Mr. C. S. Crane, rannidf^ 
clerk; and the poUce representatives.

J^lll IW EqOESIIM
Women Conserrativet Move To 

Rouie Province

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Duncan Women*s Conservative 
club was held at the home, of the pres
ident, Mrs. C. F. Davie, in whom thr 
sence the chair was taken ^ tbe dttt 
vice-president, Mrs. A D. ludford.

Mr. C. F. Davie. M.LA., by special

increasing hold that tbe Chinese are 
Mcnring ^ British Cohunbia, a factsocnnng m British Columbia, a fact 
that was, he said, aot properiy rei^- 
^ by the members of the federal
’muse, resideoi east of tbe Rockiet. 
Tw ednntion of Chihesie children 
sttfe by ride with white children was 
ranch resented by. many parents in 
Duncan.

A resolution was passed deddiog to 
approach tbe women's organizanoas 
througbout the province in tbe hopes

woimitsnight be abjp to^ right a

Qdtors. aU for tbe cttVl* M^.&'W. 
Bowaess, oocuulting engftuer: -andMr. 
Milner, aolidtor, both for tlv;com-

lindcr tbe agreement, as so^^ it 
is sigaed. the company mustidepMit 
$10,000 as a bopd m good mh. Be
fore taking^over, tb^ uideitake to 
spend $20,000 on improvement which 
will, more particnUriy, be idr the-pro- 
vfsion of a pew electric unit.

At the meeting on Monday, Mt. 
Bowness indicated that the company 
wished to have the plant 4n good 
working order before assuming con
trol, so that the possibility of h serious 
tie-up and consequent loss of prestige 
at the outset would be eliminated.

• The actual time wheu tkt company

1* ■ nxpcui^il^MWAr four

tween the signing of the agreement 
and the company assuming control has 
been mentioned.

The agreement is divided into three 
parts, the first referring to power mat
ters only, the second to water matters 
only, and the third to power and water 
matters. Variooa provincial depart
ments had to be consulted before tbe 
document could be properly completed.

In regard to the water,' Mr.'Greig 
Uted that r

ALEXANDRA TAG DAY
Cowichan I.O.D.E. Raise Large 

Sum For Solarium

stated that Dr. H. E. Young, provin
cial health officer, had lookj^ up the 
files in regard to the old system and 
held out Kttle encouragement in the 
matter of fwrmission for any proposed 
reconditioning. Mr. Greig had pointed 
out that the sample analysed for the 
city had been uken at a very unfa- 
vonable time and place, but Dr. 
Young stated that he had sent Dr. 
Walker to investigate and take sam
ples of water, and hd still looked with 
disfavour on the condemnatory report

Mr. Price said that the old water 
company had tests made regularly and 
never had an adverse report. Mayor 

Gutter remarked that as for as he was 
concerned, if the agreement did not 
pass, the old system would be im
proved and reconditbned. Tbe water 
was good and gravity waa tbe best 
system.

When the agreement had been read 
through, Mayor Mutter asked for an 
expressbn of opinion from the prop
er^ owners.

Mr. Duncan, their president, took 
■the opportunity to express thanks to 
tbe coondl for the opportunity to con
fer' on ^his important matter which the 
couocS bad freely given, and conclud
ed with tbe statement that he thought 
tbe agreement an excellent bargain

.'tion and said that the coundi were

was event'

gfod to have. tbe support of the asso
ciation.

Mr. R. Whittington, who was pres
ent. urged that the actual schedqle of 
water*^ rates be included in the kgree- 

and not merdy ki reference to

soQEnr
Oirtridc Attiractioas For Fall Fair 

Arc Diacuned
At a meeting of the directors of the 

Cowichan Agricultural society held m 
the Agricuhtiral office on Saturday 
morning,' Jog chopping, and sawing 
and other outside attractions at tbe 
fall fair were discussed. It was finally 
decided to leave the matter in the 
hands of Mr. J. Y. Copemao and Capu 
R. B. Barkley,

Messrs. E. W. Neel, T.' H. Whit- 
tome, J. Y. Copeman, and W. Waldon
were delegated by the board to 
meet the municipal council and draft 
a concrete resolution to be put before 
the Union of B. C Manicipalities ask
ing that legislation be passed making
the tax penalty system the same for 
municipamies as hi.. governpaent unor
ganised areas.

The *financtal report, read by Mr. 
Whhtome was as follows:—Balance 
May 1st, $177.64; receipts for May, 

9; total rcceipts.4^1.53; expend- 
. .in May. $li&60; balance June 

Ut, $444.9i ,
Before adjournment, C6L W. ft* 

Matthews, president: n^ke *of his ra
vish to a Wasnington county

where, he said, great quantities of 
lettoce were grown on sou which was,

wrong Whiph men so far had 
do.

A water colour painting of Cowieh-
I Bay, donated by the artist, Mrs. 

Kayll. wxs drawn for, the lucl^ win
ner being Mrs. de I^biUiere, whose 
ticket was No. 42. The sura of $13 
was revised and is to be given to the 
ambula nee fund.

•Tea wa«..acrTed at the conclusion 
of the mcetiM by Mrs. O. C. Brown, 
Mrs. F. B. Carbery, and Mrs. F. X.

>hooed for Dr. Swan, who had exam- 
ned the child and asked accused a few 

qtiestions. She tuld Inm thnt abe did 
not know-how tbe accident had hap
pened. Sbe had not iieard the baf^
<jryh>«- '

Corporal Rassell .stated that on June 
^ he recervad a phone caD from Dr. 
nvan. He went to .he home of Ar- 

4fiQr WilKams, near Koksflah ftation.
Dd arrival, he went into the one-room 
iduse where be had met WiltiamS and

accufod. A amall boy was aleeping on 
body of a mqle child

for all practical purposes, same as 
that to be found in some parts of the 
Cowichan district He described the 
varieties of lettuce grown, the methods
of packing, and the labour employed 
by the different firms.

^ APPOINT OFFH
Cowichan Conaervativea 

Annual Meeting
Hold

For the benefit of the Solarium for 
crippled children, the Cowichan Cha~ 
ter. Imperial Order. Daughters of tl . 
Empire, held a rose tag day on Satur
day in memory of the late Queen Al
exandra. The efforts of the members 
brought in $218.43.

By kind permission of the Cowichan 
Public library, their room in the Agri
cultural hall was used as headquarters 
throughout the day. At Duncan tag
gers took positions at the post office, 
railway station and on the various 
streets. Chemainus, Crofton, • West- 
holme, Lake Cowichan were likewise 
canvassed, as also were the lumber 
camps.

Ladies Ren 
At headquarters Mrs. F. G. Christ

mas, regent; Mrs^ E. M. Dawson
Thomas and Mrs. F. H. Price were in 
charge.

Those tai;ging in Duncan were Mrs. 
H. W. Bricn. Mrs. F. B. Carbery. Miss 
W. Dawson-Thomas, Mrs. F. R. Good
ing, Mrs. W. B. Harper, Mrs. R. D. 
Harvey, Mrs. J. I. Mutter. Mrs. D. V. 
Porteous, Mrs. F. X. Russell. Mrs. W. 
R. Russell, Mrs. H. P. Swan, Mrs. 
Muriel Wade. Mrs. H. N. Watson and 
Mrs. W. L. B. Young.

In charge of the outlying districts 
were: Chemainus. Mrs. L C. Brock
way; Crofton. Miss Foster and two 
helpers; Westholme, Mrs. L. F. Solly 
and Mrs. S. R. Welton; Lake Cowich
an, Mrs. H. T. Hardinge; lumber 
camps, Mrs. J. A. Kyle. The last 
named also assisted with the Ugging 
io Duncan in the evening.

Lake Cowichaa
The residents of Lake Cowichan 

responded generously to the call for 
funds. At the foot of the lake Mrs. 
H. T. Hardinge collected $56.45.

This sum will be further augmented 
when the box is sent down from Cot
tonwood. where Miss Eleanor Red
head. the teacher, kindly undertook 
the task of collecting.

At Crofton
June 12th was fittmcly obser\'cd as 

in Crofton.Alexandra day in Crofton. Miss Fos
ter and Miss Dyke canvassed the dis
trict on behalf of the Solarium fund.

AmCES EGG Aa
Rrtrognde Amendment—Cream- 

rty t,odg:et Protests

There was a good attendance at the 
annual general meeting of the Cow
ichan branch of the Cowichan-New- 
castle Conservative association, held in 
the Odd Fellows' hall. Duncan, on 
Friday evening. Mr. C. F. Davie, 
M. L. A. presided.

The principal business was the elec
tion of officers, which resulted as fol
lows:—

Mr. C. P. Davie, M.L.A., president: 
Mr. H. W. Dickie, first vice-president; 
Mrs. H. A. Patterson, second vice- 
president; Mr. W. M. Dwyer, third 
vice-president: Capt. R. T. Barry, sec
retary; Mr. W. L. B. Young, treasurer.

Executive committee—Mrs. W. R. 
Finley, Major W. B. Hunton. Messrs. 
H. P. Tooker. J. H. Frank, H. W. 
May, I. O. Averill and Horpee Excell.
Cowichan Station.

Messrs. E. C. Hawkins and H. N. 
Simmonds, Crofton.

HH. E. Keast. Messrs. E. H. Mc- 
Coll Artfiur Lockwood and M. U
Donglas, Lake Cowteh^

Messrs. R. M. Smith. D. C. HBU, 
Robert Coates and William Eveleigh, 
SomenoB.

Messrs. J. B. McMillan and Samuel 
. Westholme.Bonsall. ______ ___

Mrs. J. L. Hird. Mrs. A. B. Ander
son. Messrs. W. L. B. Young, Ben. 
Churchill. Thomas PitvR. W. Whit-

Those present were Col. Matthews. 
Mrs. B. C Walker. Messrs. £. W. 
Neel. J. Y. Copeman. J. H. Whittome, 
H. H. Basett. R. Morford, W. T. Cor-, 
bisbley and Mr. W. Waldon. secretary.

D008 RUN AT LAROB

Dttncan Owner Pliied — Extoahre 
Depredationa By.Cata And l>w

George Keighley, Dun can. pleaded 
guilty in the provincial police court 
before Mr. £. T. Cretswell, to a 
charge of allowing' sporting d^s to 
run at large. He was fined $20 and 
costs. The offending animals were 
caught by ConsUhfc a B. L. Ewing, 
■game warden, east of McKinnon road. 
Conauble Ewing points out that com- 
pltinte about dogs running at large 
are very common and that owners 
should beware as there is a roaximam 
fine of ^300 for the offence. Much
dpraage is done by these dogs.

He also finds that there are far too
many cats running wild in the dis
trict. Many ' have been caught but 
there are efiough to keep several men 
busy trapping a whole season. Their 
depredations among the game birds 
are very extrarive.

Miss Violet StUn^, daughter of

tome. O. T. Smythe. Leonard Bonsall, 
Edwaj-d Stock, J. A. Kyle, T. L. For
rest. Robert Gray. J. C. Easfwood, R. 
Wentworth and George Evans, Dun
can.

VIMY INSTITUTE

txdia An Ettcrtaincd At Hoiae Of 
Mn. Wnkbi

With a good attendance, members 
of the Vimy Women's Institute met, 
by kind invitation, at the home of 
Mrs. W. D. Waidn. Cowichan Lake 
road, on Tuesday afternoon. All 
present were urged to exhibit at the 
fail fair. A letter of appreciation is 
being sent to Dr. Warnock. d^uty 
minister of agriculture for the inter
est which he has taken in the Insti
tute. Mrs. V. S. McUchlan Is to be 
congratulated, by letter on her ap
pointment as superintendent of Insti
tutes.

Arrangements were made for putting 
together an autograDh crib which the 
members are donating to the Solarium. 
A donation was made towards the 
fond for a gift from the women of 
Canada to Lady Bvng. It was decidM 
to hold the annual chfldren’a party in 
August

After July 1st the name of the local 
post office will be changed fromXhin- 
cta's Station to Duncan, it is offidaUy 
nnooMietd.

In the Dominion House at Ottawa 
last week, the Hon. Hugh Guthrie. 
Consavative, of South Wellington. 
Ontario, brought in an amendment to 
the Egg Grading Act declaring that 
at the passing of this act. the inference 
was that it would be applied only to 
export shipments. It had caused more 
inconvenience to formers and fanners* 
wives than any other single piece of 
legislation, he declared, and urged a 
return to the good old days of “let the 
purchaser beware.”

Miss Agnes Maephaii. Progressive. 
Ontario, and Mr. A. W. Neill, Inde
pendent. Comox-Albcrni, B.C., strong
ly supported the regulations, the for
mer pointing out that the new system 
recognised and secured payment for 
quality and at the same time protected 
the consumer. The amendment was 
withdrawn on the promise of the min
ister that egg grading laws as relating 
to fanners* local market sales would 
be referred to the agricultural commit
tee of the House.

SUMER FLOWERS
Winner* At Cowichan Annual 

Horticaltural Show

With an abundance of blooms, tbe 
annual summer flower show was held
Yesterday under the auspices of the 
horticultural branch of the Cowichaa
Agricultural scociety. Results are con
tained herewith, but a full report of 
the show is unavoidably held over un
til next week:—

Prize Liat
Exhibit of hardy garden flowers and 

^hrubt^I. Mrs, L F. Solly; 2. Mrs.
G. H. Townend.

Six kinds of perennials—1, Tbe 
Maple inn; 2. Mrs. Dawson-Thomaa. 

Three kinds of perennials—1, Mrs.
F. S. Leather; 2, E. T. CresswelL 

Collection of annuals—1, Mrs. G. H.
Townend.

Three kinds of annuals—1. Mrs. S. 
Rice; 2, The Maple inn.

Collection of rock plants—1. Mrs.
G. H. Townend.

Collection of roses—1, Mrs. S. Rice; 
2. Mrs. Maitland-Doogall.

Six vases, different varieties of 
roses—1, The Maple inn; 2, Mrs. Daw
son-Thomaa.

Three vases, different varieties of 
roses—1. Mrs. Dawson-Thomas: 2. 
The Maple inn.

Exhibit of climbing roses—1, Mrs. 
G. H. Tovfnend; 2, Mrs. Sheridim 
Rice.

Three vases of climbing roses—1. 
The Maple inn; 2, A. Herd 

Bowl of polyantha roses—1, G. H. 
Hadwen.

Bowl of roses—1. Mrs. Dawson- 
Thomas: 2, G. H. Hadwen.

Exhibit of pansies and violaa—1, 
Mrs. G. H. Townend.

Exhibit of pinks and carnations—1, 
Mrs. Dawson-Thomas; 2. Mrs. G. H. 
Townend.

Exhibit of wild flowers and shrubs 
1. Mrs. Bazett.

Exhibit of paeonies—1. E. T. Cress
welL

Exhibit of sweet peas—1, The Cliffs. 
Three vases of swee» peas—Mias.B. 

Chaplin; 2, Mrs. Leather.
Exhibit of delphiniums—1, G. H. 

Hadwen; 2, Mrs. Townend.
Three vases of flowers, open only to 

members of Vimy Womcn*s Institute 
—1. Mrs. H. Clark; 2. Mrs. L. C. Rat-

^cst flower or flowers, one kind—I. 
Mrs. L. F. Solly; 2, Mrs. Maitland- 
DougalL

Decorative Classes 
Bowl of sweet peas—I. Miss Prim- 

rjse Wells; 2. Miss B, M. Hall.
Bowl of wild flowers' for decoratfve

Immediately on learning through the 
newspapers that the abov^ discussion
a-as taking place at Ottawa, the Cow
ichan Creamery' association wired its 
opposition to the amendment, to the 
chief egg inspector at Ottawa, and also 
comrannicat^ their views to 'Mr. C. 
H. Dickie, M.P., and Mr. A. W. Neill, 
M.P.

Speaking from lengthy experience in 
the egg business they held that:—

"The regulations as they exist to
day, impose no hardship on any pro
ducer who is tiying to market a high 
grade article; rather do the regulations 
afford protection to the producer. The 
producer who is raising objection to 
the operation of the regulations is the 
one who wishes to pul on the market 
dirty eggs and eggs of inferior qtul- 
ity.’*

ROAD OILING COMPLETE

Large Public Works Expenditures In 
Cowichan District This Year

To-morrow the Island Highway will 
be open for through traffic, following 
the tar%nating of about seven miles 
north of Duncan. The section between 
Duncan Ind the Cowichan Lake road 
was opened on Tuesday. The last 
portion to .be tarviated this season is 
bemg completed at Chemainus to-day.

So far as public works arc concern
ed the provincial government have 
been very generous to the Cowichan 
district this year. On this special sur
face work alone the sum of $20,000 
has been spent and it is understood 
that there is under runtemplation the 
replacing of three bridges with more 
substantial new ones.

Those to be replaced are the Cor- 
field bridge over the KoksQah river, 
the white bridge over tbe Cowichan 
river near Duncan, and a bridge oy^ 

creek «ear Mr. W. P.

^r^osn—1. Miss B. M. Hall; 2, Mrs.
iairard.

Basket of garden flowers—1. Miss 
B. M: Hall; 2. Mrs. D. Edwards. 

Table_d^oratipii—1. Mrs. D. Ed
wards; 2. Miss B. M. HalL 

Children T~_______ Under Fifteen
Bowl of wild flowers—1, Hope Rob

son; 2, Kathleen Roberts.
Table decoration—1.Kathleen Rob

erts.

AT MAPLE BAY
Summer Residents Are Flocldng 

To Popular Resort

Maple Bay is bepinninn lo fill tip for 
tbe summer and most of the houses 
arc already occupied, .\mongst re
cent arrivals arc Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Sanford. Duncan, and and Mrs. 
Montizambrrt. Victoria who have 
taken Mr. Charles Bazett's house.

Mr. and Mrs. ^chotes anef their fam
ily. arc in Mrs. W. E. Corfield's house. 
Mr, and *Mrs. R. \V. Whittome and 
their family arc in residence in Mr. T.

Wood's 'ounxalow. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Corficid have rented the Neil- 
son house for the summer. Dr. Kerr 
has rented Mr. C. H. Dickie's house. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Wilraott arc now 
at their summer residence. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Cully and family spent the 
week-end at Mr. F. G. Aldcrscy’s 
camp.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Craig camped at 
Jordan River for the week-end.

Mrs. Ralph Younghusband has re
turn from the hospital where she has 
been a patient for the last fortnight. 
She will leave this week for Victoria, 
where she will be the guest of her 
mother-in-law. Mrs. Brasier-Creagh. ,

Mrs. A. H, Eustace entertained at 
tea at the Maple inn on Thursday last.
.Amongst those present were Major- 
General Eustace. Miss Johnson. Mr.
and Mr.^ ^op^ng-Hepenrtal. ^^1'”

Roome, Miss Elsie Roomc, Miss Rud
kin, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Palmer, Miss 
M. Palmer. Mrs. Drayton. Mrs. H. 
Mackenzie. Mrs. Wilbraham-Taylor, 
Miss Mary Simpson. General and Mrs. 
Anderson, Mrs. Harrington Rice, Miss 
Helen Rice. Mr. and Mra C^rge 
Day. Colonel and Mrs. Sutherland and 
Miss Simpson.

A party of Girl Guide officers were 
taken out by Mr. C- E. Brorailow in 
his launch *'Wanderer." on Tuesday, 
to select a suitable site for their sum
mer camp.

Mr. R. E. Hacbean aird Mr. Edward 
Trench went to Victoria for the week
end in the latter's launch; ^

On Saturday a party of boys from 
Mr. Beirson's preparatory school of 
Ganges were brought across by Mr. 
J. O. A Walcot in his launch to pUy 
cricket against Duncan Grammar 
school

Mrs. A Hutchinson and Mrs. Math- ^ 
•wsoo were among those who helped' 
with tbe tea at the ambulance fond 
garden fete reported laat week.

■;
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Hard Times! We Still Need Money!

Sale Still Continues
10% OFF ALL LADIES* AND CHILDREN’S HATS

-________S5f andLadies’ and Children’s Garden Hats at---------------------85f and 65f
Children’s Party Dresses, at______ —-------------------------------. $1.00
Children’s Gingham and Crepe Dresses, 3 to 12 years, $1.00 and $1.25
Children’s Swiss Voile Dresses, regular $8.75, for---------------2_75^
Girls' Print Aprons, at -------------------------—........................ —25f
Kiddies’ White Zimmerknit Knickers, small sixes, at___________15#
Children’s White Cotton Socks, per pair_____________________ 10#

Tan and black, per pair---------------------------------------------- 15#
Children’s White and Black Hose, per pair .
Children’s W'hite, Black, and Brown Hose, regular 50#, for 25# and 35#
Babies’ Cotton Bonnets, at_____________ I-_____  25# and 50#
Babies’ lx>ng Dresses, at______________ . . ■ -------------75#
Boys’ Zimmerknit Jerseys, saxe, sand, and navy, at---------------- 50#
Ladies’ Saxe Blue Cotton Skirts, at .
Ladies’ White Underskirts, at .
Ladies’ White Camisoles, regular to $1.75, for_______
Ladies’ White Silk Hose, regular $1.00, at 8 pairs for .
Ladies’ Silk Hose, full Icn^, all colours, at------------------
Ladies* Black, White, and Brown Cotton Hose, per pair _ 
Ladies* Black, White, Sand, and Grey Lisle Hose, per pair.
Ladies’ Cotton Gloves, white, sand, and black, per pair___
LadiesWhite Silk Gloves, per pair 
- ■ - — * 31oves

4^ and $1.00 
.25# and 50# 

.$1.00
>$1.00
—25#

Ladies’ Long Black Silk Gloves, per pair . 
Laces and Embroidery, per irard ----------

>15#

St ud !•«

Miss Baron
NEW CHEVROLET PRICES

Owing to the eliminstian of Exdae Tax, the following tcdoced 
prioM now prevail:—

Touring . 
Roadster 
Coach — 
Coupe — 
Sedan __

.I854.M

SI liSAa

Landau-Sedan _tl,2«6.00

BALLOON EQUIPPED

THOS. pnr, LTD.
CEIEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. a

Cowichan Creamery
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

BUT COWICHAN BUTTER! IT IS THE BEST! 
Robin Hood, Five Roaea, and Quaker Flour alwayi in stock. 

Our Scratch Grains and Laying Hash an aa good at tha best 
HAT, GRAIN, AND HILL FEED.

Ground Limestone for Agricultural Use: 
tU.M per ton at the warehoaae.

J. Islay Nutter
GENERAL AGENCIES, TIMBER, LANDS 

Mines, Business Investments, Insurance, 
Stocks and Bonds 

Wanted
Listings of Improved and Unimproved Property. 

Office: L O. O. F. BnOding — — Duncan, B.C. 
Telephone 245

COVENT GARDEN MARKET
COOKED HEATS

Our umseeBed Codeed Heati an again meeting a large demand. 
Save fuel, heat worry, labour, and yon have your meals 

for service at a moment
WE INVITO A TRIAL

FREE DBLIVERT. ------------ PHONE 889

I ll « WMI ADS. BRING RESULTS

QUEEN ipGARET’S
Special Service And Sports On 

School Patron’s Day
Thursday, June 10th, was Queen 

Margaret's day, and was commemor
ated by a «pecul service and sports 
at Queen Margaret’s school. Dnncao. 
The service was held in the morning 
by the Rev. A. Bischlager, in the as
sembly hall. It was noticeable that 
very few parents were present. A 
most interesting address on Queen 
Margaret was also given by Mr. 
Bischlager. Special h>'mns were snng.

The sports took place in the after
noon. Tea was afterw’ards served in 
the hall, where the prizes for the vari
ous events were
cipals. Miss N. C. Denny, K.R.C., and 
Miss D. Geoghegan. The name of the 
sports champion, the one obtaining the 
most points on Thursday, will be an* 
nounced on speech day.

The results of the sports follow:-
High jump, senior—1, Rosa Birch; 

2, Nairne Ned.
High jump, junior—1, Anne Breton 

and Thomas Berry, tied.
Throwing the cricket ball—1. Thom

as Berry, 143 feet 10 inches; 2, M. Fer
guson. 143 feet 6 inches.

Potato race, senior—1, Doris Rob
erts; 2, Nairne Neel.

Potato race, junior—1, Frances 
Bishop; 2, Thomas Berry.

Quarter-mile race, open, senior—1, 
Doris Roberts; 2. Rosa Birch.

Quarter-mile race, open, junior^l, 
John Hopkins.

Sack race, senior—1, Elizabeth John
ston; 2, Doris Roberts.

Sack race, junior—1, Esme Mutter; 
2, Frances Bishop.

Egg and spoon race, senior—>1, Rosa 
Birch; 2. Nairne Neel.

Egg and spoon race, junior—1, Es 
me Mutter; 2. Margaret Savage.

Jam tin race—1, Daphne Barber- 
Starkey; 2, Cecily Neel.

Three-legged race, senior—1, Cath
erine \Villock and Rosa Btrch; 2, Nell 
Mellin and Doris Roberts.

Three-legged race, junior—1, Esme 
Mutter and Sheila Mutter; 2, 
garet Savage and Anne Breton.

Flat race, 100 yards, senior—1, Rosa 
Birch; 2, Nell Mellin.

Flat race, 100 yards, junior—1, Mar
garet Mackenzie; 2, Anne Breton.

Blind driving, senior—1, Margaret 
Frank driving Margaret Morford; 2, 
Catherine Willock driving Betty Ab
bott.

Blind driving, junior — 1, Nancy 
Spalding driving Nancy Paterson; 2, 
Sheila Mutter driving Audrey Mutter.

Obstacle race, open—1. Nairne Neel; 
2, Betty Abbott; 3. Esme Mutter.

The form relay race was won by 
Form VI.

SCHOOL CRICKET
Another Shawnigan Win—Gram

mar Team Plajra Ganges
The cricket eleven of Mr. C. W. 

Lonsdale’s Preparatory school, Shaw- 
ntgan Lake, defeated the Cowichan 
third eleven for the second time this.| 
season, when the teams met in a re
turn game on Wednesday afternoon of 
last week, at the Sports ground. Dun
can. The scores were 64 to 129 for 5 
wickets.

The school bowling was too good 
for the Cowichan players and the 
wickets fell rapidly. CorbUhley, cap
tain of the side; Charter and Hilton 
were the only batters to reach double 
figures. Rochfort and ElUssen both 
batted welt for Shawni^n. The for
mer, a pupn, came within two runs of 
winning the bat which goes to the boy 
of the school who makes a half cen
tury. Complete scores were:—
5. W.

Item b CroTct.............
•IBM e Loatdalc b Haddea . 

Cfwie b Cotton fC. & Crane b Cotton i----------
S. a. Klrfcluun c and b Beat i .
a-.¥;§.‘SS.ArcL5'“_L_
C. barton net oat 

Cxtraa________

___  IQ
___ 4

“ I

eJ
___ 70

ZZ. 0 — e

Reehfert b Crane
Perfuaon c Capl. Crvtrea b HUCoo . 
M. A. RlHtacn at Charter b Crane .
Crom b Crane ............ ...... ......
Robertaoti oet oot ________________ _
CUIatt not'oot_____________________

Bnrea ________________________

Raddoo _______T , 4 1

gy?.: I i
‘...r:—- i. 5

SclXKd-.

,== 5 I
Crovea________ 3 0

•rane________________ 3.4 3
IrUam--------------------2 0

i. Haddon, and

Ettiaacn
Sh

Hlltoi

k[^

Atc.

4.7

.!33
Avc.
30.5

Refreshments were provided on the 
*ounds by the school 
A match was played last ^turday

grounds by the scl

Ranoiatcr b Yoi

Refreshments were served after* the 
game and the visitor^ were transport- 
^ back to Maple Bay by Messrs. C. 
Stone and C. S. Crane, who very 
kindly offered their cars for the occa
sion.

LAWNJENNIS
Tournament At South Cowichan 

—New Duncan Members
On Saturday an American sealed 

handicap turnament took place at the 
South Cowichan lawn tennis courts, 
commencing at* 11 a.m. Keen inter
est marked many of the matches. Sev
eral youthful entrants took their places 
with great credit.

The final caused some excitement, 
the score being 8-6. The contest was 
between Miss D. Green and. C, J. 
Waldy and Mrs. H. Green and L. O. 
Garnett. Thus mother and daughter 
were playing for the 6nal honours 
which at last iell»to Mrs. Green and 
Mr. L. O. Garnett.

There were a good many onlook
ers. Tea was served by Mrs. E. C 
'Trench and Mrs. Leggatt. The handi- 
cappers are to be tongratolated on 
the good discrimination snowo m their 
somewhat difficult task. Scores were 
as follows.

Divicioti -A-
Games Hep Total 

Miss Mellin and ^
Capt. Longboume>. 21 15 36

Mrs. H. None and 
Mr. Atnger_______21

Mrs. E. Jackson and
W. H. Cresswell__ 24

Mrs. Hassell and 
D. Heeias

4 28

Miss Wallith and
W. Golfer_____

Miss D. Green and 
C. J.^ Waldy

Mrs. Kennington and
H. P. Hassell_____

Mrs. Longbourne and 
R. Hair.

8 12 20

21 15 36

29 scr 29

Miss P. Hogan and
L. F. Noric___

Miss None and 
Major Knocker .

27 O -30

Dhririon **B**
Miss D. Hogan and 

E. C. Trench 25
Mrs. Waldy and 

1. Lonhnnrn^ ....... 35
Miss Fanning and 

T Rarkt^y 20
Mrs. Green and 

L. O. Garnet 35
Miss Welsh and

J. H. Prichard__
Mrs. Leggatt and 

C. J. Colthurst 
Miss Peel and

H. C. King ____
Mrs. Brock and 

E. Jackson 
Mrs. Fox and Col 

Eardlcy-Wilmot > 
Miss Waldy and 

M. Hall

-2 23
-2 33

6 20

. 28 28

5 25
It was pleasing to see Miss V. Stil- 

well back on the courts after two 
years* absence in England.

Doacan dob Grow*
The Dnncan dob's courts are prov

ing very popular and are being used 
by an increasinglv large membership. 

New members mclude Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Aitken. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Fiu- 
layson, Miss M. Armstrong. Mrs. H.
U. Ancell Miss O. Barron, Mra. C.
>. Crane, Mrs. Di

Bayron, m».
Hi« V. Gr.^
Mias B. Hutchinson, Mrs. A. B. Mat
thews. Mrs. C R. Purvey. Miss L. 
Rice. Miss S. TUdall, Miss k Taylor, 
Mrs. V. H. Wilson; Messrs. L. Mar- 
getta, R. G. L. Parker. G. G. Share, 
Gerald Stilwell, Douglas Tait, K- A. 
Waites.

Matches and other events will soon 
be under way. The club’s annual 
tournament'dates have deSnitely been 
set for July 28th to 31st 

The annual dty of Victoria clay 
courts championships are to be played 
on the courts of the Kingston Street 

one I9th to 26th.Tennis club from

ing players 'from this 'district Th^e
entry list U expected, indud*A large

mg plaj . ___  . .. ...........
event is looked upon as a good oppor
tunity to* secure tournament play in

2 preparation for the Canadian cmo-
3 pioftahips, which are to be held in 
I VktoriVictoria next month.

SOUTH COWICHAN
Garden Party At “Rcdgate” 

Pleasant Affair

between Duncan Grammar school and 
Ganges Preparatory school on the 
grounds of the former.

Duncan boys batted 5rst and, aa it 
was the occasion of their first match, 
seemed to suffer from nerves. They 
were al' out for 23.

Ganges went in and were dismissed 
almost as quickly for 31 runs.

In the second innings Duncan Gram
mar school succeeded in hitting 
onlv ten runs. Ganges went in again 
ami after making tour runs for one 

;et, time was called, the match re
sulting in a win for Ganges as follows: 
Duncan, 23 and 10; Ganges, 31 and 4 
for 1 wicket. First innings scores 
were

TiTTwrAw n«Aiiifn» nnmnT.
3 
3

DUNCAN OKAMMAB SCBOOL
Yeonf b Harm H ........ ......................... ....
Sarate b_ Hma Jl---------------------------

H«
___ 1 e Ma___________ _________
Hoer b HarrU ii____________

0 ^ HSSTBI .
ran out

---------not OM »
Stone i ran out __

Catraa —.... , -

bBii''”'----------------- ^
IwrifM b H<

On Friday the beantifnl grounds of 
Redgate were lookins their best when 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Corfield entertain
ed a large number of friends at a gar
den party. The sun shone down on 
a brilliant scene, the bright colours of 
the ladies’ dresses showing to 
vantage against the emerald gr^ of 
the lawn.

Many and various were the games 
Md competitions cleverly arranged, 
pbsucle croquet, ladder golf, and 
freak croquet found much favour. 
Under the shade of the rose pergola 
and summer house delicious refresh
ments were served. Over one hun
dred guests spent a most enjoy^le 
time.

On Wednesday of last week a fete 
was held at the golf club by the St. 
Andrew’s Church Ladies’ Guild. The 
weather was very uncertain and even
tually during the afternoon the stall
holders were forced to take shelter 
from the showers.

Despite this drawback, however, the 
affair was qnite successful and the 
sum of $65 was realized. This will 
go towards re-roofing the church.

Before the rain came the majority 
of the vishors had partaken of th'v* 
excellent tea served uodcr the tre.s 
by the 1st South Cowichan Girl Guides 

I acting as wahresses under the direc- 
1 tion of 'Miss B. Palmer. Guide captain, 

and Miss P. Wallich, Guide lieutenant
Mrs. O. G. Hunt and Mrs. I. O. 

Averill were the tea conveners. Mrs. 
C Moss, O.B.E.. president of the 
Guild, who had general supervision of 
the.a^r, sold the tickets. Others 
assisdog were Mrs. McConnell Mrs. 
H. W/may, Mra. Stewart, and Mrs. 
Waldy.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE 

SPEaAL BARGAINS IN

Women’s Summer 

Footwear
Women’s White BneksUn One-Strap Pomps, covered Cnbsn and 

low hoels, at ______________________________________ 18.95
Women's White Canvas Strap Pomps, leather heels and sohs. at 81-95
Women's Blade and Tan CaU Strap Pomps, low hods, at____ 88.95
WoDien’s Black and Tan Calf Oxfords. Caban and low htela, at 88.95 
Women’s Tennis Oxfords, at ^on
Women's Tennis One-Strap Pomps, at. 
Womsn’i Bathing Shoea. at_________

-48M and 88.59 
-------------- 81.09

POWEL & MACMILLAN

the Quec^ Taste

WHITK &WYCKOFF-S
DISTINCTIV£ STATIONERY

T.ik< It

A fan range, in all coloan and gradao. ohraya in stock. 
VANCOUVEK PKICES

We also have a complete atoek of all Stationety Sondrias. 
Inehidiiig everything in F enle Nacda.

Visit oor store and compare prices and values.
Too will find them worth while.

H. J. GREIG
STA'nONER.

HHJiCREST LUI R COra LTD.

A GOOD BUY IN LU^dBER
If you intend putting a new door in your barn, 

garage, shed, or other outbuilding, we have the 
very thing for tiie purpose—
2” PLANKING, T. & G„ $14.00 PER M.

We also carry a complete line of Common and 
Finished Lumber. Phone us your enquiries.
Plume: Mill 285 Dnncan Tnrd 75

The following were in charge of the 
sulls: Books, Mrs. Sherman: straw
berries and cream, MVs. H. Noric and 
Mrs. Fox; clock golf, Mrs. H. C 
Bro^; cooked fo^, Mrs. C. J. Waldy; 
ice cream, Mrs. £. Norie and Mrs. 
Stewart

Numbers of residents went to Duo- 
can this week to see the excellent film 
“Ypres." On Friday evening about 
eighteen of the boys of the public 
senool were taken in to the show by 
the kind offices of Mr. Wa.lich, Mr. 
Kennedy and Mr. Robertson. They 
were greatly impressed by the film.

It IS hoped that fine weather will 
prevail dunog the week-end, when the 
Cowichan Bay Yacht club wflj hold
its annual regatta, 
atid Lonsdale’s bt 
Several

Brentwood College
Lonsdale’s boys are taking part. 

.. .ral yachts are coming up from 
Victoria, tncluding Crmmodorc Barnes’ 
“Minena, ’ Mr. Cliff Adams’ ’Tmanta” 
Dr. Harper’s "Faythe,” Mr. Bert Lem
on’s “Isabel L.” and others.

The boat hOosCs and shacks are fiR* 
ing up for the summer. Mr. and Mrs. 

H. Frank and family have taketo 
Dene. Mr. CaaeroaS bouse is

completed. The &mily arrived tHii 
week from Vancouver for the summer 
months. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brock 
have moved Into their new house over' 
looking the bay.

Mrs. A. Kayll has purchased a lot. 
from Mr. Sherman, .adjoining the 
Buena Vista hotel Mrs. Kayll is hav
ing a summer cottage crccud.

Worth
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Wlt^ tiM «w«««h of diy hot' 
T«oth«r ownon of bnOdinss d»«U 
carefoUy review their a» iiuiu^ 
•nee poUdes with • view to secor- 
inc .luleqnnte protectiim agianxt 
loM.,

I repreeent • nomlwr- of < firA 
due BriUA and Cuuulian oem- 
puiiee and win be atsd to funUh 
ratet and vahiationa on applica- 
tho.

KENNEffiT/nmN

FIRE

srocis ilffi B(»IDS
' Laisa or anian KvUgi can be 
inveeted In first dan Oovemment 
Bonds with an interest retain of 
from «% to 6% and cm bo sold 
immediatdy. thus giving the owner 
the sasM advantegea in ease of 
emergency as if on depodt in a 
bank. . ' I

Quotations on application.

KENNETBF.DONCAN
.. Agent ter

GILLESFIS.HAST A TODD, Ltd. 
StoA and Bond Dtaleia.

ALWAYS G<
Experience in the meat trade is 

odr guarantee to an cnstomaia that 
aU meats ape seU are of the higbeet 
qwIMy fthtRhtflHlf

Our large list of satlailsd eus- 
tomers is safident proof that we 
deUvor the goeda.

PLASKETTS
MEATMARSETr

PLAss^n A DAvna
PkanaWr.

VICTORIA, B.G
BALMORAL

HOTEL
•it(oppoait.8i«ieai^) 
sd. Hat and Odd Wain.

A hatd eateiing' for the family 
trade Quiet, dean, and dlvdfiaiL

COWICHAM VISITORS 
8PEG1AU,T INVITED.
WeddyandlbnaiyBaMa .

onapiBeatisn.
Odder New WaaagaaMnt 

F. FOWLES, Prop.

IF TOD ABE THINKING OF

BUILDING
Hoosea, Bams, Garagea, de, 

Csasult

E; W. LEE

REMOVED
y^, PETTIT

JEWELLER AND 
WATCH REPAIRER

Alongside the Duncan Stadia,

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHO^ 
Craig Stred, DuneoL

Tour Patronage SoUd

Repairs Promptly Attended To:

DOMINION HOTEL
Tatei Street, Vietaria, K a 

aOO Boaai. lOO with Bath.

tad dmpfr and-lta# lSw

CORRESPONDENCE
A WAUilNOjra VETERANS

Tir the Edildr, Cawichan Leader. 
Dear Sir,—Ever lince the tour

RtnRlomftKm of eX'tervice men’t so- 
cieHet aoMr i>ne ‘ head hss been 
brought much to the fore by a sym- 
ptthetic press, and not least by your 
j^uyl^ai^patfiotic paper, The Cow-

aKp doqht taking Rdvmntage of the 
irec *adVertisedieot. a certain society^ 
whose yeijr tiimt wotild •safest to the 
nninitiated that it was the lohg-cx- 
^ted Rimlgainatios or federation or 
linkiag to^Uier of tho ex*serrioe xnen 
in the country—has been sending out 
collectofi thrott^bont the prbrioefe. or 
persons porpcrting to represent sn^ a 
society have been systematically can- 
vaaaiog the province, district dis
trict soliciting sobscriptioiia on behalf 
of such a society.

Such has been the generosity and 
such the general gollibimy of the pub
lic that these collectors have left the 
district poorer by some hundreds of 
dollars on each occasion.

The same thing has happened, to my 
certain knowledge, at Campbell River, 
Alberni and throughout the logging 
camps and mUU aul over the island. 
No doubt some thousands of dollars 
have been collected in this way. the 
donors being mostly under the im
pression that they have given to the 
amalgamated ex-service men’s so
cieties, or in other words^ to the Can
adian Legion of the British Empire 
Service League, under which name all 
the more reputable ex-service men's 
societies in Canada are now amalga
mated or are affiliated.

While unable to say that money col 
lected in this way is not used for the 
purpose for which it was given, 1 am 
able to say that the subject of promis
cuous begging or collecting by Jhete 
very people was condemned in the 
strongest terms by representatives 
from all the most reputable ex-serviM 
men’s societies in B. C., who met in 
convention in Vancouver a few weeks 
ago. I am also authorired by the Pro
vincial Command of the Canadian 
Le^n, to say “that they look upon 
such collectors with the. gravest sus
picion and do not in anymy endorse 
their programme**

In conduaioi^ would say that the 
ex-serrice men’s societies of this coun
try are not 'beggars’ and do not raise 
their funds by tourii^ the logging 
campL etc., and disj^ying thdr 
wouada or charters' or letters of 
recomroendattoo 'and shedding croco
dile tears and taking money from Tom, 
Dick or Harry.

I would ask those of your readers 
who are ex-service men or women and 
who are interested in the wel^rt of 
ex-service men and their dependents to 
attend the ^blic meeting which will 
be held in Duncan shortly, notice of 
which appears elsewhere tn your col
umns.—Yours, etc.

J. DOUGLAS GROVES, 
Wcslholme, V. I., B. C.

June 7th, 1926.

NOT OF CQ^CHAN BAY
To tbe.Editor, Cowiefaan Leader.

Dear Sir,—nenae. will you be so 
kind as to tns^ the following in this 
Peek’s Lesderln ru^d'to the theft by 
Joseph Ordano. at Nanaimo, who gave 
his address as I>uncanl He is not one 
of the sons of the well-known family 
of the late J. B.,Ordano and Mrs. 
Ordano late of Cowichan Bay.—Yours,

A SUBSCRIBER.
Cowichan Bay,'

June 0th, 1926.

B. C. GOLD MINING CO.

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Sir,—As 'onite a ouqiber of your 

readcra are^lareholdera in the British 
Columbia Gold Mining Co., of Tex- 
ada Island, the following extract from 
the report of the minister of mines for 
1925 may be of interest to them.

The samples, which include all 
those in the report, are official, and 
cover most, if not all the ore bodies 
exposed:—“Samples. East of' the
fauh the vein carries values, but so ir- 

that ordinary sampling is un-
_ible: for that reason during the re- 

_^t examination no attempt to sys
tematically sample the vein was made. 
Three samples only were taken: No. 1, 
from across eiefateea inches at the 
westerly face of the drift on the one 
hundred foot level; No. 2, from quarts 
along the fault-plane in the drift on one 
hundred foot level; No. 3, geoeral 
•ample from iprted ore on the dump 
which was said to have been mined 
from the drift on the one hundred foot 
level during-the driving, i

**ThcM samples are not to be con
sidered In any way as representing 
average values in the vem, which can 
only be determined from a mill test, 
as already stated.

“No. I .sample dasuyed: gold, nil; 
silver, nil; copper, nlL -

“No. 2 sample assayed: gold, 0.06 
os.; stlver,r 0.04 ox. to the ton; copper, 
nff. •.

**No. 3 sample assayed: gold, Z6 
os.; silver, BA os. to the ton; copper,na

“In the descripttoa of the Gem in 
the annual report for 1924 three 
samples are meottoned*as having been 
taken across two feet at dmerent 
points in the roof of the drift on the 
fifty foof level from the old shaft, 

assayed as follows:—
“No. 1, across Uro feet in ffie roof 

of t« drift thirty-three fe^ from the 
fuee: gold, 0.14 os.; silver. 0.08 ox. to 
iht ton.

“No. 2, across two feet at a point 
seven feet west from No. 1: gold, 0.28 
OK.: silver. 0.12 ox. to the ton.

’'No J, across two feet at a point 
s^en feet further west: gold trace, 
silver trace.

“During the examination on June 
6th last, when the new iUiaft had been 
sunk to the fifty foot level and con
nected with the orift from the old shaft 
on that level, Ifve samplea were taken 
from the roof of^e drift at regular 
intervals, begfugiag at a point-twenty- 
foor feet west from the new shift and 
taken across the roof in sections three 
feet apart; these assayed u follows:—

“Na 1, across two feet six tsebes at 
a point twenty-four feet west frdm die

new shaft, assayed: gold, nil; stlaer, 
nil

“No. 2. perou four feet six inches 
at a point three feet from sample No. 
1, assayed: gold, trace: silver, trace.

“No. 3, across five feet at a point 
three feet west from sample No. 2, 
assayed; gold, trace; silver, trace.

“No. 4, across three feet at a point 
three feet west from sample No. 3, 
assayed; gold, 0.30 ox.; silver, 0.4 ox. 
to the ton.

“No. 5, across two feet six inches at 
a point three feet west from sample 
No. 4, assayed; gold, 0.14 ox.; silver, 
0.2 ox, to the ton.”—Yours, etc.

H. A. H. RICE, Major. 
Duncan. B. C.
' June 5th. 1926.

PROTESTS BROKEN TRUST
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—In your report of the 
proceedings of our municipal council, 
Ri last week’s Leader, there is one par
agraph which certainly calls for some 
comi^ent.

It is stated that the council will have 
the driviDf shed at the old school 
site at Soroenos dismantled and 
that the members of the United church 
at that place may have the privilege of 
building a new shed on the old school 
ground on payment of a rental of $1 
per annum.

This falsely gives the . impression 
that the United church has asked for 
some concession in this matter, which 
I believe has certainly not been done. 
But some of the residents of Somenos. 
as ratepayers, have asked the council 
to live up to their obligations in thb 
regard and in your report we'-have 
their reply. ,.

This' shed was taken oier by the 
municipality at a trust from the Good 
Templar lodge many years ago, the 
shed to be kept in repair by the mu
nicipality for public use ps long as the 
residents should desire.

It has been extensively used in the 
past, as old settlers all know. 4 ^ 
still of much use on the occasion of 
funerals at the cemetery and meetings 
held in that vicinity^ and reasonably 
may be expected to be more useful in 
the future.

Our municipality has acquired a 
very evil name for being recalcitrant 
to her trusta, and faithless in great 
things committed to her keeping. Per
haps it is not surprising that m this 
little thing she has failed again.

It is on record that a sacred mem
orial on Mt. Prevost was accepted by 
the municipality to be kept id trust 
for ever. In two years it Was raxed 
to the ground and all that is left Is a 
scar on the mountain top, a monu
ment to our civic ahame.

A wharf was taken over from the 
■' ^ovemmeot at Maple Bay, under trust 

to keep it in repair in perpetui^ for 
the public use. One year later h was 
tom down and scattered to the winds 
and waves and replaced by a small
nngway. Another year it is purposed 
that this too shall go and all re^onsi- 
bilitv be repudiated.

These are comparatively costly 
things, and some sympathy may be 
felt tor the burdened ratepayers in try
ing to evade the liabtUty, but when, 
once again, the honour of the munici
pality 18 dragged in the dirt for the 
paltry cost oi repairing on old shed. 
It is surely time for protest

There is s«ch a thing as a man 
swearing to his hurt yet paying his 
bow, and we count it to him for right
eousness. That is ^st as true of na
tions and corporations as-of individ
uals. and we are proud to think it is 
the British way.

It is obviously not the way of our 
municipality, and who it going to trust 
her future pledges when our council
lors set out to establish that, when our 
reeve stands up in the presence of all 
the people and, with no dissentient 
voice being raised, accepts a solemn 
trust in the name of the municipality 
it IS only wasted breath and empty 
air; and. when our council subscribes 
to a written agreement with the gov
ernment. it is only another scrap of 
paper to be repudiated at the first op
portunity; and. when their word is 
given to an honourable Order to keep 
in rep^ a public utOHy, without ever 
spending a dollar on Its upkeep, when 
cMled upon to siibstantiate their pledge 
their answer is to tear down the util
ity and add insult to contempt by of
fering the people permission to build 
the thing themselves on paj^ent of 
one dollar a yqar for the privilege.

Their is gnm humour about this ss- 
pect of the case, but the whole mat
ter U a very serioua one.

Our councillors take ^ shallow ref
uge behind the plausible excuse that 
no counefl can be held responsible for 
the acts of. their predecessors, while

honour and the good name of our mu
nicipality—inungible things but rather 
to be chosen than great nches.

If their word has been accepted 
without a legal bond they are all the 
more in honour bound to meet the 
obligation that tl part of the right
eousness which maketh any people 
great. It cannot be done by repudia
tion and evasion.

It is deeply regrettable that these 
things should obtain in our public 
life, and they should not pass without 
at least one word of honest protest.— 
Yours, etc.

ALEX. HERD,
Somenos. B. C.

June 14th, 1926. _________

ART EXHIBITS
To the Editor, Cowichsn Leader.

Dear Sir,—As the time draws on to 
the annual fall fair in Duncan, I should 
like to call attention to the existing 
rale which insists on those who exhibit 
in the art section omitting to sign 
their pictures or exhibits with the 
name of the artist on the front.

This. I presume, is ati obsolete cus
tom which might possibly have been 
thought necessary at one time. I have 
before me catalogues of most of the 
shows that include art sections and not 
in one do I find this rule in practice. 
If prejudice be the reason, it is time 
judges should be found who will not 
be biassed by any name but b)[ the 
merit of the picture or exhibit entirely.

In the lecture on art lately given to 
the Island Arts and Crafts society, in 
Victoria, Mr. Stewart Dick laid special 
emphasis on the artistic value of the 
signature and gave illustrations of the 
placing of the name as an integral part 
of the artistic merit of the whole.— 
Yours,etc.

M. L. WALLICH. 
Cowichan Station.

June 12th. 1926.

POWER AND WATER
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.—Shall be glad if you can 
find space for these few lines re light 
and water question.

We have heard a good deal about 
. ggling with figures, without casting 
any undue reflections on the jugglers
■■■*■■*------------ ....................-fat.-..* —f-------

they shooid know that besides mster- 
tar iatcftsts tkw. have committed to 
their kcephif vSt repotatioa and the

juggling w
any undue ...................... ,
whatever. Now, without going 
any figures at all, the city of Duncan 
should own and operate its light and 
water systems even should they not 
actually pay their way in so many dol
lars and cents. It is an asset to the 
city so to control them.

We are given to understand that the 
International Utilities corporation 
have large financial backing, and are 
prepared to invest probably a \uat 
amount of money in this district (proV 
ably three or four times the amount 
required at the present time to put the 
old water system in good shape, and 
instal a new engine in the power 
house, etc.)
. Now if this is the esse and they 
spend a large sum of money, on, say 
harnessing some wster power or other, 
possibly for both light and water, how 
IS the city going to be in a position 
to buy back these utilities at the end 
of the franchise? In other words, the 
word “franchise” can be eliminated 
and the words, “we give you for 
nothing” the light and water systems 
and for ever after pay a high rate for 
all light consumed and every drop of 
water used or wasted by leaks in pipes, 
etc., with no absolute guarantee of 
lower rates than at present

Selling to the company at once, 
would only relieve the pain for the 
present; but does not cure the pain 
for the future. There is no doubt that 
the present light plant with any addi
tions, would only be used by the com
pany until such time as they can instal 
a cheapo way of creating light for the 
dty. which can only be done by spend- 
iDf a large sum of money.

It would be better for the city of 
Duncan to wire at onee for a new en
gine. and put the old 'waterworks sys
tem in good repair. You will then 
have sufficient light for some time to 
come and a plentiful supply of good 
water, so long as there is a city of 
Duncan and the city has control.— 
Yours, etc.

C. H. ARMOUR.
Duncan. B. C.

June 14th. 1926. •

, ViyiD STORY OP YFRE8
Good AtteadancM at Capitol During

Showing Of Splendid Wmt Film
Last week-end "Ypres" (Wipers), 

a vivid story of the immortal salient 
was shown at the Capitol theatre. It 
was on all-British production. The at
tendances were extremely gratifying.

The picture brings home to one the 
mve dangers and awful perils which 
the men willingly underwent, and the 
indomitable courage of officers and 
men alike in facing what were often
times eqormotts odds. To those who 
were Mble to go overseas, and who 
dependM on reports and the returned 
men’s stories for their realisation of 
the great conflict, the film must sure
ly have proved enlightening.

Both land and air warfare were de
pict^ Particularly thrilling was the 
scene during which a British aeroplane

ought down a German seppelin, the 
,Jot of the aeroplane being snbse- 
qnently forced to make a landing 
within the German lines through the 
emptying of his gasolmjL tank.

Among the immorMiaiames of the 
war as shown in thaMlBre were Lt.- 
CoL Bkchatl, wholKd the 4th On- 
^os, bnt lost Ills life in so doiM;

* n Lynn of the BritiA 
operating a machine gun

Private John Lynn of the 
forces who,
alone, effectively checked the German 
advance, and C^I. “BQltc” Bishop of 
the R. A. F.

His Majesty the King* was %hown on 
one of his visits to the front and there 
was a burst of applause when he ap
peared. The picture, is intensely pat
riotic and shows in a striking manner 
how men, from all parts of the Em
pire. eagerly responded to hs call.

At the beginniM' of the week 
"Sporting Life,” a Drary Lane melo
drama, was presented, surring Bert 
Lytell. _________ ^

la a report jnst issued by the Work
men’s Compensation board it is stat
ed that, since 1917, 888 workmen have 
sustained injnries through ladder ac- 
ddents. The total cost for Coimien- 
sation paid for these acemeats 
amonnts to I143A36.68. The neoMtitv 
for greater care in using laddds w 
strewed.

Tht Qnilitf Grocery
STRAT^telRY TIME IS HERE!

If you want good preserving strawberries leave 
ns your order and well see you get them. 

Price: 15c. per lb.

Our Bulk Tea, reg^ular price 65c; this week____59c
Nagahoolie Tea, regular price 80c; this week__ 75c
Our Special Blend Freshly Ground Coffee, lb., 65c 
Our Second Grade Freshly Ground Coffee, lb., 50c

Nabob Golden Bantam Corn, 2s, per tin. 
Nabob CrosbvNabob Crosby Corn, 2s, per tin !
Nabob Pumpkin, 2Js, per tin_
Nabob Asparagus Tips, per tin _Nabob Asparagus Tip^ per tin. 
Heinz Spaghetti, sm^ 2 tins for. 

Medium, 2 tins for_______
Heinz Kidney Beans, small, per tin

_45c

Swift’s White Laundry Soap, 6 bars for.
Sally Ann Cleanser, per tin__________
Rinso, 3 pkts. for
Mechanic Tar Soap, 2 bars for_________
Oatmeal Toilet Soap, 6 bars for______ ^
Empress Baking Powder, 12 ozs., per tin
Royal Baking Powder, 12 ozs., per tin__
Royal Yeast Cakes, 2 for

_48c

Fleischmann’s Yeast, per cake
Fry’s Cocoa, is, per tm_
Kadana Cocoa, Is, per pkt. 
Bulk Cocoa, per lb.
Baker’s Unsweetened Chocolate, Js, per cake 
Ghirardelli’s Sweetened Chocolate, Is, per tin

3s, per tin________________________ $1.45

10c
.30c
.50c

_45cC. & B. Curry Powder, 4 ozs., per bottle.
8 ozs., per bottle__________ -

Lazenby’s Curry Powder, 4 ozs., per bottle __35c
Anchovies, Three-Ring, ^r jar_________ <Kc
Anchovy Paste, C. & B., per jar____________30c
Appetizeld Sardines, per tin ■______50c
Norse Crown Bristling, per tin___ _________ 55c
Norse Crown Mackerel, per tin____________ 25c
Norse Crown Herrings, per tin____________ 25c
Oysters, Blue Point, Js, per tin____________ 40c

Is, per tin__________________________ 75c
Tuna Fish, Js, per tin
C. & B. Salmon, Is, per tir
Horseshoe Salmon, Is, per tin.

_.40c
45c

Pate de Foie Gras, per jar . 
Per tin

C. & B. Galantine, per glass-------
C. & B. Ox Tongue, per glass------
Clark’s Lunch Tongue, Is, per tin
Clark’s Veal Loaf, Js, per tin__
libby’s Veal Loaf, per tin

-$1.00 
_$1.65 
-$1.00 
__65c ■

Rosedale Slic^ Beef, per jar .
Holsum Prepared Mustard^ per bottle

_20c
..40c
..50c

Heinz Prepared Mustard, per jar 1.
Colman’s Mustard, Js, per tin____
Mazola Oil, pints, per tin 

Quarts, per tin
Map of Italy Olive Oil, pints, per tin.

Quarts,'^r tin____________
Heinz Olive Oil, 8 ozs., per bottle_
Clark’s Catsup, 12 ozs., per bottle_
Heinz Catsup, per bottle________

_30c
_40c
_80c

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHENE 216
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-- CAPITOL THEATRE
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, ^TURDAY

8 P.BI. 8 p.m.

HAROLD LLOYD EN

7and9pjn. 
Matinee 2,30

“FOR HEAVEN’S SAKE”
NEWS AND PACEafAKERS”

ADMISSION:
Evenings 50c and 15c. Matinee 35c. and 10c.

- - CAPITOL THEATRE --
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

8 p.m.

“A CONNECTICUT YANKEE IN 

KING ARTHUR’S COURr’
By Mark Twain.

“If you can’t laugh, don’t come.”
ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY.

REGULAR PRICES: 35c. AND 15c.

EX-SERVICE MEN, FALL IN!
A PUBUC MEETING wiU be held is the AgriesHanl HMI 

(upstairs) on

THURSDAY, JUNE 17th, AT 8 P.M.
for the purpose of inaugurating a Post of

The Canadian Legion of the 
British Empire Service League

Speaker:—LT..GEN. SIR PERCY LAKE, K.C3, K.C.M.G, 
Dominion President of the Canadian Legion 

If TOO hove seen active service in any war in any branch of His 
Majesty's forces, or if yoo accept and support the policy of the Legion

mm~ COME! -mm

COWICHAN BAY YACHT CLUB

FLANNEL DANCE
FRIDAY, JUNE 18th, 8.30 P.M.

At and in connection with the opening of 
The Cowichan Bay Inn

TICKETaS 11.00. INCLUDES SUPPER

Bridge and Prixea. Regatta on June 10th.

r

Auction Sale
Under instructions from W. V. Jones, Esq., of ReUngferg Road, 

Duncan, I will sell at his residence, on

THURSDAY, JUNE 24th
at lAO p.m., the following goods:—

DINING ROOM—Congoleum Rug, 10 x China Cabinet,
. Handsome Buffet, Extension Dining Table with Rve Leaves, Five 

Dining Chain, Heater, Upholstered Uav 
Arm Chain, Bit 
Oak Table, Rugs,
Boxes, etc.

BEDROOMS 1 AND 2—Congoleum Rug, 0 x 9, Double Bed com-< 
plete. Handsome Dressing Table, Chiffonier, Rocker, Oil Beater.

BATHROOM—Lino, Dressing Table.
KITCHEN—Marshall A Wells' Six-hole Range, Kitchen Table, 

Two Kitchen Chairs, Clothes Rack, Linoleum, Curtains, Dinner 
Vnd a nice anortment of Kitchen Poti and Pirns and ether Utensila.

OUTHIDE—Lawn Mower, Garden Hose, Garden Tools, etc.
Also at same time and place:—A quantity of Glaas, Crockery, 

and Brass Ware, Cnshiona, Carpet Sweeper, Vases, etc,, the pnp- 
erty of Capt. Seymour Biggs, late of Cowicnan Station.

TERMS (USH.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
Pbonel5e R3 R. M. D. No. L Dancan

GIRL GUIDES
"Company PintI SeU Leatr

Svbscrle The Uader, Tour Own Henie Paper

Itt Sooth Cowichan 
On Sunday at 5t Andrew’s church, 

a special service was held for the 
1st South Cowichan Girl Guides 
and Brownies at 11 a.m., the occasion 
being the dedication of their colours.

The National Anthem was aung and 
also the Guides' hymn, "Lead Ua 
Heavenly Father Lead Us,” and other 
suitable hymns. The colour party» 
consisting of Viola Finlay. Clara 
Mowbray and Alison None, formed 
at the head of the Guides, who march* 
ed from their place of assembling in 
charge of Miss B. Palmer, Guide cap
tain; Miss Wallich and Miss M. Norie, 
Guide lieutenants; and Mrs. Gravett. 
Brown Owl.

The dedication prayer was said by 
Archdeacon Collison, who received the 
colours and laid them upon the altar. 
Afterward he gave an earnest address 
from the text “We are compassed 
about with a great cloud of witnesses."

He emphasised the great benefit of 
the Guide and Scout movements which 
should, he said, receive the support of 
all people of every creed or denomina
tion. He could speak from experience 
of the good results arising from them 
and charged the Guides to follow the 
precepts of their leader, the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Discipline and training 
must form a great part of the work 
and. if carried out faithfully by Guides 
and those who lead them, the world 
would be a better place and in due 
time they would reap their reward.

lit Cowichan
The gratifying sum of $15 was add

ed to the 1st Cowichan Girl Guide 
committee’s general funds as a result 
of a successful cooked food sale held 
on Saturday afternoon in the Duncan 
Grocery store by kind permission of 
Mr. A* W. Luckmg.

The sale was well patronized, the 
delicious-looking articles, all donated 
by the committee, being practically all 
sold. The following members were 
in charge: Mrs. W. A. Gement, Mrs. 
R. Morford. Mrs. T. S. RuffeU and 
Mrs. J. Fletcher.

The following report was crowded 
out last week.

1st Cowichan 
Considerable discussion in regard to 

this year’s Guide camp took place at 
the regular meeting of the Girl Guide 
committee at Queen Margaret’s school, 
Duncan, on Friday afternoon. The 
date and place have, however, not yet 
been fixed. Mrs. W. M. Dwyer, and 
Mrs. J. Fletcher, were appointed to 
look over various camping sites. On 
Salt Spring Island. Vesuvius Bay 
the Green Wilkinson estate were con
sidered. The sum of $40 was voted for 
camp funds.

Beverljj Brien presented the com
mittee with a cheque for $23. part of 

proceeds of the entertainment 
given recently at Queen Margaret's 
school ^y the Guides. The balance 
of $40 ..as donated to the ambulance 
fund. It was decided that a cooked 
food sale should be held in the near 
future.

Following the meeting Mrs. Km- 
loch. divisional commissioner, read 
an interesting address given by Dame 
Katherine Parse. G.B.E.. assisuiit 
chief commissioner, Imperial council. 
Girl Guides, at the recent Dominion 
convention in Toronto. The title of the 
address was "Whither are we Guid-

Visitors welcomed to the meeting 
were Mrs. Kinloch, Miss Painter, cap
tain of the 1st South Cowichan com
pany. and Mrs. H. W. McKenzie. o( 
the Somenos Guide committee. Tea 
was served by Mrs. W. A. Clement, 
and Mrs. G. Colk.

• Dame Ftsrae't MesMge 
Dame Purse's address was as fol

lows:—
This is a serious question in Guid

ing, we are rousing a force which 
may go in any direction, and h is our 
responsibility to ensure that it goes 
the'way set out for us by the chiefs.

The old story of the Children's 
Cri^de in 1212 set me thinking. 
Everybody knows how the children of 
France and Germany were worked up 
to go to the east in order to save the 
Holy Sepulchre. Some 36.000 boys 
and girls, led by Nicholes, are said to 
have set out for Cologne, following 
the Rhine and crossing one of the 

passes over the .Alps till about 
in Italy. The

i--.
_ rs on the 

_>wbg0 people 
llWHnenceless 

[?W(u\ diffi- 
founiains 

.__J^o inns, 
Oh q«eir way.

. ,—^ Stephen
llarscilles 

dbver the dis- 
Othe^children were 

reached the 
, -_-_tadJthey had been"' 

would divide

tH^4dsq^i«frbtt«>lsfc miracle never 
todktplMeuf A|i4lftor«eilles some mer- 
chhm offeftfhB^eOtfhips to help them 
on dWtTVajgqihdiooff they sailed.—, 
those sfMlbadnbe courage to face 
the hifdiaana^Mwttire. Nothing was 
heard thirty-five years,
when .4 Abnli-jeljlne.Uiome, related how 
the chUdroi 4ids'l>een sold by the 
merchantdlokhe/Rurks as slaves, some 
of thera:>MriQg ubm as far as Bag
dad. Hi Inil'jari 

This sto^iVUVks how the spirit of 
adventure in children may lead them 
to the wildv^nUfings. when roused, 
and how th*^ wily be rashly led to 
dangers whicfSdMsy engulf them.

For what arliwe Guiders preparing? 
Patriotism, add nationalism may lead 
us to work which is not suitable for 
children. Loyalty may be used in 
petty causes. ' Is loyalty to be to 
north or sooth, to east or west, to 
toam or country, to old or new, to one 
person or another?

The Chief Scout has given us an in
spiration which we have undertaken 
carry through. He has given us a' 
simple chart to steer by across a.i 
open sea. He has shown us light- 
houses,^ buoys and safe harbours, and 
has'provided us with life boau and 
tugs to help us.

n ordtf to steer safely we most he 
constmettve, imaginative and observ

ant. take advantage of all we see and 
hear if we are to help Quidinf to be
come what is intended for ue diil- 
dren. Books of roles may be secei- 
sary but are we perhaps tying up our 
Guiding with too much red tape or, 
dogma? Are we looking for too mttch 
training instead of encouraging initi
ative from within?

Are we working so that a child a4- 
>-ances through the natural age atagen 
of Brownie and Guide to Ranger on 
Sea Guide? To enconrage this and 
thus so help the children to move 
safely into womanhood, we need good 
leadership and unselfish, loyal womcH 
who will combine to prodnee the dq^ 
sired result The Brown Owl shoold 
•ee that the bononrjptt of her gnel( 
is the number of chilfrea who fy im 
to Guides and the captain of the OMi 
company should be prowd to coont 
Guides who have gone on to RaiL,._ 
and Sea Guides, fm caOa for\SSi 
and for the eternal remembering tl^t 
we are working to a great end and not 
for ourselves.

The adolescent girl needs more 
help and encouragement than she i 
now getting while the school age cbitL, 
is receiving mdre attention than in tny 
generatiqn which has gone before.

Are we developiiur our Ranger and 
Sea Guide compania so that they 

help
ley cau

provide this help at the critical period 
of the girl's life.—when instincts are 
waking ifhich may lead her into very 
real dangers?

Sea Guides provide an outlet for the 
adventurous leader who is tired of or
dinary Guide activities; who longs for 
new spheres. Her sea is the sea of 
life, and her home, metaphorically is 
her Sea Guide ship whose name she 
honours. She adopts the custom and 
traditions of the men who through 
the ages have gone down to the sea in 
ships, and she has an anchor to hold 
her safely.

In order that Guiding shall be strong 
and solid and that the different 
branches should work harmoniously 
together, it might be wise to form 
family councils of the Guiders whose 
pack or companies work together in 
order that th«y may know each other 
better and discuss the welfare of the 
girl as she passes through the stages.

.Are we achieving this co-operaHon? 
Arc we using outside people enough?

Are we consulting the parents and 
the teachers sufficiently to ensure that 
we are combining with them to give 
our girls the best that they can have?

.Arc we thinking, meditating, pray* 
mg enough in order to learn some
thing more of what the neat think
ers hive left for as? The prophets. 
Chnst, Mohammed, Buddha. Con
fucius. St. Jerome, St. Francis, and 
finany the modems—Thorean. Emer
son, Walt Whitman, Thompson Seton 
and our beloved Chief Scout who has 
given ns so much of what the others 
had devised. He has given it to us in 
a fom which can be applied practical-

' ............. following
;h the

. __ -------- - -aiding
to what It may become as a factor to 
produce the peace we all desire m this

At Garden Fete •
On Saturday Mrs. T. S. RuffeU 

Mrs. E. Stock, Mrs. J. Fletcher, and 
Mrs. L. C. Brockway, of the Cow- 
ichan committee, and Mrs. H. W. Mc
Kenzie. of the Somenos committee, 
travelled to Victoria to attend the an
nual garden fete of the Girl Guides. 
Sea Guides, and Brownies, of that city, 
in the grounds of Government House. 
Mrs. McKenzie kindly provided the 
transportation.

ly to the child life. .Arc we _____ _
hhn in our sincere search through t 
possibilities and so leading Guiding

DUNCAN 
HIGH JSCHOOL

Work and Play 
Exams, are coming nearer and near- 

w each day and everybody is working 
hard (?). but sporh arc not* being 
neglected. Almost every day the boys 
play baseball against the Public school 
boys. The temns court is again being 
used and often there are several 'stu
dents waiting for their turn to play. 

Doctor’s Visit
All. the students were recciffly 

examined by the doctor and nurse. 
This examination is not qOite as bad 
u those which arr coming on June 
21st, but nevertheless, sevet^ stuttnts 
were seen to quake as they stepped op 
the scales, wondering if, by any chance 
they had lost's pound or two.

THE LAKE COWICHAN ROAD 
Then

A narrow winding forest trail,
Ever rising;
Green, cool green on every side;' ' 
Nature did her best, and tried 
To make every mile for us 
More surprising.
Sparkling Ihlle waterfalls.
Startled deer.

blue grouse calls.
A flash of sunlight through the trees, 
.A patch of sky.
And near the end,
R waters,

Now
A scarred and blackened countryside, 
Where man has spread destmetjon 

wide.
Fpreyr gone the deep cool shade 
The forest giant, the mossy glade.
For virgin woods, alas!
Cannot be made to order;

5*” but not replace,
Old Natures orderlv disorder.

• —RUPERT STEPHENS.

.Flowers slfehUy wilted may be 
trertened by dropping an aspirin tab
let in the vase.

blackheads
r.- -- ---------- projd^f.7

Every1.CC Znrj blwUtad .HI ... tiM 
tM db-,

r-U wt

woop buppUeb
CHIMNEY SWEEPING 

GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

"■« W »h0M 171

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
corner SYA’IION AND CRAIG STREETS

BATHING CAJ>S
WE BAVZ A NICE ASSORTMENT OP BATHING CAPS, 

Pun Gum, Porulur Shaita, Fndi Stock. ■

PBESCRlPtlONS

H.W.BBlEN,Mun.e:
:■ j<mmDRUGGIST 

T’resiriptlohs Ctireffilly 
Phone 397.

PACMC (COYLE) NAVIGATION 

PANY, LtidITEDI
1% CnmiilatiTe First Preteretiee Shanvir 

PRICE: Per Share S99.00 and Accrued DivUeBd
I . (With Bonos 26% Common Shares!

R. P. CLARK & 00., LTD.
CENTRAL BUILDING, VICTOBIA, & C.

And ut VuneonvtT, B. C.
Meraben: (Sileagp Board of Trade, B. C. Bond paalata* AasodaUon, 

Victoria Stodc Exchange, Calgary Stock Exchange.
' Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

Phono E600 ' Phone (601 Phene 6602
. Direct Private Wiiee to all the Leading Eaitem Exchanges.

■vlbRANrs
^sIPnciB^’

entt OWCUNA13

Piire Seoteh WlitelorA[CHEST IN FINEST 
HIGHLAND l^T

F. aLenthar H. W. Bovan

Leather& Bevan
Real Bstdte, Loans, linstiraince

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
Talephona W DUNCAN, B.O. Freot'ainst

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES
FOB SALE

C.WALUCH
Baal Eitats and Iniunmee Agant, 
Coarlchan E- * N. Biy.

A. E. GREEN
MXB.T-

Lildiei’ and Gent’s 
mCH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street, Dancan

(Naar Boat Offica)

Gaouina Hand-Mada Harrii Twaada 
Joat anind.

All «aak mada ao tha mate. 
_PMteFl»0..rrtter 
EaSHih or Cchalal atylaa.

CMBflanaan'hETaiilagaalla 
, aSpacUlY.

--id uEiDER izmis
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lAINUSNEWS
Open Community Tennis Courts 

—Carnival Dance
The work of laying decking and 

driving piles for the dry kiln founda
tion continues. The Great Northern 
transfer was in last week and look 
out six cars of Inmber. Logs *were 
brought daily from Lake Cowichan. 
Several booms were brought from 
O^ter Bay by tug.

The Community tennis courts were 
fnished last week and opened for play 
last Saturday afternoon and evening. 
There was a very good attendance but 
more members would be welcomed.

A beautiful grass court is being made 
in the grounds of Mr. J. A. Humbird.

The Tittle son of Mr. Lowe, raoni- 
• cipal road foreman, sustained a very 

bad accident on Monday eveni^. He 
was playing with his dog. which was 
on a leash, when the dog started off 
to chase a cat The little boy... be
came tangled in the leash and fell, 
breaking his thigh.

Last Thursday afternoon the Little 
Helpers and their mothers were en
tertained by members of the W. A., in 
the parish room. The children and 
aome of the adults played games. A 
■delicious tea was served.

The children were Eileen and Gladys 
AVork, Norman and Margaret .Work, 
John Stubbs, Ernie and Eileen Cath- 
cart, Michael and Susan Anketell

_ _ _ . - . . Je
ry Porter, Joy and Nancy Lang, 
Arthnr Jackson, Betty Aflcen, Hazel 
Leeson.

W. A. members and mothers were 
Mrs. F. Clarke. Mrs. M. F. Halhed, 
Mrs. O. Olsen, Mrs. J. Taylor. Mrs. 
T. H. Toynbee^ Mrs, W. Cathcart, 
Mrs. N. F. Lang. Mrs. J. Porter. Mrs. 
A. V. Porter. Mrs. V. Work, Mrs. 
Sparling. Mrs. A. Work. Mra J. Aiken, 
Mrs. A. Leeson, Mrs. F. Blakemore, 
Mrs. V. Jackson, Mrs. E. M. Anketell 
Tones, Mrs. A. E. P. Stubbs. Mrs. 
Laidltfw and Miss Emerton.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. Edward 
Koch entertained at a very enjoyable 
bridge tea. Three tables were m play. 
Mrs. R. Clute won the prize. A dainty 
tea was served. Those present were

r Pick;.' V
r WILSONS '

FLY PADS
L ► “7LF , i ■, -..;a j

OtMi to handle. SaU hr a 
DniKgiata, Grocen and 

General Stores•wssssssssssm
ffSUut,
sSs/stsiiwwliwtf ot BnMein

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk
ThtBoriMCo.,UmilU 

rAncowKx. , m

Don’t Suffer 
With

Indigestion

Mc25t« and lojor

HOORITE
A GIFT FKOM NATUKE.

* .FterSaleBy

Tklsbud Drug Store
D0NCAN, B. C.

C.BAZETT
'VOCnOmCEE AND VALUKE 

. BJtOe LDowm

Mrs. Koch. Mrs. Battreall, Mrs. Clute, 
Mrs. Griesbsch, Mrs. Donald, Mrs. 
Jarrett, Mrs. Rivett-Camac. Mrs. Mc- 
L,auchland, Mr$. Craig. Mrs. Adam, 
Mrs. Cooper^ Mrs; LaJolaw, Miss Mc- 
Innes and Mtss Lawson.

The Recreation club carnival dance 
which took place last Friday night 
was a most enjoyable event, although 
there was not as large an attendance 
as was hoped for. Howard’s augment
ed orchestra played delightful dance 
music. A tash^ supper was supplied 
by Mann’s Bakery.

The decorations were very pretty. 
>Vith the exception of the flowers they 
were the same as used for the recent 
hospital ball After supper, gaily col
oured balloons and serpentine ribbons 
were given out which with the many 
coloured paper hats distributed, made 
a gay scene. The sounds of revelry 
at times drovriied the music Dancing 
was kept up until 3 a.m.. when all left 
for home tired but happy.

It is with sincere regret that resi
dents hear that Miss Byrd has tender
ed her resignation as matron of Che- 
mainus hospital. During the three 
years Miss Byrd has acted in that 
capacity she has been greatlv liked 
and has made many friends who will 
greatly miss her, bot who wish her 
every success in any fnture undertak
ing

Mr. Stewart M. Read, manager of 
the Western Lumberman magazine, 
and Mr. R. H. H. Alexander, of the 
B. C Lumber and Shingles Limited, 
were visitors to Chemainns last week.

Mrs. J. A. Hombird, who has been 
on a visit to Sand Point, U.S.A., has 
returned accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Pearson, and Mr. T. H. Hum- 
bird.

Mrs. R. H. Smiley has returned 
home from Vancouver where she spent 
a very pleasant holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Read made 
several trips to Victoria last week 
owing to the illness of Mr. Read's 
mother, who underwent an operation 
in the Jubilee hospital

Mrs. Ledingham and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lipsey and child, of Victoria, have 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
McLauchland.

The Rev. and Mrs. B. Eyton Spurt
ing went to Qnalicum on Friday to 
attend the dedication of Quaheum 
church by the bishop of the diocese.

Mrs. H. E. Donald is ^siting Mra.
. J. Palmer, Vancouver.

, Mrs. E. M. Cook is visitiog in Van- 
coover for a few das^.

Miss McVitde Taylor. Girl Guide 
camp commissioner, and Miss Daw- 
son-Thomas. Duncan, visited Che
mainns on Sunday and inspected the 
proposed camp site of the 1st Che- 
mahins company Girl Guides.

Mr. T.. H. Wilson, isUnd editor of 
the Victoria Colonist, visited Che
mainns last Thursday.

Miss Gwen English has been home 
from Vancouver tor a few days stay
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
English.

Major D. V. Porteons, forest fire 
warden. Duncan, paid a visit to Che
mainns last week.

Mrs. Henry Knight, accompanied by 
her three youngest children. Leslie, 
Harold and Mabel spent the week>end 
in Nanaimo with her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fearon Rob
inson.

Nice weather prevailed most of last 
week, with some very high winds. 
There was a hea%-y thunder storm on 
Wednesday, when bail fell as large as 
peas^ the wound being white in a few 

' antes. The tetemperatures were 
Max. Min.

Sunday
MrtnHay

76 57
71 ^ri
fa li
riri 10
fA 17

Frirfuw 77. 11
finturifav 71 IS

THE CORPORATXOir OP TBS CITY OP

BYLAW Bo. ZSO

Bvisv to OBtberiM the oatwif into aa 
Acrooatat whb the Xhtacon 

UtiUtiM Umitod

WHBBBAS The Cofpontion of the City of

® THK^^RPORATION OF THE CITY 
, OP DUNCAN beranofter called the 

•‘City."
OP THE ONE PART

^DUNCAN UTILltlES LIMITED a 
body corporate, berciaafter called the 
••Cooipaay."

City aad to certaia adjaecA territory, 
berciaimer referred to aa ‘^Tbc I^rict*': 

AND WHEREAS tbe Ci^ enrm aad eper 
alea water worka tyatcmi for tbe eapalyiag 
S water within aad witboot tbe teniterial

'°A^ in cnc -.Midi >hh U»
iaiiallatioo of nid iiflit and power 
dirtribod^ ayeten aad in ct 
tbe «aid water .woria tbe City
n-:_------------------nt--------------- 1

___________ aS^aHy Ttasa^oT^^Mfi
day of Aornt, 1912: aad ByUw aanbeted 
SO. finaUy iMaacd ow the Ittb iay of Aagaat. 
1913; aad B^w ombered 23,_paaaed eo tbe 
2ttb day of Angast, 1913; aad l^Taw naaibcr- 
ed 49. iHoaed on the lltb day of Aagaat. 1919 
and Byltw aarabered 17^ patted on the 28tl 
day M Hay. 1929; and Bylw nnmbered I7t

light,

occtien

tnd tbe City tball 'forthwHb npon tbe caeca- 
of thii agreenient depotil the occcMarr 

ibe Daacan Braatt
agreement depotil the 

. Aveyancct In cterow 
of the Canadian Bank 
ditiont of which eacroi 

eement

r at ibe Dnncan 
t of CoBunejee. 1 
iw to be in line iI of which etcrow to be ........... ...............

terme of (hit agreement and to be aettled aa to 
form by the aollcitort appointed ^ the City
and O 

(2>
grantt .. ..
twenty (20) yean. —------------- ----------------
ated at bcrelR provided the right te emittnict. 
ettablttr * ----------------

r (20) yean, abd thereafter nnt¥ termin-

of not let* than twenty-fi»e poundt per tqaarc 
inch, at the low nretiurc tide of the reducing 
valve iww inttalfed at the comer of College 
Street and Caimtmore Street. >^Tien the 
gravity ayitera ia in use the preaiurc thall be 
•ueh a« the natural head of the pretcnl grav
ity ayatem will mainlain.

(3) That the Company ahali at all timet 
maintain the aaid retervoir water to a depth 
of not leu than three fCet. The emptoyeca, 
agenta. aenranta. and workmen of the Com

bliah, maintain, 
light and power

operate and .repair a tail- 
,. rer nlaA and dlwnbntmg

___ iply with tbe terma of thC
........ ...... and to manofacture. aopply. «dl

and diapoM of light and power. light, 
power and all Aher purpeaea for wbkh the 
tame ia now or may hereafter become toiUbic 
or adaptable to the City and ita ubabitanta. 
Including thoac within any area or areaa 
which may be hereafter incorpented within 
the Ittniia of the City, and the City farther....................he City, and i
granta to the Company the li' 
tlegea at all times daring theail times doling the pendency oAhia 

-mmt or any eateosion thereof to mt^
_ jpon any street, line, alley, aqaare 

or Aher poblic plaA or territory of the City
the Company may aecm

eonvmient. and to erect therein--------
•ueh poles, wires, conduits, cables, works 
appliances in connection with or formini 
intended to form part of the system for —r. 
plying light and power to the inhabitants of 
the Chy. and to repair and maintain same 
subjeA. so far as the sitnation of poles is 
cmiAmcd, to the approval of a nomioM of 
the City^fore such poles shall be erected or 
placed; also tnbject to any lawa or regulations 
of the Dominion of Canada or Province of 

to electric wires.
of tl., ------------- - ------
Britiah Columbia relating 
conduits or “

(3) That _______
wires, conduits and 
along lanes in prefi

Aher works.
the Company shall place ita poles, 
nits and cabtA down throngb and

> to strcAa as
of tbe City tha]l dc-

Jong lanes ,....... ..
highways, and a nominee l._____ _ ____ .

line before any work is done or plaee<i
___ I a highway whether or nA toeh work
could be placed upon a lane in prefeicoA to 

:h highway, and the ~. ........... .. Company aball pliA
in any lane when directed by 

of

such highway,
all said work ... __
•ueh nominee of tbe City.

(4) That tbe City will open tbe exeentioo 
of this Agreement permit the Company to 
enter upon the propeny to be transferred by 
tbe City to tbe Company, such entry to be 
fA tbe purpose of the issullatieo oc a new 
generating unit, and such adjustments to 
eaiMing plant and distribution system as may 
be demed necessary fA |ts proper operation 
hr the Company, but always so that there 
aball nA be any interferenn by tbe Company 
or its works with tbe operation of the present 
plant by the City, until transferred te tbe

iny.
That the Co.(5) That the Compi 

ible eareditien instil 
mcrating unit of a

i an addiltonV oB^eP^gg
1 all r

_ __ —J oU t_
capacity of sboA 

r plant.Tlorse t^wer. in the present powA plant, and 
alto shall make such improvements and alter
ations in the existing distribution system as 
may be necessary to comply with all laws 
and regulations, and famish an adequate, ef- 
heient and continuous serviM to all eentum- 

I of electrical current.
(6) That the City may at any time use the 

poles of the Company for any municipal pur
pose, but so as not to interfere with the 
proper use thereof by the Company, and the 
City will pay and Indemnify the Company 

ilnst any direct liability resulting from any 
>o1a by the City, but not

“'!5V'¥S-.
cient 
person,
within____ ____-
rates hereinafter pro<

auffi-
any

I, firm or eompany resident or operating 
the territorial limits of (he City at the 
irreinafter provided, and aball net re-

occopiA A any prei 
limits of tbe City 
wbertef a 
faulted in

...... ............... -• tl
wherein aad in .......

faulted in payment to tbe Company <a light 
or power, nor shall any amount due from any 
voch defaulting previeus eeeupaat be charged 
to tbe sucecMag occupant, or upon sueh

" sed I ' 
adaptable to th

^ (•) That tbe City will purchase from the 
Comply all light and power to be used by 
the City fA municipal purposes durmg the 

irrencT of this agreement including a mini- 
murn of IS,000 kilowatt hours pA annum fA 
street lighting at a rate ef seven cents (7c.) 
per kUewatt hour, which rate shaU inetodc 
the maintcnanA by the Company A tbe City’s 
street lighting system. The sire A the lames 

be used lor such street lighting shall be 
the symem and shall V subjeA 
'll of a nCRBinro of the City.

_______ _jximura monthly ratn wbidi the
Company may charge AhA than fA streA 
lighting, for rlcc^cA cnAgy supplied shall be 
as follows.... .

Bcbednla A.
To the CHy and the inhabitants thercA for 

light, beat and poivA (excluding streA light

P^t* 50 kilowatt boura per month
14e. PA kilowatt boar. 

Next 50 kUowatt hours pa month
13c. pA kilowatt hour. 

N«M SO kilowatt hours pA month
lie. per kilosratt boor. 

Neat SO kflowatt hours pA month
lOc. pA kOewatt hour. 

BemaladA kilowatt boura pA oiqath
Be. DA fciiA

<20V denta addUiooalMAa real, tweuty 
month PA metA.
• • im • ...accDUDts except the minimum ^eharoe 

to ten per eent. dtacount if paid with-
days ‘aft a bavTog been revered by

1 per CA 
m aftA 1

7c. pA kilewatt bonr.

To the City and^thflohJbitanU tbereA. lor 
powA Btsrpeaca wbmi apecially ceonccted lor 
powA lead oAy:— 
nrst 500 kflowatt boors pa

Next 500 kflowatt bou*m pa mpath
Sc. PA kilowatt bo«r. 

Neat 500 kilosratt b«wra pA month
4c. PA kflowatt hour. 

RemaindA Ulowatt hours pa month
9Ke per kflowatt hour.

MAer rent polyphase, SOc additional per 
month; singfe phaac, 20c. additional pa month 
per mAA.

Minimum charge |l pA horse powA or 
fraAion (hereof of cenneAcd load, incladinf 
mAA rentsl. ^

All acAiunts Aher than tbe minimum sub- 
{eA to a ten per cent, discount if paid within 
fifteen days, aftA hiving been rendered by 
the Compsny.Compsny. 

To the City____5-
A MrAt lig.-t lighting:— 

Plat rate of 0 c. pa S wii

inhabitants

___ .jtc of 9 c. da's wstt lamp per month
U burned from du«ic until 11 p.m., and a Aat 
rate of 13c da 5 watt lamp pA month tf 
burned all nl^t.

Tbe above Sign Lighting Raim sobjeA to 
no discount.

To tbe City aad the inhabltaou thereof for 
commercial bAtlag. which shall indude tail- 
or*t irons, bM watA beaten, atcrilixcrs. etc. 
used in commercial premiaca such as sbopa, 
lauudrin. hAcis, hospitals, public institutiees. 
AC

Plat rate of 5c pm 
MaMaa rent. 30c

charge of $1metA: mlnimam charge of $1 pA moAb in- 
ehrsive of sbAa rcntM. Acconnta AhA than

PA month pet 
per moAb,ta-

count i
_______ subjeA to a ten pA cent, dfo-
; if paid within Utaan daya aftA having

.hai, W
made te tbe City or Ha inbabkants and aO 
ricctric mAA rentah ahall be abolisbed by 
the Company before tbe eapirMfon of three 
years aftA the exccAion ef thia agreement.

le Company may 
sell electrical en- 

I inhabitants at

IS Company before tbe ex| 
mra aftA the exccAion ef l 
(ID PROVIDED that the 

DAwithsundieg saeh rates, sell 
ergy to the City or any of its 
rstm Iowa than tbe foregoing 
ity of consumption, the load fsAor or on-pena 
condition wsAants tbe Company so doing, 
and also for off-peak beating, cooking, com
mercial lighting, closed in windows and aim- 
ilA purposes, but ' this con- 

make any

and personal, need 
therewHh.

property, 
in coo- 
tor theocAion therewith, are OA required for the

the Cicy aball scD aad tbe Company shall 
puschaae, taka ovo. and operate tb« said 
plant aad diAributwo system, and the said 
watA worka, a ri shall exerelee th« rigbta, 
poemts and priviltgA now enjoyed by the 
^ty in eonomien both thTuid Lder- 
takings, and will aaanme and pay during the

the Chf nA 
■-*- emarir-------into camriag sinking

------- ------------------ A to eonooetion with tbe
said bytawa and aO tbaat; and the Com- 
paiy edl) maintain aad opAate aa up-to-dAe

*rtlea herake

tlBBca during the Au-

agvte^aa foflowat—

charges MtbA to tte City or jnl^hHaii

each person, firm or eompany uaing elcc^ealiii V, eompany uaing-----------
_ form furuiahed by the Com

pany ahall only ba ehaigcd the same rate aa 
any AhA person, firm or company, nsing 
•amc for rimilar pnrpoees, aad always so that 
no rate ehargvd to coosumers or users of 
clcAricol energy eutaide the territorial lim
its of the City shafl he lem than the rata 

-erritorial limita 
conaeit of the

^argW to osers within the i 
ef the Oty. oMcm with the

a^^^^tyAfeiS°ySi_____________
whataeevA of the City in eooacctioo with the 
supply of light er power te any person, firm 
or corporation howsoever.

sriU aasu 
any nature

power and waiA works systcmi, as herein 
provided. , ,

(10) That the City at the request the 
Company will join in a pAltion to t^ 
atnre of the Province of llritish Columbia 
or the cniAment of legislation validating 

the terras of this Agreement. nAwithttsndmg 
any lack of capacity of either party to ctIa 
into thia agreement in whole or in part.» thia i

t of SI
th;
in-

ptny shal co-operate in tbe event of fire, with 
the Fire Department, and upon being nAifted 
by the Fire (JiiA. or other offieiAs desig- 
nated by the City, will manipulate tbe gAe 
valvm ef the watA system as instruAed, aad 

II comrocDA the operation ol tbe pomps for 
t purpose A maintaining, and if possible in- 

ereaning tbe water lAtl in the aaia reservoir. 
TVe Company shall also maintain roady for 
o{>eraticn the raAor driven emergency pump 
now installed near the City’s (Mswer plant, and 
in case of nAificalion from the Fire ChiA. er 
other said official, shall immediately put such 
I'ump into operation.

(4) The Company ahall assume all obli- 
cations arising out of and‘shall receive (he 
broefil o( ail agreeroenta entAvd into by the 
City, or which now may be binding upon the 
City in connrotion with its said watA works 
system, which agreements will by the City be 
assigned to the Company.

CS) That the Company ahall not colleA 
rates, charges or — - •
tion fAs in excess 
u( the City. No.
of the City No. 2bo, ami lunncr amei 
h>- Bylaw of the City No. 2)9. the relAai 

:s o( which bylaws are hereto attached an

___ such I’Aition and the expeoam in
curred in obtaining auch legislation te be

**®(l!)%i*e***bS^-*”aod obligations oAained 
and incurred by •— Company updA and Dur

ant to (hit Agreement may be asaignrd by 
e Company aubjcA to the consent of the 

which eonseni. however, shall oA be 
Mooably withheld.

CI2) This aarAinent U subjeA to the 
dition (hat any disput- or diflAence bet

City.
unrcaaoo;__ . ....... ........

CI2) This aarAinent U subjeA to 
dition that any disput? or diflAence between 
the partiA herAo as to the meaning of any 
clause in said AgrcAneot. or as to any aA.

ereto, o 
; howw

-........ City. I
which the City 

chai

addit
shall be purchased and paid for by tl 
and delivered by the City to the Ce 
and by the Company shall be installeel

fire hydrants 
Bve installed 
by the City

Company’s expense at such 
then existing and 
City may dircA. 1 
the said fire hydri 
condition, wear am. ...

this agrcAaent,

in.„.r.3Tl'&
' at such points upon tbe 
■uitabic pipe linn as the 
he Company shall maintain 
ints in good and efficient 

lion, wear and tear cacepted. during the 
terra of this agrcAaent, the City paying to 
the Company for watA aupplied te such hy* 
drants and in respect of said raaiotenanro the 
sum of Twenty Dollart ($20) pA annum for 
each hydrant.

(7) That the Company shall cenneA up 
the dead cods ef the cxitliog pipe line on 
.Nagle StreA atid Islay StreA by means of a 

il-of-way thArior already secured and 
ed by the City, and the Company shall 
revA reasonably possible within firo years 
n the date of the execution ol thia agree

ment conneA up all AhA dead ends of pipe 
linA in the City, provided that the Company 
shall not for the purpose ef so doing be re
quired to trApass er encroach on any yrivate 
property.

<(() That the Company will not, save and 
except in purauauM of the obligations of tbe 
City which the Company assume under the 
tAins of this agroement supply water to con
sumers outside of the teroitorial limits of the 
City, if so doing would radaiiger the ade
quacy of 
its inliabii

__________ to ;
-Iced, or thing to be done. obsAved or per 
'timed by eithA party hereto, or ai ‘ 
ihA matter or diffAcnA howsoeve 

„i cooncAion with this Aareemeni, 
irferred to thrA arbitrator* u:ider tbe pro- 
viaions of the Arbitration .Net.

(13) That the City or the Company may 
within six months prior to the expiration o( 
each five year period from the execution o( 
this agreement liy written notice to the other 
Aqnire the appointment of a Hoard of Ar
bitrators to Avisc the rate* then in force and 
the rates if and a* revised by the award oj 
«ich Board shall from (he date of the awanl 
of such Board or the expiration of the said 
period. whiehevA is later, be the rate* to l»c 
charged and colleAetl bv the Company as if 
(hey nad bron fixed by this agrAment, subject, 
however, to further revision as heroin pro- 
vide^L

Upon the delivery of a notice hy one party 
o the other requiring the appointment of a 
Hoard of Arbitrators, within the res|ieAive 

timro and for the purpose aforAaid. the City 
and the Company shall each forthwith name 
a (lAson to be a member of the said Board 
and the two so appointed shall rolect a third 
member who shall be the Chairman. It such 
two members coonol agrro upon the third, he 
may be appointed by the (Thirf Justiro of 
Britiah Columbia, on the application by the 
City or Company on ootiA to tbe other.

The Roaru of Arbitraton constituted as 
aforesaid in drterminmg whrthA the ralA 
are excessive and unreasonable or inadequate 
and so should be revised shall have doc re
gard to the value of the Company's property. 
Its previous losses, (he anexpiiAi period of 
this Agreement, the charaAer of the serviAAgreement, the charac

under this
............... ..............................- ____ .-A. that the
maximum ratn hereinbefore set forth shall

utd radaiiger the 
rater aupplied to the City and

... _________  eithA for domtatle or for fire
prAeAion purpOK.

<9) That the City gives and grants to the 
Company for the pAiod of twenty (20)Company for the pAiod of twenty (20) years, 
and lherea(ter terminated aa hereinsHcr pro
vided the right to ronsiruA. Atahlish. main
tain. and of'crate water work* or plant for the 
the distribution ef water within the territor
ial limita ol the City aa they now or may in 
future exist. togAher with the rights and priv- 
ileges at all timn during (he pendency of this 

tension '

___ ibntion ef water witi
limita ol the City ta^they now or

ing the .......... ................ .
agreement er any extension thAeof to enter 
in and upon any ilrAt. alley, public square, or 
building, public pliA or territory of the City 
as to the Company may seem necessary er 
conrenient, and to plaA therein, thereon and 
thereundA all pomps, pipes, valves, and all 

orks and appliances as to (he Cot
------------- -- -uvenient ft. ...

the City and ita 
hatsoever. and

not be exceeded
(14) This Agreement is subjeA te the ob

taining of all neceasaA orders of the l.ieuten- 
ant-Oovernor-in-Council autheriaiag the as
signment and transfer of the liceneei and un
dertakings conneAed therewith.

(15) The schedules fixing or dAermining the 
tolls to be chargeil or coueAed thall be ap
proved by the board of InvAtigation under 
the Water AA when rviiuired under any Act 
or law of the ProvinA of British Celumoia.

(16) The Company shall within four months 
after the date of this .\grAmrnt, expend in 
improving the property aci|uirc<l from the 
City, hereinbefore provided (or the sum of 
not less than twenty thousand dollars 
($20,000) and at the time of the exAution of 
thia Agreement will deposit with the City 
the sura of ten thousand dollars ($10,000) to 
be held by (he City without pavi.-ient of inter- 
At for the Cotimany. and to 6c roturned by 
the City to the Company when the Company a 
expenditure as hforesaid ahall have reached 
the sura of twenty thousand dollar* ($20.00(l».

incA as to (he Company 
teem necAsary or eonvenirot for en- 

-----• watA to

to repiUr^ miiiaUir't^e^

shall ............................
abling it to supply « 
inhabitanU for any

I of twenty thousand dollar* ($20,000). 
PossA*ion ahall be delivered by the 

o the Company when the Company be- 
cntitlrd to the delivery of the eonvey- 

......... placed in csaow. a* nerAnbefore pro
vided. and until such delirory of possesssion, 
the City shall operate and maintain the prop
erty the subjAt matter of thi* Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF tbe partiA 
hereto baro hereunto aEixed their Corporate 
Seals,

The Corporate Seal of the Ca* 
poration of the City of Duncan 
was bcrconto affixed ia i 
enA of:

I tbe pres-

(1) That in the event of tbe Comp- ny m...

i!7
City, the Company ahall restore same to as 
good condition as it existed priA (herAo. 
and also wilt keep indemnified the City by an^ 
from all liability in any wav arising out of 
such aA ol the Company, ITlOVIDtD that 
any auch lestoration shall be subjeA to the« to’iTSr .hU'-it".!.’'. ’ctr.?,
shall not restore said streA or lane or other 
poblic place to the satisfaction of a nomln 
of the City within such time aa such nomin 
shall determine, then the City mar so resto 
same aud the cost therrof to the City ahall 
paid forthwith by the Company to the City. 

(^Tbat in Uhe event of .the dcstraetfeo ef

of tbe*Ci 
ddent

Mayer

ClAk of the Mnoicipal CounAI of 
The Corporation of the City of 

Duncan.
The Corporate Seal of the Dun

can I’tilitiA Limited, was hereun
to affixed in the presen a of:

7.M

I.M

2.90

Garages, for 
automobilA
than ten ....... —____________

Garages, where there arc mere
than ten automobilA......... ......

Sprinkling and watering of 
lawns and gardens of rAiden- 
tial^lA, jl^aon only from May

Sprinkling and wA^ng of 
fawns and gardens of garden 
nurpose Iota, waaen only from
May to OAober____________
»£ort8^el^s. Ally from

Hotels, for eaeh room iiTbAei 
in addition to the itipulated 
charge for public bath rooms

.1$
garage*, etc., ahatr b^ cla^ficS 
>t•!...g to this schedule in addi- 

for the store. offiA or garage. 
Every sub-tenant of an apartracut building, 

effic, building. *toro. etc . who i* given «AVtA 
of water shall be deemed to be a aepantu 
•rrviA and shall be charged a* such.

Pa Building Purposes
For CAh l.OOO bricks ................... .............
For each barrel of lime ................. ......... .0$

astering, per lOO sq. yds., one coat
’«tk ................................... .................... .. .35

per 100 sq. yds., two coat

and water dosAs 
RAidenlial rooms attached to or 

•tore. ofliA. garages, etc., ahatl be cl

tio.i to the

%

I are nrt Hd

... Maa Ratm
Water may be supplied by mAcr to buai- 

housA for business purposes and to 
residencA subjAt to approval at the

ness housA 
private reside 
fallowing ratA.

The minimum charge for watA supplied by 
meter up to 1.000 cuWe fcA ia month ahaO 
be $2.25 tier month.

AH watA ronsumed in exeesa of the fint

rAf'iM^brc'iS
All water An«umed in excess of S.000 enWe 

100 cubte"fAt”f6?'”* ***** ^
I J.Vr*Too'r;iXi".i7r’

Maa Rents (Additional to above ratca). 
Meter rents are nA ca^ and will be charged 

at the following rat a per month:—
One-half inch mAA ______ _ .*1le-half inch 
T^rA-quartA inch 
One inch mAA ..

mAA _____

Discemt
On all the foregoing rates. 

otherwiA s|>Aified. there shallli bellowed”*i«Aunt of Twenty per cent'V^ flowed 
when the amount is paid on or befor 

mth day of the month fol'
cent.) 

following that to

i to consameru

eighteem ................ ........... ..
wlji^ch the lAonnt broomA doe.

The charge for water supplied --------------- -
outside the City limits shall be twenty da 
cent addiiionat to the rates prescribed in tbla

RatA Payable
airr ratA and rents shall become pay* 
»n(nly. on the la«t day of eaeh month, 

via: on the last day nf the months of Jantf 
ary. February. March April. May. June. July, 
August, September, OAober, November and 
Decemlief in each and every year, save except 
watA rates and rents for building construc
tion or other Sfiecial purposA. which 
laid in advance at the ti 
he supply is made.

via:

:imc the agreement
shall ^

Ceouectug Pecs 
. (Section 6. Bylaw 2«S).

The following chargA will be made, pay- 
able m advanA, for eonncAing with the main; 

ided that m the event of scaia being 
on a paved ttreA the applicant shall, to 

ition to (he ratA below, pay all the ex*

provided that in

addii
the pave-

. $10.00 

. 15.00
25.00
35.00

l>ense of taking 
ment.
For one-half inch conncAtoo______
For thfA-qnartA inch coneeAion__
Fa one inch conneAion________ __
For one and one-half ind conocAK. ____
For two inch conneAion ___ ________ 50.00

Where a conneAion has ooa been made 
Faid thAtfor. no subsequent fA 

•hall be required in the a cm of it bAng 
found necAsary at some later date to make 

’ tapping of the main for the same

-h"e'':‘„r.i.e'’h'i: o?„“.l;f.e;ie»s
he requires, and is allowed. • largA tap* 

ig than that paid for when tbe fint con*

pr^
quirt

Now therefAe the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Duncan ensAs 
• follows:—

(1) The terms of the i 
: in the I '

nt of the t-,.--------------
•h. pi.„.

Company*aa*a muft*^ in 
or majeuA, the Cot

and during su^ time only, tbe Compan; 
be frA from its ebligatioa to sapply c 

tbe case ouy be. 
rement shall be subject to 

any variation er altcrutioo that may at r — 
time be dlrAted by any Public Utility Cl_ 
mission or like body tbat may heroaftA be 
ronstitated by tbe Government ef the Previm 
of British Columbia.

(4) All property real 
Company within the territor 
City (used or te be oKd in 
tbe genAation and distributio

personal of the 
iai limita ef the 
connAtion with

_.ion ^ eleAric 
uacd

................ ......... ........ ................. en
ergy, or ua^d or to he oaed in conneAion 
with the Aoruge pumping er distribution of 
watA all punuam to this agrcAUcnt), aad

,is follows:—
(1) The terms of the proposed AgrAment 

sA out in the rAiUl to this Bylaw shall be 
and tbe same are hereby accepted and ap
proved ^ the said the Corporation ef the 
City of I>uoAn, and the said AgrAmrot shall 
forthwith aftA the coming into forA of lii's 
Bylaw, be entered into and executed an<‘ 
scaled with the Corporate Seal of the said th-> 
Corporation of the City of Duncan and ai|rn 
ed by (he Mayor and the Clerk of the Munici
pal Council thereof and carried into effAt 
subjeA to the terras of the said Agreement, 
and the said Agreetnent shall be dcAned to 
form part of and be md with this Bylaw.

(2) Tbe Mayor and the Clerk of the Muni- 
>al Council of the aaid the Corporation of 
■ City of Dnncan shall, and they are hereby 
ihoriaed to do all that niay be nreeaury on 
‘ part of tbe aaid the Corporation of the 
;jr of Dnncan to carry out tne terms of the 

Agreement, and to exAute. sign, 
the Corporate Seal of the said

mean respeAiv.

ncAion was made.

to this -w -.............
the Company itself shall be Aemnt from, tax- 
slioQ by the City from the first day of Janu
ary. A.D., 1927, and for tbe tb« next aue- 
cerotng ten yeari.

(5) That this agreement shall be applicable 
to any territory that may hereafter be in
cluded within the wrporatc limits of the City 
in the same mannA and in all respAtt as if 
such territory had been
___________ _ I,__I.. .. ,1... J: limits at the date of this agreement. 

, ^,i) That the Company shall at ail times 
ke^ the City indemnified of, from aud against 
any co«s, chs-ges or liability howsAver aru 
ing from or by aa a result of any 
-- ' alons of the Corap.emtsal_________ ____

(7) That should the 
time, to
the Company, the City may gi' 

> the Coi

lany.
............ should the Company fail at any

time to comply with any term, condition or 
------!„ iQ 1^ iione. observed or performed by

DOtiA to 
complained 
within the

lone. obArved or performed by 
Ihe City may give one morth s 

. Company to remedy the default, 
.. of. and (f such default it not 
t said pAiod ef one month or any 
thereof duly remedied, the City may 
giro nMiA in writing that ihe (Tity

....... .... Corporate Seal of the aaid the
CoriKirutioa of the City of Duntan respeAive- 
iy to the aaid AgrrAncnt and to all eonroy- 
aiices, transfAX. aasignmenta and instruments 
which it may be necessary for the said the 
Corporation of tbe Citv of Dunton to exe
cute, sign aad teal rApAtively under the 
terms of the said AgreAnent or te carry the 

id .AgrAment into efleef.
(J) This Bylaw shall, before the final pass

ing thereof. rAeive the assrat of the eleAors 
nf the b^nicipality of the Corfioralion of the 
City of Diintan in the manner provided for in 
the Municipal .Act.

(4) Thi^ Bvlaw may he cited as the "Dun
can Utilitin Limitnl .AgrAment Bylaw 1926.” 

Passed by the Municipal Council on the 
fourtAnth day of June, A. IX. 1926.

KeAiveil the as*ent of the electors on the 
__<lay of------1926.
Reronsidered. ad./pted. and finally pa«»e«l hy 

the Municipal Council thi*—ilay of - A.f) . 
1926.

.............. Mayor"......................

tMciKHirvM ••*« netiA in writing that ihe City 
will terminate this .AgrAment ab the expira- 
tten of thrA monthi. and thereafter at the 
end of such period of thrA montb^ all tbe 
rights, powers and privileges of the Com 
pany unOA and by virtue of (h 
shaft cease sod dclminc, and

mi.

s of the 
(hit Agr

ity oaed In connection with ita said ligbt 
Id posTA system aad its said water works 
lall bAome vested, in the City: .AND PRO-

■" ' 'in"
> da;

VrDEO^>i;RfHER"lliaV in 'ciaa'ih. 
pan, a^U, not mnkc

Clerk of the Municijial Council of 
The Corporation of the City ef 

Dnnnn.

SCHEDULE -A.”
WatA Rcgnlatieo Bylaw 1925. 

Fchedolc of RatA refAred to in Section 2 
of Bylaw No. 205. as amended by Bylaws 
numt^ 206 and 213.

Elat
laymentB

of tbe said several bylaws two days 
prior to the mpectiro datn upon which such 
psyraenu are to be made undA the said re- 
apectiA bylaws, then tbe Company shal) pay 
to tbe City InterAl at the rate of one per 
cent. pA day for tbe period which may 
clapA tetwecQ tbe time when such payments 
should baro been made by the Company to 
the City and the actual payment thereof by 
the Company: but thia sball in no wim re
lieve the Compi

*"(8)**T^St”any notlA to be given by eithA 
party to the other in ronnAtioa «>lh any 
matters arising from or out of this Agreement 
shall be deemed (o have been duly and Prop 
Aly given and s-reed if In the eaA of the 
City giving such notlA it shall Irove same at 
tbe ofnA ef the Company in the City ef Dun- 
AD. and in tbe case of the Company ^ving 
any such notiA it ahall lesA same with the 
Munieipal ClAk of the City at (he City HalL 

(9) That the City shall hare the option es* 
erclaable at tbe end of eighteen (18) years ef 
tbe ocriod of twenty (20) years herein prorid- 

' ed for, and tberAttA at the tenninstion of 
lescb ten (10) years period should this agrec- 

it be extesded. to

____ __ ___  _.jagreein'g as to audi priA er
value. uoMi di^mte or disagTeeuBent stufll be

Private dwefltug hm 
bath or water clot 

Private dwelling fa"hiih 1.15
i.«

45.gpsgEEj.,;
“I~’.ddi25..n.ooo^. ftl

ia

ratM month 
per follow- 

month. ing.

1.85 1.50

1.75

2.00 
1.50 
1.50

.90 
9.60

5.00 
10.00

1.20

arlour. additional May to

I acquire all the pre^ 
lued. A which may 6c

_ _ _riA to .. ___ -
the Coomany, and the City; and io the 
It of tbeir dbagreeing as to audi prfoe

narlour.
OctobA

erty of the'Company uaed. er which may 
ufod in connection with ita light. powA l . 
water systems at a priA to be agrred npea

Lunch rooms when ten or cof-
f A is served_______________

Clubs wbm liquid reffAb* 
ments are diapeoaed „

dentistf and print*

refAie^to arbitration undA the proviaiosu of
Ikm Act. Ach party having tbe 

appeiet one AbitratA, aach two et- 
BO appointed to appoint a third, aad

_ __ .vent ef their feaing te agtA upon
vneb third vbltratA within a rA.onable

rbii

undA Uac proriaiooa of the A^i^Hon

JttxtiA of Brithb ColumbU te appoint 
third arbitrator er nmplA, and the pn 
iagv in such arbitration aball be 
undA the rrovisiuoB of the Arbiti 
But in ettimatinu the value of the property 
ao te be aoquiredby the City from tM

Ba^bA ^hopa. fint chair ____
BarbA shops, each edaitkmal
chair ........................... , ■■ ___

Boarding boitsci. 10 rooms er
lesa ............... ..w.ii.»n.1,I. i-i..

booses, fw cadi ad*

_ .. ,e acquire___, .. . _________
paay there be no aUowauA for goodwill 
urenu capacity or volume of buatoeea, er 
franehiA, or any inUngible aaacta or value ef

SifE’SL.’Cli!', Walls
nectfon with its operatiena m m efoetato Ugbt,

Ha watA heating
oobFc bniWinq.____________

Ha watA ber.tiag inataltatkm.
private build ngs ...... ..........—

.Stmm engines fire h-p.. a Ia* 
Steam ci^ca. Acb addirional

'mAora,~pA h.tC ^part

Gaiagce. where Bot”mofe tbau 
.than five automobiles «u hegt 
•e e$QMd ----------------------

145

laffS
645
9.50

2.50 
L50

45

145

45

145

145

I.W
4S

40
5.00

1.00

140

IS

.60

9.00 
40

l.Of*

1.00

Take notice that the above is a true 
copy of the proposed Bylaw upon 
which the vote of the Municipality 
will be taken at the City Hall, corner 
of Ingram and Front Streets, in the 
City of Duncan, on Monday. June 28tb. 
1926, between the hours of 8 a.m. and 
8 p.m.

Dated at Duncan. B. C. Jane 17th. 
1926.

JAMES GREIG. C.M.C., 
Corporation of the 

City of Duncan.
Note—-The persons entitled to vole 

on the above Bylaw, shall be such per
sons being British Subjects of the full 
age of 21 vears. and .^uch Corporationt 
as have for one month immediately 
preceding the day of voting, been the 
owners of land wnthin the Municipal
ity. and. notwithstanding an)'thing 
contained in any act to the contrary, 
no other person shall be entitled to 
vole on any such bylaw.

DUNCAN 

« FUEL --
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LUMP AND NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE 
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TARVIA AND TSAVBl.
Rnl dents will wilcoms the news 

fliat a considerable portion of tbe Is
land Hi(hway throngfa North Cow- 
khan is to be treated with the tarsia 
prnrsas t|iis season. Bsidently soma 
method bat been foimd to sarmoitiit 
tbe difflcnlties wb^ base bidiacto 
Stood is wsy»

Tbe advantages of larvia are ob- 
vions to ail who use die roads. We 
are not now conaidetiag details of fi
nance or of tbe lasting power of dds 
treatment It is* delightful to travel 
on dnstlets highways and to be re- 
Beved from tbe ever-lasting danger of 
skidding in loow graveL 

Bat, privileges can be abased. It 
should not be necessary to tram driv
ers against eacessive speeding, but 
there it evidence that the tarvia roads 
have speeded op traffic. Under the 
eaistiag law one has to drive to tbe 
common danger to met into trouble. .

llotontts may wdl pause and dunk 
over what constitutee driving to the 
common danger. It is to be noted 
diat pedestrians are as partial to a 
good smooth surface at are odier 
classea of traffic.

Too many school children are aaing 
tbe Island Highway roadway in Dan- 
can. The estshlishment of tbe prom
ised sidewalk cannot bo broai^ about 
too quickly._______________

MUST PAY FOR PAPER

:r poblUi-thc statement that . . 
era had a haid enough dm in finan- 
dag the bnsinees widiont being done 
out of their sabsetiptiona.

If a person desires to atop a news
paper me proper way is for him to 
pay ali anears and get a receipt, or if 
he has paid, refuse to take die paper at 
the post office and have a record made 
of me refusal. A man who owed for a 

not stop taking

LOCAL

Fkih Ths Coviefkan Leader

‘ Mr. F.'lt.'LoYBn. coftmisuoner of 
<Uir;nBS «ikI livektoaci in Dun
can on Thursday tio mike the final 
arrangements for the starting of a cow 
testing assodatfon in tim district.

In response to the Tequest of the 
CowichM- jleibesal association , Mr. 
Ralph Sihltiia M.P„ came to Duncan 
on Wednesday last, and together with 
Mr. Taylor, the fisheries mspectar, 
met the exeentiee committees on the 

the
iteeson I 
tj.hiwg.qaesiion of leasing 

Cowichsn Bsy.
Meurs. Pstterson ind Le Nevtn, 

two enterarising bosineit men of 
Cowichen'Bsy, .have started a Isnoch 
and boat livery.

their dudea in nbOc office. Bvery. 
one will racogsdst fhc fact that tfah 
right has ptovtn to bs ens nl dm 
most potent factors in the davelop- 
ment of the democratic faudtutiooo of

not been eo fortnnalo fat die etniggle 
for fnodem.of apooch fai the form of 
tho printed page. In Ocrmsny during 
the regime of the Koiacr a free preae 
did not esiit. The preta wui hrid un
der the etrieteit enrreUlence and only 
thoae editoriala that were acceptable 
to the Kaiaar and hie minioni were il- 
lowed to be poblilbed. In Italy, at 
the preeent d^ much the laiiie con
dition of affeira caiela, ae the dictator, 
MoeaoHni, haa takan control of die 
pieei and die Itafien newepepen are 
no longer free; The Raaaia of to-day

yet another eaample 
state of eSiin.

Tho newt and
of the

---------------------. faatnne
of the modem newapeper are develop
ments of a later data which havt im- 

enaely increaied the vahie and the 
■fnlBeaB of tho newepoper.
When we c^oy the reading of our 

I the quiet and the asear- 
own homes It is well to bear

newi-

ncwimaptr in I
ity Of our own_______________
■ ndnd the fact that althoort it 

bnf a local pnhUcadon, me n 
paper is an outstanding eaample of 
euceoas in the age-long stng^ for 
popular bcedom. that it haa proven a 
mighty factor in the emancipation of 
the peo^ and it ii one of die moat 

at mfineiieee of modem tiiiiee in

. , could . ___
and ea|M the pubheher to go without 
Ida pay.

It way be added that no pnbliihcr 
wiaheS'M force his newspaper on any
one tM' any anbscriber desiring to 

r wgtnot lave the

S M NX KNOCK-OUT
Charlie Btadihaw Baiily Wins 

First Profeieional Bout

' (WE K NEWS
Inl^rtant meeting of the Cobbli

Hiin

Thuraih»tfudrgd»4Mfct-oo^

Women’s 1 nctitute .look pUee oot 
Thilfjsdsy sIterrfoOn. 'Msux 'mdttm'

1^ intirett wiW dikussed.’
Ai^etter was ro^ . l>r; H.;

Vo^^r pravinqisl beilth o^ccr, wBo, 
stated! tkkt would be iflldto recriytr 

ition'of' any cases of childrev 
*e delicate or ijctdy, crippled ik 

a re^lt of. infantile paralysis, suffering 
frosi'dismsed joinU, diKbirging sores 
or l^m any deformities of a nature 
that'yrould make them eKkible'for i[t- 
tent.ipn at, ife Solsriorii. -The ,sacra-_ 
tery- wes instructed to t'bidmunKfitf, .Travellers _ 
witb'^tbe district heaitli dorse.fori In-’ •
fon^tion on the m^er. ^ !

It was announced that the duoi of 
^ ^ad Wn subscribe by members 
towards a presentation to Lady Byngi 

It was decided to support the efforts 
behif made by tfie Malahat Board of 
Trade to hare the nnstgbtly old build
ing .-near the public railway crossing 
removed. A proviso was added to the 
effect that suitable accommodation be 
provided instead of the building, which 
is nOw being used os's chicken house.

The, president drew the attention of 
members to the forthcoiping Cobble 
Hill fall fair, and urged tlut every ef
fort be made by the Institute to try 
and make the show even more suc
cessful than last year.

It was reported that the Dramatic 
club had decided to postpone their 
entertainment until the fall, when the.
Women’s Institute will aid the club.

An invitation was received from 
Mrs. C. Wace and Mra. R. F. Reason 
to a beach picnic on July 8th. It was 
accepted with cheers. The meeting 
decided to ask Mrs. C. Moss O.B.E., 
to give « short address on this oc^ 
casion.

Mrabers were asked for stigjgek^ 
ions for the garden paily at the 3o- 

larium.-
The secretary reported a member

ship of twenty-saren. which is cemsid 
cred very sattsfaetory.

Conveners appointed to various * .. .

Travellert collected eight ijn, in the

' Rice went fnto the box for Che- 
■hkiont and buried well,. Both oidei 
tightened up und the game thereafisr 
was IhraUng to the-^finlah. The via-

Charlie Bradahaw,. Duncan, who 
won the amateut. welterweight cham
pionship of B. C. in March, made his

year to pobliahen by'dn 
anbteripdon haa

only
half of the. first

or aia nout^ mpn. ''<>'‘'><1 had elapsed,
and adnd it buck as “refuaed.” Tho Bradahaw did not wiih to turn prii-

coqimittees were aa followit Womei^ 
Instilote work and methods,Mra T. 
P. Barry; home economics, Mra J. La 
'ortune; public health and child wel

fare. Mra B. A. McMdlan; education 
and betterment of schoola Mra A." 
Porter and Mra. T. P. Bartyl legis- 
Ution, Mra C. Wace; immigration, 
Mra. G. Frayne; agriculture, Mra La 
Fortune Snr.; induitries, Mra- Hor- 
ocholin; publicity and national dventa, 
Mist E. Scale!; commonity better, 
ment, Mra W. Camp^I.

There were eleven member! pret- 
ent at the meeting, with the prcaidtnt; 
Mra T. P. Barry, in the chair. .Mr!)..}: 
Horocholin waa tea hostess,- - .tub 

The hard limes dance, given uadeii 
the duabices'oJ 'die Womeota Inatitdto; 
jvasd -y«ry.-eajo6rable event and, on thti 
whole, satiMactory, although tbe.JoeaL 
aitendanoe deft apmethiug to be di; 
tired. There, were; however, apmn 
htandred people present, a larm pro- 

1 Shawni-

fesaional but,- desiring very much to 
keep in the boxing nme, he was prac- 

r forced into the proKssionaf au- 
tns. The Amateur Athletic Union of 

I Canada refuses to allow amateurs to 
box at shows where profeaaionaU are 

lappearing, aa that it becomes bard ior 
'an outsunding fighter in any class to 
' obtain tnitablo matchea. < ^ ^

r ’oliBradshaw's bout'with Andenop-wai 
acbeduled'dn tbe US-p^d cbsi.--m 

~ which weight (he Dnncan boy fpogdit- 
His opponent was (tom ten to'twelve

vmnount'is tdh atholl for the pnbliaber , - . . . - ------
" to a foaa over, but all the boxing nme, he was ni
. It amomnta to a neat Utlk «« in a ticallyjoreed into the proHssioiw 
f^mt^The Tfanci, Wotaakisrin. Al-

PRB8S AMD FRETOOM 
“A ^ praua jt /anjoavir-a 

the rights of
privilages of die few. 
and coatroOed, a free nrcao l•Bdoabt- 
adly MM of tbe woHd'e gieetect iu- 
Aer-wce for good.- 

The above qootat'oo taken fren aa 
axchunee, remhida The Nordi 
Pnau, North Vaacauvar, that,
the preea hi mdetaice wfth ita'____
big and Influence oomasanly aeeepiad. 
wo era prone to take the newapeper at
unch for granted end to (eil to can- ________ _________
ate dw Tong end h^fon^ etnig- 'felted hoy is a. bouef whoihas had a 
gle by meani of winch it antved at tta host of experienee’ daring the past six 
mo^statna. years., _

The hiatory of avokMien of Tte match wai one of the prelimin-

o( e eltti^(w the righm te rt't.'Nimtaol’taUk.S'jIrt SSrTLSria 
JiCSf-°^**** " ^^y****"**"* 'Vielor^' and. won tk featherweight

tDi<m'H6ay'«nd-k‘ Ihort right hbok— 
the jaw were aU that were weccit 
to put Aadersoo to sleep. He was 
out for about two muratep. The de-

portion of whom were from _____
nn Lake, Batiiberton/and 
by points.. Visitors fit»m Poipt Grey. 
.yancouVer, and AlbemI were amdUffst 
those who enjoyed'themsdl'es^up* to 
a late boor. The music was played 
by tke Barry orches^ which is com
pos^ of musiciattS who ar^ Vapidly 
malOTg names for '’themselves:.' Mr. 
Rex Hughes; tif Bambertofi,'at thq 
drums, proved a -wplcoihe addition. 

The lupplir wtll enteredfor by ttr^orr a/d tedSSiof 
the Women's InstitUe, under the con- 
venorahijf of 'HrA- 'F. P. Barry. Ar-ibi 
aiatiug were Mr A a; Borry, Mra W. 
Ca^ben. Mra. Cearley, Mra. La 
"rripoA Urtiji La Nlrhine, Mrs A.

F. Reason and Mrc

The invention and perfection of tho 
an of pciatiim plactd in die ' 
of peUd^ Aeneea a new pc 
meana of promnlgating tl 
of wUeh they sscre not alow to 
thamaelvto. The newtpeper wee not 
origlaully ectabliehed (or the diaacm- 
inadonr of what is known ei news or 
for die piffiEti^ of odwtdifaic.

The (otcrumicr of the modern newa- 
ptper was really a sheet that appeared 
at more or feee frequent faitemle in

championafiip of the itiand.
Mr. W. H, Batstone, Dnncan. waa 

Bradshaw's mSnag^ and handled him 
alone in'Vietoria. He eoniidcra that a 
boxing aasodalion at . Dnncan, aimilar 
to the 'Victoria,bedy, would help con- 
aderably to foster the sport here;

Sunday waa observed a, DCcoradoo 
Day by the Knighta of Pythias. Mem
bra of tbe lodge met at tbe K: of P. 
hall and oiarched to a body to thcarar 
memorial on which waa placed

*i. ct.that.w^rarh. A fefef nraice tSoT;fae;

- particular circle. It srai the mwipapet 
as it asieli to-day thom of ks news 
and its advertielog. .. .. ..

It Wowa diat the ehadl was fra- 
quently pubBtiiad as tha mecOupa-ci 
reocbbig the pubfic with propaganda 
lovMMat the than enisling eeuABshed 
otdar. Far thie reuoon the sheet erona- 
ad tbe ira and.sras tha viedsn oLtfas 
vimUetbuhata-oftba powiei that hip 
puMd to exiet at the time and agabiet 
it Ihry Munched all of the forces at 
their fonunend, hacked by their bitter

Sr3r«’"p.ZEr3M*»2£S:
Coufiacadou and ' '
their lueonrite wm 

Thelight of the nowepapen (or the

the right of huTipaech. 
nfetam pgmmirinu and

-tiMM MiMtCM'tfmt iter I-.*'.
SVt ^tttTTEgS' -k>-

there. Following the eervicc visita to 
varioua cemeleriea were made end 
flowers placed on the graves of de- 

of the. order. At 
ceitetery'knd U»t

- ------- --arch were visited.
So|M members also went to Cbemain- 
us and Mkple Bay.

^ Tpr Him 7mii

!:• •

Fortune;
Porter, Mrs.
C. Weee. •
. Mr. Stewart Clark, of the firm of R 
P,.^lark and eompa'v, .Vietoria, re
ports the sale of HIU farm, tbe iormer 
'Mktsbn tatach. Tho pnrehaaer is. ne. 
derstood to be Mr. Aluter Forbea. tbe- 
well-knowo atock rbteeder, who poi- 
seiscf in addition to hie latest acqui- 
aition, a large ranch .on, Annaciaa.Ii- 
land,. near Vancouver.' and several 
other valuable propettiM. no. Vancou
ver Island. .

UUNOSSPdRTS

Itors drew even, when they- acotad 
twice in the fifth, but the Travellen 
went’ahead with a run in seventh. The 
teams were;—

Chemtinus—Rohertson 3b. McKin- 
noa lb Horton if, Rice sa p. Mc
Bride cf, Howe 2b. Smilk'r(,'eAi;aans 
p. Worthington e. Robinson if, ■ as, 
Pervisrf.

Travellert — Johnson sa Rdfaiiison 
2b, ^mpbell 3b. Fetberslode Ib. More 
rf. Noble cf, CoUetl If, Wood p, Mfl- 
ler Co Lidstone p.. ' ,

Score by innings
^ 020 000 8y10-1
2S4 000 lOx 9^12w6 

. Gbrdon Smith tustmiBed a badly hi- 
Jllr^ ankle and later had to enter Che- 
mamas botpital for treatment
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A liiloek of delWoua SUaw-

irere eUo e^rm^lj^rge. they'were all
bi >ple»«<( 4a

Mr. W. Pettit, jewdler. bat ^ored 
>rmer Wtttioo tofiioa hb former locatioo to more com* 

ao^out qhartert ia the Baaett btrild^ 
las, where a new' counter add watch
- j_______j-_». a_________________ 1.________repairing desk hare been installed. 

tr uBetter udlitiee for dbplay a^e avad- 
Ahle id the new premia

WhUe work on- the gOTernment 
building is under way the agent's of
fice has been moved temporarily to the 
K. of P. building. The police have
quarters in the Indian agency. CoortSp 
including conntv court which sat yes
terday. are being held in the courtterday. are being iimu i: 
room of this department

A crate of raspberries, brought in to 
Rirkham’s Gfoc^erb by Mr. J.- H.
Wood. Somenos, on Saturday morn
ing. Was the first local offerin|[ of thb 
fruit thU year. The season is quite, 
early, not only for raspberries, bat for 
other bush fruits as well. Early wild 
blackberries and black caps are now 
being picked.

Local delegates to the I. O.-O. F. 
annual convention held in Vernon 
from June 8th to June 11th, report an 
excellent gathering, more members.be
ing present than lus been the case for 
a Tong time. The delegates numbei'ed 
fifty-seven, and all parts of Ihe prov
ince were represented. It was dedded 
to hold next year’s convention in Na
naimo.

Fire which broke oat early on Mon
day of l«t week caused seriont dam
age at the Sco^sh-Palmer Logging 
company's camp situated aefoss the 
Cowichan river at Sahtlam. The loM 
includes a forty-ton Shay locomotive, 

damaged, the roondhonse in
whkn It was standing, and a black-
smith shop. It is partly covered by in
surance.

The management of Duncan Garage 
Limited hgve sho^nn. considmble en-
teijjrUe in_ the jurangcmenti. made
. ... the .Ford Motor Company of 
Caisada to boild a special sport model 
car with distinctive features exclusive 
for their territory. Special upholstery
and top, spare t^. bumpers and other 
features arc tnciuded in the model, the
first samples of which are already on 
hand.

During the past two weeks Mrs. W. 
D. W^kin, Cowichan Lake road< Has 
sustained heavy losses' amongst her

ft ft . _ IC « 1.-. ' .1 ./ft*.! A *.

E£rJSS“o!t
HoUtcfiit, the Iftftt one djrtes on'Non- 
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MuTHot^oriTto^K
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mother. ■ ■
\A WeU-attended .(Meeting ; St.

John’, W. A., Dtincu, were mcltided 
in the gathering, which w«« addresud 
by Ur*.'BelMn, the dioceftan preri-

a.ptt^.lWK^,. •

-hhhS^v
on Chiiitiw 

day, 1924, hot wa» nbietpientb at- 
iluiHed. war on Wednet&y of lart

7^
an.g«l_th.t,he entered
Store, Port Albemip.robbrf th^ till q\ 
|30y and took gold coins from a

at places where gold 
taken from Lang^ store', were
SSiSSJSSel^y^
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W THE DUMMID
Make Good Showfnff

^Af^‘bowing to^defeat at the hands

lfi-10 in their first league gam^ cbe 
City baseball team upset all calculn*
tions When, in their aecond game, on 
Tuesday evening; they sent the Fire
men home with the small end of a 
18-2 score. The brigade men are sHtl
wondering how it happened.

Oamgss'“ ■ - -_ . Taka Lead 
In Friday's game Garages took the 

lead early, and succeeded in connect- 
irtg with John Dirom*8 offering fairly 
frequently throughout the game. Er
rors did the rest.

Mayes received good support dnr- 
g the three innings he pitched for 

Garana When Robinson relieved faci 
had little control at firdt and the Qty 
pounded out six runs in the fourth, 
practically all of whkh were earned. 
Garages replied with three mns whkh
kept them stilMn the lead. 

The IgafnC had alt the eleidents'dr 
an exciting finish when; in the sixth,' 
the Garage yien tuiT^d loose aod,1)it 
the sphere to all quarters, scoring 
eight runs The teams were

City—H. Hawkins ef, John Dtrom 
p. A. Weeks c, S. McDuffee ss, A. 
Sbaddick rf, A. M. Dirom If. C A.
Stewart lb, W, V. Shepherd 2b, M. 
Harris 3b.

G; rages—S. Bonsall 2b, £. Brook- 
bank rf, Henry Rpbinson p, M. Mayes 
p. rf, C Cawdell If, J. T. Brown c. C 
Vidal ss. D. Miles lb, L. Brookbauk
cf. D. Stock 3b. 

Score by innings—

Garages
110 6 10 1—10 
1 3 3 3 0 8 X—18

Air-ticlit Baseball
Tuesday's game was a first data ex

hibition of b^ball up until the end 
of the fifth innings, at whkh time the 
score was 1-0 in favour of the City.

The Firemen^ went to pieces in the 
sixth. Williams Was hit to all cornera 
of the garden and errors suddenly ap
peared so fast that they could scarcely 
be counted. The whole City team bat
ted twice and after recovering their 
breath found that the plate had been 
crossed fourteen times. The hurling 
of Williams and the tetin's support 
had been good up to thst time but an 
error or two evidently had a'bad psy
chological effect.

Albert Dirom'a pitching is worthy 
of special mention. It was undoubted
ly the best performance seen on the

iamond here this sexton. The team 
was also decidedly 'commend-support t .. __  ________________

able apo. until the last innings, when, 
with nrp men down, two errors al
lowed * two runs acrota, the support 
was above reproach. The teama
were

Firemen—H. W. Simmons lb. Al
bert Evans 2b. B. McNkbol 3b, R.
Tombs ss. E- Williams p. J. Burchett 
If. J. Chaster rf, W. McNicbol cf,
Frank Evans c.

Qty— W. V. Shepherd lb, J. pirom

r 0 1 0 0 0 14 3 :

RcMha

• • i- -• w.
Giiaak '''• ■ Y,' 3.11’ ‘ 3

plestr si support to help them to ric« 
tory.

UWNBOHUNG
IncrcMea Popiilarit]^-

, Grcjitly. increaiul iflt*r«n.la ,I»«tng 
manifested in local lawu'lmwltng this 
year, and if the enthuslafla of new as
well as old bowlers 1| continued, the 
club wHI be in a prosperous condition 
to the'coarse of a year or twa 
.. Tlie green is in excellent condition, 
thnka to the giatuttoos work wf Mr. 
Tom Wallace. lod^ soaue^-of the 
rinks are superior to any hi Victoria, 
according to recent vUhort.
, ;¥iiry remarkable has been the way.
the dOw players have progreased in the 
gaae.i For. a thne the com_ committee
thought it would be decesaary to allow 
them a few points as a handicap on

Page

the older 1

Competition^ are now being played^ 
-apdl the firtt Seriba of doubles has b^n 
m(»t exciting. Iii this* series's hew 
pl^cr was drawn with each old player.
.. Fifteen ends are played and in some 
matches the deckling points were not 
woniuntil the last end. In the Jones- 
Bodner and Campbell-Hclen game the 
former pair ran away with a big lead, 
but the latter kept plodding along and 
gradually overtook their opponents 
and ran even at the last en<L An 
additional end was played, in which 
Jones and Bodner came out victorious.

In the semi-final of this series, play-
sd On Tuesday evening, a very close 
game resulted in the Tunstead-Bat-
stone and Reeves-Maitland match, the
last-named pair having slightly the 

Howbetter of the argument. However, 
‘^an end of four points helped the first
pair'ct>h4dvably and they then kepf 
tn close touch with their opponents,
finally levelling the score at the last 
end. An additional end was then
,^<wssary, and Reeves and Maitland 
proved victorious in this by one point 
^ Results to date follow:—

First Round
T. J. Reeves and J. MaiUand, 18; E. 

W..Lee and P. Cunningam, 14.
T. Wallace and H. Gv Morgan, 21;

H^h Clark and G. Fostw, &
H. Batstone and T. Tunstead, 

15; T. Armour and A. W. Lucking, 9. 
■ W- V. Jones and J. Bt^ner, 17; P. 
Campbell and H. L. Helen, 14.

IL Whittington and A. Bugalag,d>ye.
Second Round

. Wallace and Morgan. 14; Whitting
ton and Bugslag, 10.

Semi-Finals
Reeves and Maitland, 16; Tunstead 

and Batstone, 15.
The singles competition for the 

championship of the club commenced 
this week.

On Dominion Day the Duncan club 
will be at home to the Burnside club, 
of Victoria. The latter are arianging 
to send up sixteen players to meet the 
local bowlers and the prospects are 
that a most enjoyable day will be ex
perienced.

H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery

BOY SCOUTS
>TroopPlrstl SeULastr

Dncan Troop 
' l^'^nulatiQo of their brother Scouts
of Goamichaii. fourteen members of 
the Dunemean troop cycled to the river 
bottom at Sahtlam on Saturday last. 

An ’early start was made and by
ten o’clock all were disporting them' 
selves; in the river. Towels being
look^ upon as impedimenta, a game 
of b^KbalJ proved the quickest and 
b^t Means of drying bathing suits and 
warinuig bodies.

A camp fire was shen started and 
veteran beputs soon had eggs and 
'Wgm'siasbng, in the pan. After lunch 
a^A short rest another glorious bathe 
,VM indulged in. followed by the new 
miiibofh drying process.

o’clock the rentainS' of 
tHlSiPjub was bthrided^ up and washed 
do]ra with a scalding hot billy of tea, 
aBAiibetS^ the party hit She (rail for 
hoaieL Mt%ig spent a thoroughly en- 
jo^edij-:
> 'Bi>OBT8 CLUB MBTINO

large amount of taxes whicli 
mnst;be paid-to the city, $145, wts 
th«r cause of considerable adverse com* 
meat, and H was pointed out that this 
he^ expenditure was seriously han-
didmpifig (he club. 

Thus_ secretary stated that the Esster 
and Maple lun dances had added a 
net tipotmt of $50 to the treasury.* it 
was reported that Mr.- and Mrs. G. T. 
Corffeld have turned over their deben- 
turtt to the club.

Sift'S:'ton»''whoVbecupied the______--------
tencA of the ^ridttt; Mis4 Dawsbur 
Thomas, A. £. Green, R. A. Waites. 
N. JL Staples. R. H. U. Shaw, and 
U A. S. Cole, secretary.

.» 1
' BHAWNIGAN LAKE ATHliBlIlC ASSOCIATION

• FLANm DMCk SEASON
, ...... . - ----- wfll opan.an :

SATURDAY, JUNE 26th
»—12

Moiic by the *Boot Owl Orchaitia*
- ADMISSION 60,. V . ----------------- : S. L A. A. HALL

Vangower
i^ExMbition ^

Aiijg. 4 to 14 

$90,000.00kntinUtanSTEi^ta:
attraetiaaa.

IvPaadar. & W.
a. — V IJ

III Prizes and Attrsedons

Close July 24

GIFTS FOR 

i PE BRIDES

■i

i.r.4

Onr atoR la )nat foil of beanUfnl thinp'aiiSable for ^«ift8 that 
ham been gathered from the marheta of the world,'and an ben 
ready for yooz chooaing.

SEE OUR DISPLAYI COMPARE OUR PRICESI 
That ia aH we aak. Twenty yean’ experience in the likes and

dialikee of the Cowichan people baa been put into oor buying, and 
yon can be reaaonably ran of finding in oor aton Jnat the gift you 
an looking for, and at the ii,^t price.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i
I
I
I

LADIES-«
Enjoy their visit to our new store. Also are pleased 
with the money they save on their purchases. Our 
specials this week are sure to please. Come in and 
look around.

SPECIAL 
TIN KETTLES 
Only 40, each.

BOWLS
150
to

• 400

SPECIAL
GALVANIZED

PAILS
Only 70, each.

Window Blinds, with fittings, only 
Grass Mata, from

-98,

Kitchen Chairs, only 60 at this price . 
White Wood Kitchen Chairs, <mly___

_$I25
_5125

SPECIAL 
WHITE CUPS 

AND SAUCERS 
Only 10,

SEA GRASS 
CHAIRS 

AND TABLES 
Only IT.TS

SPECIAL 
BLUE PHOENIX 

CUPS AND 
SAUCERS 
Only 10,

EXTRA SPECULSI EXTRA SPECTALSI
8-Piece Dining Room Suite, in Wainnt, for only_____ li
8-Piece Dining Room Snite, in Solid Oak, for only___

Both Suites have Solid Leather Scats to Chairs.
1125.00

W^ai^lt- ' GLASS SUGARS
ratter, , and cream. 51.00 per 'ihm ;

Only 10, ' OnlyTS, Buy Nowl —

Come and see ^ Suite In Dark WiUow, Very Prettfly Upholstered, 
. comprising Settee, Chair, and' Rocker, only ' ___ —540.00

R. A. THORPE
Doncui Foroitare Storf•bi.

opposiit: post offiob. PHONE ,148

Fumiture Bought, Sold, or Exchanged. WS
*.*. .y%

WATCH YOUR CENTS

-sarfti-' s

and the doUara wiU take care of themsehrea. i^ . . .
..or.j i;.ixs li - ••

. THE DUNCAN GROCERY iar .
Is helping yoor dollars to do extra dntj>.

A Few Extra Specials for the Week.end Onl^

Van Camp’s Pork and' Beans, small tins, 4 for ■ ; " , oy
Hedinm ^ each------------------- --------------—7 for $1.00
Large tins, each -------------------^—:j------ ---------25,

Cadbury’s Cocoa---------------------------------- ^a. fioi; Is, 35,; Is, 70,
Rowntpee’s Lime Juice Cordial, Extra Strong, per bottle i 
Blue Label Tomato Ketchup, regular 60f, for '

- Malkin’s Jellies, 4 for ------^--------------- ,_____ ,

-75,
-55^

• Phone your orders and we will deUVerto yoOr doe,. 'No'extra charge^.

THE DUNCAN GROCERY
A. W. LUCKING,

-----:-----^ FHONE180STATION STREET.

r.>»>

:S - -

TELEPHONE OFFICE
TO close: at 5.30 pm.

Daring Jane, Jnly, and Angust, the paUie oflke of tha B. a 
Teiepixmo Cmnpwy in DimeaiLwffl o^ iMy.at 8A6 ajn. and 
dora FJB.,

BRrasBT

•ric'I

'■ -I
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General Office ....Phone 21S 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales..... Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE KOTOS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9J0 P.M. Dry Goods------ —Phone 217 ' .

Hardware _™—.J>hone 343 
Groceries ——.Phone 213

t

Quality Merchandise
At Prices which have Increased our Turnover

21 SPECIAL numbers for this week’s selling
=— Also see our New Arrivals in Dress Materials =—=

Girls’ Threeqnarter Cotton Socks Art Silk Vests and Bloomers Ladies’ Jap. Crepe Dresses
Mother Goose Brand. Neat range of shades, sizes 6>4 to 10; 

Our Special, 3 pairs for......... ............... .............. ...............$1.00
All sizes in shades of peach, pink, mauve, and white; Our 

Special, per suit ....... ............................. ..............................

Specials In Bleached Sheets 54-inch AD Wool Tweed

Five Dozen Extra Quality Jap. Crepe Dresses, made up in 
many pleasing styles, all neatly trimmed with silk em

broidery, assorted shades and sizes; Our Special, each, $1.39

A limited quantity of these Hemstitched Bleached Sheets for 
this week's selling. Made from fine quality snow-white 
cotton: in two sizes. Note the prices:—
Size 63 X 90, at per pair........................ ..................... —.....$3.25
Size 72 X 90. at per pair....................... .................... ..........^-6S

This splendid quality you will find ideal for Coats, Skirts, etc., 
shown in three of the most popular shades in neat check 
design, 54 inches wide; Our Special, per yard---------$2.35

Ladies’ YoOe Blouses

Ladies’ MnD Nightgowns
Ladies’and Giris’ Middys

Three Dozen all told, in assorted styles, all gpod quality, but 
not much in demand these days; assorted sizes; regular 
up to $6.00, for, each --------------------- ------------------------ 98c

Two dozen only. Fine Mull Nightgowns, made up in vepr 
pleasing styles and trimmed with embroidery, sho^ in 
shades of pink and mauve, regular sizes; Our Special, at 
each ----------------------------------------------------------------------98c

Shown in many pleasing styles, all neatly trimmed, and made 
from good quality jean or drill, in assorted sizes, regular 
up to $4.00 each; to clear at, each------------------------- .98c

Kote^
NOTE OUR NEW PRICE; 12 in package, for------------- ^$5c

Ladies’ Brassieres
Ladies’ Voile Nightgowns Five Dozen, assorted pink and white, in all sizes, Gossard and 

Crompton makes; regular to 65c, for, each----------------39c

The best range in town. See the new shapes and colourings: 
Our Special, at, each------- --------------------------------------- 58c

Ladies* Nightgowns made from Fine Quality Voile, trimmed 
with wide lace and shown in shades of peach, pink, sky, 
mauve, and yellow, in regular sizes; Our Special, at, 
each ............................................... ................. ......................

ladies’ Lisle Vests

Holepreol SOk H«e
350 Pairs of Ladies’ Holeproof Silk Hose, in all the wanted 

shades; sizes 8J4 to 10iOur Special, per pair---------$1.00

Ladies’ Long SOk Gloves
Five Dozen in the lot, all perfect stock, shown in black, white, 

and colours, in sizes 6 to 8; regular up to $2.25 per pair; 
to clear at, per pair................ ..........—-------- --------------- .98c

Shown in assorted styles and sizes, regular selling values to 
$1.00 each : to clear at 3 for............................ ................$1.00

1,500 Yards Spun SOk Ladies’ Short SOk Gloves

Ladies’ Sommer Combinations
Three Dozen as.sorted styles and qualities, ail perfect goods, 

but broken lines, regular to $2.00; tp clear at two suits

Our Extra Quality Spun Silk is here in all the most wanted 
shades; a splendid washing and wearing quality, 29 inches 
wide; Our Special, per yard------------------ ----------------- 98c

Six Dozen all told, mostly all Niagara Maid quality, shown 
in black, white, and colours; sizes 6 to 8; regular to $1.65; 
to clear at, per pair..........:......................... ...........................69c

Children’s Cotton Drawers
$1.00 Men’s and Boys’ Department Children’s White Summer Drawers; regular 25c; to clear at 

three pairs for ------------------ :----- ------------------------------ 35®

Blonds Are StiH Popular
Women’s Blond Calf Step-in Pumps, with smart lizard trim 

and high Spanish heels; sizes 3 to 7; at, per pair —$7.50

We are showing this week "Master Mechanic" and 
"Headlight" Garments for Men and Boys.

Watch our window for display and pricei.

Better quality than above; regular 50c>to clear at, five ja^

SHIRTS. $1.25 — $2.95 ChOdren’s Cotton Stockings and Socb
WOMEN S SANDALS

Men’s and Boys’ Shirts, in khaki, blue, and grey, sizes 12^ to 
18; priced, from------------------------------------- $1.25 to'$2.95

In black and white and a few colours, mostly small sizes; 
regular to 35c; to clear at, per pair -------- ,-------------...lOc

W<'men's Solid Leather Sandals, in smoke elk, brown calf.
and patent leather— ____
Smoke Elk, at, per pair
Patent L'-athcr, at. per pair . 
Bromi Calf, at, per pair .—

..$2.75
..... $2.45

For Better Grocery Values

Headlight
* Overalls

outwear two ordinary pair

Special Sale Values

WE ARE LEADERS

This Week’s Cash and Carfry Specials

FURNITURE — LAWN MOWERS 
TENNIS RACQUETS AND PRESSES

Restmore Walnut Finish Dining Room Suite—Dining Table, 
, Six Chairs, rnd Buffet; regular $190.00 value; for $128.00

Restmore Ivory Finish Bedroom Set — Dressei’, Dressing 
Table, and Chiffonier; regular $174.00 value; for $122.00

MEN’S AND BOYS’ OVERALLS, $1.00 — $2.75
Empress Marmalade, 2s, per tin
Nabob Marmalade. 4-lb. tins, per tin
New Pack Empress Strawberry Jam, 2-lb. tins
Columbia Raspberry Jam. 4-lb. tins-----------------
Empress Red Plum Jam, 4-lb. tins-----------------
Red .'\rrow Sodas, per carton

Men’s and Boya’ Overalls, in pant or bib styles, colours black, 
blue, or khaki; sizes 22 to 48; priced from $1.00 to $2.75

LAWN MOWER SPECIAL
...$13.95"Redwing” Mowers, five Ifi-inch knives, each .....

"Bluebird” Ball-bearing Mowers. five.l6-mch knives, at $15J0

Empire Bacon, by the piece or half piece, per lb.
B. C. Granulated Sugar, per 20-tb. paper bag-----
Loaf Cheese, per lb----------------------------- --- ---------
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes. 3 pkts. for--------------------
Pure Bulk Lard, per lb.

._.21c

....43c
$1.35

KHAKI PANTS. $1.85 — $3.50

Men’s and Boys’ Khaki Pants, in light and heavy material; 
sizes 26 to 44; priced from----------------------- $1.85 to $3.50

SPECIALS ON ENGLISH-MADB 
TENNIS RACQUETS AND PRESSES

When Better Values Can Be Given We Always Give Them.

COMBINATIONS. $2.00 —. $4.25

Men’s and Boys’ Combinations, in khaki and blue; sizes 28 
to 44; priced from---------------------------------- $2.00 to $4.25

“Speedwell’’ Racquets; Special, each 
“Trojan" Racquets; Special, each

..$3.50

"Defiance” Racquets; Special, each 
Racquet Presses; Special, each------

.$4.55
_$6.10

CROFFON DOINGS
Splendid Garden Party—Annual 

Reports Of Sewing Circle

_t.__a \XT^At%mmAmir. Re
at tw nojne oi j
Fofter last Wednefday. Report* and 

' **---------nrogreas maderosier

and it was announces
•cwmc meetings would be discondn-
oed until the antomc.

MMai the bostocM pnrt of the

meeting. Mrs. Lath.op and Miss Fos
ter were joint hostesses at an enjoy 
able 
Mrs.
moor, awio. Mat*.
Mrs. Smith, Mr*. Syrae, Mr*. Ure. 
Mrs. Wallace. Miss Foster. Miss Hay- 
croft, Miss Jones.

At the ^emog serrice last Sunday

were joint nosiesses at an enjoy- 
tea. Among those present were 

. Dyke. Mrs. Hawkins. Mrs. High- 
ir, Mrs. Lathrop, Mrs. Simmonds,

At the evening semce last bneday 
the Rev. B. C. Spnrlmg spoke of the 
proposed new cathedral, calling cm 
his parishoners to make this enter- 
prise an outward and visible sign of 
their love of God.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Hawkins have 
left to spend a vacation in the Okan

agan, where they will visit at Summer- 
land.

Mr. Roger Mallory has pciumed 
home after a trip across Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Welch, Mrs. 
r^ke and Mrs. Moore were week-end 
visitors in Victoria.

Miss O. J. Rowa spent the week-end 
in Vancouver.

Dr. H. B. Rogers. Chemainu^ as
sisted by Mis* Amstrong, Cowichan 
Health Centre nurse, made his annual 
medical inspection of the Crofton 
school last week. ,

Mrs. Syme and children were week
end visH^ at Maple Bay.

Mr. and Mr*. Priestly and children 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Beale.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Syme and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Syme visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Syme. Snr., last last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Charter and their 
children were visitors in Victoria.

Mrs. H. Holmes snd children, of 
Duncan, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Charter of Manor farm.

Mrs. Pollock and children are reg
istered at the Crofton hotel.

SubKtibe for THE LEADER

HOFERS WEED KILLER
Guannt««d to complotoiy dertrojr 

Dandelion, Tliiatle, MueUrd, snd All Oil-holding good Woods. 
Does not sffoct grass, wheat, oats, etc.
Try soma on your fields or your lawn.'

Vancoa?er MOiiig and Grain Co., linied
distributors

- ■T7iiiii iti’ 1^'
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HEAR1H AND HOME
ALICE SAVBNHILL

MniMYFERin
f6b viet6*iA 

SAVES 14 MILES
tv'ViUB«rLt. Brentwood 

, 1M am. 
9.15 am. 

llMam.
■ IJO pm. 

9.15 pm. 
5B0 pm.

7.001MB.

8J0 a.m. 
10.16 a.m.

12 noon 
2.80 pan. 
4.16 pan. 
6iK) pjzL

7.45 pjn.
Hava Ton Soon 

Bntehoifa Gtidm TAT

JAILINSS
ftO ECBOPE^
MAKE RgSKaVATIOWS NOW

.ySt^MOMTREAL.
T UwrpMl

b; AS35
Jaly 9, Aof. «------------------------Mentdare

To Cba
. UioTMdeu 
___ Mdiu

* To BdC«t-OlM<o»
Jdy 1, July ^_____________ Mootnaira

raOM QUEBEC 
To Uvorpool

lute 2$. July ....__________ MootitM
To Cb«boarf.teotbamptciD-HoabBrg

Jon. jj; J«lr ai -------- Empro. <4 ScP^d
Jaly 7a Aof. 4-------- -- Empmo of Pnacc

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DO.\ALDSON

AkedU y Aoooeio Joly i
To Uoir»ool 

________ Joly K Ao«. 47
■ *TTi 

XdCtftU Jone 25
PEOM MEW TOSS 

To QoonMPM o»d Uofod . . ^
L^coaia jane 26 Prancooia Joly S

^qd^ia 
.“llaanUnU ... 
Traniyltraaia June i

rji 7. IS

“■(SaSSiPlxa
CkranU j5«e'aF°"*'‘ "*"*c£mSS» Jolp 7
ApiuJt joS^so^joSTaiu'W a

jiROii BorroH
. To OaaaaatowB a^ Uvorpool 

Laconta June 27 Samaria Joly 11

,ar^.."viSiscr'8.§^’ “ "“**

GoatfibotiMi t& ibe *How>iy* Bos
If di^ biM is rubbed with fbtftiture 

polish instead of metsl polish it wiU 
always retsin. iU well burnished sp- 
pesrimce. "*

A well-tried recik>e lor^Mch s fiimi> 
mrt. is 9S foliowtt Mix to-
,feth^ ohe-foamr of B.^t of tur
pentine, coal oil, methylated spirit and 
vinegar. Pat in a pint bottle and al- 
wm shake welt before ose. This 
mii^re Amoves many forms of stain 

■ ai Wi^l ^ giving a nice

’ 7*0 cleitt much tarnished brass or 
copper two ounces of oxalic acid may 
be dissolved in one pint of hot water, 
and applied with a piece of flannel. 
Bat, remember, this solntion is a dead
ly noison. The bottle should be kept 
in a locked cupboard, must be dis
tinctly labelled and should ctri7 some 
distinctive mark. The intfgestjon has 
been made {fiat a small toy bell should 
be Imiig by a string from the cork, so 
that this cannot be removed without 
attracting attention to the contents.

Marks caused by hot plates or hot 
water on a polished table may often 
be removed by mixing a pinch of table 
salt with a little olive oil, and rub
bing this well into the marks. If thew 
do not disappear after the first appli
cation, allow the mixture to remain on 
for several hours, and then apply some 
more salt and oil, rubbing it well in 
with a circular motion.

For cleaning paint and varnish, add 
a teaspoonful of salts of tartar to a 
gallon of warm water, and wash the 
paint with this, using a soft cloth, but 
no soap. Rinse with a clean cloth and 
dry with a chamois leather if available; 
if not, use one of the substitutes now 
on the market
' A practical home-made cement can 

be made from the white 6f «n egg 
mixed with a little lime, which must be 
sifted through muslin. This is excel-; 
lent to use for the repair of broken 
china.

To those who live far from a chim
ney sw^ the following suggestion 
may prove serviceable. Pnt a small 
quantity of ground salt petre on the 
top of a shovel full of red hot cinders, 
and hold the shovel as high as pos
sible up the chimney. The result will 
be a most satisfactory removal of soot, 
without dirt Needless to say there 
most be no fire in the grate at the 
time.

It is well worth the trouble always 
to fill (he i^ils with yellow soap be
fore using black lead to the stove; the 
same method answers admirably also 
when gardening; the nails remain 
clean, and much time is saved, as well 
as wear and tear to the skin, in the 
efforts to remove dirt.

Some women find that an excellent 
way to remove’almost any kind of 
stain from the hands is to mb about 
a teaspoonful of ordinary brown 
«ugar into the hands, when they arc 
wdl covered with a soapy lather.

To the ordinary mind eucalyptus oil 
is only useful when one suffers from a 
cold in- the head; whereas it >cts as an 
excellent agent to remove Ur or 
grease from clothing, if robbed on thq 
sttias with a ctean ‘trhlte rag.

The reminder may ^ be welcome to 
some readers that fraxt suras may ht 
removed from even delicate fabrics if 
they are saturated for some hours with 
glycerine. The glycerine can easily be 
washed out with cold water..

To those who use an electric iron 
the cau6on is perhaps advisable at 
this season, when extra washing and 
ironing are associated with spr/nE 
cleaning., that the average cost per 
hour is about four cents; consequently 
all articles which call fqr ironing 
should be collected so far as possible 
at one time.

Otheiwise. it is quite possible to in
crease considerably the electric cur
rent account at the end of a month, 
■when the iron has-been frequently 
farted up for use on bnt one or twa 
articles instead of two or three doicn.

Most people are very, vague as to 
the cost of using the vanoos electrical 
devices which add so much to the com
fort of life at the present day. Ob- 
riousiy the exact cost per-hom de
pends upon the rates' current in the 
locality where the owner lives; but, on 
«n average, it is a fair estimate to say 
riiat a ctafing dish costs about four 
cents per hour; and an electric heater 
about one cent more.

A vacuum cleaner works for an hour 
for three and a half cents, and so does 
an electric washing machine; the lat
ter being one of the greatest boons to 
women which has ever been placed on

Tbi$ year. Go!■
LIteretuie from J. J. 

Foreter, General Agmt, 
Ocean TVafflf^ Vanconwr.

, . Peraonal mi4lre If ila^twl'
> -tatUoarUI^tkaaor

Canadian
• A

V-: < M I I f

W. J. LESLfle
runamo, hbaxino- 

AND TDranTBING

Repain Attanded To PiampUy

CibK BbMt, opporfla Fret Ofiee. 
FbcaC9. HoanPhoDtl90X9

SMALL FRUrrS 
mSEA^N

Blaekcnnanta, 
Lsganbefriea, Raqiberriei,

- and Blacabentaa 
CmUa or PaUa.

NOBCSOSS PROIT AND 
PODLTBY FARM,

gia to
S: Bt MAYSMTTH

FluaaKlXS .

■I LONDON NOTES
By B. Le M. ANDREW

hAKlNt
I’l.iV'Orr-

—I

SUCCESS 

is YOURS
when you use

ViAG/C
BAKING
POWDER
n^^Quali^

•^ifpderafe Price,
HADE IN CANAOA • NO ALUM

e.W.'ClLLETT CO. CTO. 
Tonoisro, CAN.

the market. Eight slices of toast can 
be made for one cent bnt an immer
sion heater for water costs three times 
as much, if in use for one.hour in the 
day.

An electric range is an economical 
method of cooking, as the “flat rate" 
charged by,most companies testifies; 
only four dollars or four dollars fifty 
a month. When to this reasonable 
cost is added the economy of labour, 
the cleanliness and the power of reg
ulating and. maintaining fixed temper
atures. according to the requirements 
of each type of food cook^, it is to 
be hoped that the number in ose will 
be multiplied by many hundreds in the 
immediate future, wherever the neces
sary current can secured for this 
purpose.

Unfortunately, where consumers have 
to rely upon their own plant for the 
electric current used for lighting or 
other household purposes, an engine 
of considerably greater horse' power is 
needed to meet the demands of a ranfte 
than for the running of an electric 
washer, for instance. But the saving 
to the woman who does the work 
should redelve very serious consider
ation whenever the installation of 
plant is being made.

BOY SCOUTS
-Troop FintI Self Lutr

The following reports were crowded 
ont last week.

Vestibule Course
The provincial commissioner. Mr. R. 

Ross Sutherland, will give, in Duncan, 
from June 16th to 18tn. a “Vestibule 

'course” for Scoutmasters, assistants, 
and all those interested in learning 
what “scouting for boys" means. The 
attendance of twelve persona is desir
ed. two hours each night 

This course in scouting was com
menced in Canada in the early part-of 
the year, and already one course has 
been held in B. C. with marked suc
cess. It is hoped to hold them in 
other centres of the island also. A 
course as this should be of much value 
to all those actively engaged in leading 
scouting in the district It will also 
enable the public to understand better 
the aims, objects, and methods of 
scouting.

Quamieban Troop 
Nine Scouts and ten Cubs enjoyed 

a Very pleasant hike to Sahtlam on 
Saturday. All the Scouts cycled, leav- 
ing Duncan about eleven o’clock. The 
Cubs .went in cars very kindly loaned 
^ the Cubmastcf. Archdeacon H. A. 
CfolHson and the assistant Cubmaster 
J. D. Taylor.
• On their arrival at the river the 
party had lunch, the following passing 
their cooking tests;—Patrol Leader 
D. Batss, Patrol Second D. MacRae 
and Second A. Meinnes.

After lunch the troop practised stalk
ing games, daring which much inter
est and excitement was aroused by 
the finding of a fawn, a few days old, 
by Peter Young. Having fed it upon 
milk and any other food avajlable. it 
was left in camp. When theiroop re
turned from the game (hey tound the 
fawn had gone, mneh to everybody's 
dismay.

To remedy this disappointment, tea 
was the general vote. and. after a few 
repairs to the bicycles the troop start- 
ec for home.

-Three recruits joined the troop dur
ing the past week, namely Peter 
Young. Trevor Hoey and Theodore 
Ancell.

Cobbld HiU Troop 
The Cobble Hill Scouts, under Act

ing Scoutmaster Wilfred Mudge. with 
the Cubs, in charge of Miss M. Plumb, 
spent a mosK enjoyable afternoon at 
tne' Gorge park on Saturday! at the 
invitation of Mr. H. T. Ravenhill, dis
trict commissioner, Victoria.

A pleasant, time was spent by the 
boys :n bath^, and at tea, and the 
party returne^home happy late in the 
evening. Transportation was kindly 
provided by Mrs. C. Wace, driver, A. 
Reason; Mrs. Wavell and Mr. W. 
Mudge. *

In additioo to those ^already 
tioned there were present: A. K 
and ’ O. Bvans. Patrol leader

May 15th. 1926.
The government, railway and trans

port companies were admirably pre
pared for the great strike which has 
***« come to so ignominious a finish.

ithin twenty-four hours of the T. U. 
C. ultimatum, Hyde Park became Lon
don’s food depot, huts, tents and temp
orary building rising out of the 
ground under a multitude of willing 
hands with almost magical speed.

The food convoy, escorted by troops 
and armoured cars from the docks to 
the Marble Arch, became a daily sight 
in Oxford iltreet. The convoy took 
two hours to pass and helped in no 
small degree to impress upon Lon
doners the determination with which 
the government intended to back up 
their guarantee to the nation.

Daily the service of trains Increased 
and by Wednesday the basses conduct
ed for the most part by courteous 
gentlemen in brogues and golfing 
stockings, were running a seventy-five 
per cent, service on all the main Lon
don thoroughfares. Meanwhile, to as
sist the Metropolitan police, special 
constables continued to enrol in their 
thousands: and on Monday a new or
ganization. known as the Civil Con
stabulary Reserve, came into being.

This unit was composed of ex-ser
vice men and had for equipment steel 
helmets, truncheons and our old friend, 
the “First Field Dressing.” The unit’s 
office was to assist the regular police 
at any time or place when called up
on. The life of this force was shqrt, 
for it was disbanded to-day and sev
eral thousands of truncheons, guiltless 
of any bloodstain, were (must I admit 
it) reluctantly handed in to the Q. M. 
stores.

Perhaps the most pathetic aspect of 
the strike from the Londoner’s point 
of view (once he ha\l forgotten for 
a moment his own aching limbs, ach
ing from undue pedestrianism) was the 
»pearance of London's newspapers, 
The Morning Post, owing to the fact 
that the government had temporarily 
taken over its offices, was extinct. The 
magnificent bulk of The DaiW Tele
graph had shrimk. like the Fean dc 
Chagrin to a half a single of its sheets 
folded across to make four diminutive 
pages. The Mail. The Times, Chron
icle and the various evening papers 
struggled gamely along, bringing out 
issues whose dimensions varied from 
day to day, some of the evening is
sues selling like hot cakes at one 
penny, being a single sheet of fools
cap, typed on one side and turned out

1 the duplicating machine.
All general news was subservient to 

strike news. True, tucked in a corner 
one saw a few lines about the Polish 
revolution or a short paragraph stat
ing briefly, (weep. O journriists!) that 
Amundsen had reached the North 
Pole and was on his way home. A 
line and a half sufficed to say that the 
Leaimc of Nations Council were about 
to sit again to consider some matter 
of vital importance (not designated) 
and the French broke off again rela
tions with their Riffian opponents 
without comment.

A rathef timely contrast in national 
temperament is afforded by the fact 
that, during the clvh between police 
and royalists in Paris last week, dur
ing the Jeanne d’Arc celebration, over 
a hundred gendarmes were conveyed 
to hospital. It is, on the other hand 
improbable that, during this greatest 
of bloodless revolutions that,has ever 
occurred in these islands, more than 
a score of British police have had to 
receive medical attention.

It would be inappropriate to cIos<* 
this article without a word about the 
services rendered in the emergency by 
the B. B. C. One feels that with the 
press thoroughly dislocated and with
out the frequent and reassuring of
ficial bulletins issuing from the magic 
t^xes in hundreds of thousands of 
homes, this country might easly have \ 
been the foster child of Dame Rumour.;

As it was the efforts that were put 
forward by that unscrupulous lady | 
were very speedily suppressed and her 
hirelings put speedily under lock ami ^ 
key. Never before in any great criMs | 
perhaps has the word •Rumourhathit* i 
been so little used. 1

John Potter, being warned from ms I 
loud speaker on the first day of the | 
strike, to believe nothing that he did 1 
not sec in the “British Gazette or 
hear from the broadcasting stations, 
took this advice to heart and thcrcliy 
in no small degree helped to keep the 
ship of state on an even keel in the 
troublous waters through which it has 
just passed.

C^et that Broken Machine, Auto. 
Trud^ Tractor, Implement, Part, 

Fixed NOW At

Duncan faron Works
. GENERAL BLACKSMITHS 
GOVERNMENT ST.. DUNCAN. 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

SPRING REPAIRS 
“The job ond the price will be 

intisfactory."
R. SANDERSON, Prop.

men- 
:cason 

leaders of

c.«V K iiSi’i’SSfSd";
Madge. .

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
We make daily tripe between 

Duncan and Victoria and carry all 
Claeses of goods.

Special prices on stock and pro
duce to Victoria. Ask for quota
tions.

We gnanntee to give yon aatis- 
laetion.

PHONE 178, PITTS GARAGE 
PHONE 509, VICTORIA.

HAVE YOU A G( WATCH?
We carry a representative selection of 

WALTHAM, ELGIN. HAMILTON, ETC., WATCHES. 
These an the best world makes, and we sell at the factory 

atlpnlated prices. Same price throrghont Canada.

WHITTAKER’S
OFFICIAL C. P. R. WATCH INSPECTOR DUNCAN

DUNCAN-YICTORIA STAGE
J. HARSH, Prop.

Leaves Duncan Post Office at 9 aan. daily.

PHONE 260 R 2 For Reservations.

The Best Service on the Rood, and Seven Hoars in Town.

A GOOD SELECTION OF

USED CARS
1 Ford Tonring and Light Delivery.
1 Chevrolet Touring, 1924; overhauled, and good tyres.
2 Star Tourings, 1923 and 1924.
2 Overland Tourings; real buys at 9175.00
1 HcLanghlin 6, a good reliable car for a family.
2 Fords that will get you there and back, $50.

Think what fun you’d get out of them this summer!

LANGTON MOTORS
SUPER SERVICE STATION

7 ,_icr Vkcdtion^^^inth^thrij^t^rer^^nce^
LOW EXCURSION 

FARES EAST

r.AN/xDiAN National Railways

Srnnmer Tour Tickets
On Sale

May 22nd till Sept. 15th—Retui-n Limit Oct. 31st. 

ALL SLEEPING CAR TRAIN

' TRANS-CANADA LIMITED
Vancouver-Montreal 
Vancouver-Toronto _

. 88J hours 

.83 hours

ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT

TRAIN SERVICE FROM VANCOLTVER
TORONTO EXPRESS ____

TRANS-CANADA LIMITED 
THE IMPERIAL_________

8.30 a-m. Daily 
6.30 p.ni. Daily 
9.00 p.m. Daily

For all information regarding tickets and 
resen'ations

APPLY TO CYRIL G. FIRTH, Ticket Agent,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
E. & N. Station, Duncan.

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS
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FARMJpPICS
Two Bouqueu Of Clover Solve 

Baffling Problem
By E. R. Bewell,

District Affriculturtit. Courtenay

Why docs clover die out so toon? 
We often find that a farmer gets only 
one crop. In many cares a good stand 
is secured when clover is sown for 
the first time; it dies out and later it 
is hard to get another catch. These 
ftiilures may be caiused by a shortage 
of lime in the soil, or shortage of pot
ash, or phosphoric acid.

The following report on some ex> 
oerimental work in the State of Wash
ington, where conditions are very sim
ilar to ours, may be of interest and 
may help to solve our clover and 
legume problems here.

**Two bouquets of clovv solved a 
problem in fertility, but it took three 
years, a county agent, a soils and crop 
specialist, two farmers in trouble and 
a sack of potash to produce the bou- 
queta

*'Wc don't usually speak of bouquets 
of clover, but in this particular case it 
IS grammatically, theoretically and 
scientifically correct To introduce the 
characters, we must look to the farm
ers in trouble first. It often requires

trouble to get us down to the place 
where we will think, plan and finally 
work things oat

“In 1919 many of the farmers.of 
.Whatcom County, Washington, began 
to lay siege on the office* of Harry B, 
Carroll, Jnr., county agent, asking 
why they could not secure a second 
year's growth of clover. This was not 
a new question to the farmers but as 
year after year passed, it became a 
more serioas problem.

Kink in Hayatnck
“Whatcom- County is one of the 

leading dairy sections of.tbe state, and 
clover constitutes an important feed 
tor the cows. )f the farmers were to 
continue in the dairying business, they 
had to get two year’s stand of clover. 
Now all problems have queer turns, 
and there was a kink in this hay stack.

“On £ome of the farms of the coon- 
ty good clover could be secured for 
two -years, while on others, not tar 
away, the farmer would wait for his 
second crop to develop and find he had 
none. Like all good stories We have 
to introduce our third charcter, the 
soils and crops specialist

conference took place between 
the county agent the troubled farm
er. D. Vander Griend of Lynden, and 
Leonard Hegnaner, extension special
ist of the Sttte College of Washing
ton. Unlike a govd many so-callcd
‘conferences’ one produced re-

sulU. Potash was taken into contid- 
eration and the four main principals of 
our story were set to work.

“It was found that a differenee ex
isted between the soils on which 
clover grew for two years and those 
which refused to produce a second 
year crop. The mam difference teem
ed to be the texture of the soQ, which 
in the case of failure, wda a peat or 
clay muck soil. As a constderahle 
portion of the dairy section of ^e 
county was located on such a clay 
mpek and peat soil, the problem b^ 
came apparent

. “A day was set and the counfy agent 
proceeded in his inevitable flivver to 
the Vander Griend farm, armed 'With 
scales, water bucket and a sack of 

'potash. One-tenth acre demonstra
tion plots were laid out'and potash 
applied to the soil at the rate of one 
hundred' pounds per acre on some 
ploU and a check plot le(t on others. 
The elements inta^ed. the inse^ 
got busy and the first years ended with 
no resnits.

Never Deepdr
**Not discouraged With their first 

trial, the men tackled the problem 
again, using a high grade potai^ ap
plied at the rate of one bimdrM 
pounds per acre, to new seeding of 
clover. With each of the demonstra
tion plots this time, they left a check 
plot and then put in one with an ap-

COWICHAN’S PURE BRED CATTLE
Prodaction Records Duriiig May As Reported To Stock Breeders’ 

Associatnn-Tweiity-foiir Armais Appear h Honours list
The hononn lirt for May include, 

the names of twenty-four cowa Lady 
Abbekeik HejeDcje heads the list with 
90A pounds of fat, thia being the 
greatest amount given by any cow in 
one month since these records began.

Evergreen Maid'a Bud 2nd is eeo- 
ond with 67.6 pounds, and Canary 
Echo Susie is third with 66.7 ponnda 

Special mention should be made of 
four cows under five yean old, iriiich 
produced over fifty ponudi of buttai-

fat each during M».
They are: Owl’s Pogis Ina, 4 yean, 

6S.2 pounds; Westport Hsdden, 4 
yeara 63.6 pounds; Duke’s Dolly of 
C. D. 3 yean, 62 pounds; Mima’s 
Dream, 2 years, 64A pounds.

Name
Na Tr.-Dyi.

Days
■Inoe

fresh-

Lba.

in
May

Total
tnllk

to
date

Last
test Date'

W. Waldon 24263 2-14
W. Waldon 24266 1-300
W. Waldon 24264 1-360
F. J. Bishop 22238 2-189
F. J. Bishop ----- 22283 2-189
Willock A Sons .. 27426 2-66
WillocV A Sons _____ 23800 1-846
Willock A Sons 28078 1-827
Willock A Sons 21608 8-141
Willock A Sons 18524 8-861
L F. Solly 20112 8-81
W. Weldon * 24265 8-
W. Waldon 19530 8-
H. B. Baxett 21364 8-
H. H. Bazett 22313 8-
H. H. Baxett 22666 3-
H. H. Baxett 28784 2-

17251 4-164
L F. Solly 18879 4-88
W. Waldon 18987 Mat
W. Waldon 8864 Mat
W. Waldon 18469 Hat
H. H. Baxett 14412 6-
H. H. Baxett 14411 6-

16684 6-28
F. J. Bishop 18485 6-114
F. J. Bishop 14978 7-66

____ 20761 6-186

M. Wilson 104846 t291
M. Wilson U870S 2-164
M. Wilson ^ 128692 t-227
H. Wilson 128698 2-208
L. F. Solly 116047 2-64
L. F. SoHy 116046 2-109
L F. Solly 101981 8-224
M. Wilson 106074 8-288
H. Wilson 92802 4-190
L F. Solly 92290 4-220
L. F. SoUy 90616 4-189
L F. Sony 76193 0-226
H. Wilson 48844 Mat
M. Wilson 81872 6-
H. Wilson 68434 Hat

W. Baxett 8586 1-866
W. Baxett 3608 2-96
W. Baxett 8777 1-844
W’. Baxett 8184 8-148
W. Baxett 8282 8-15
W. Baxett 8230 8-86
W. Baxett 2806 6-
W. BaieU 2681 7-168
W. Baxett 2691 7-
W. Baxett 2888 8-
W. Baxett 2690 18- •

2386 12-

Adam (Sordon 88628 8-125
Adam Gordon 86699 8-109
Adam (jordoa 68217 7-80

JBRSBYS
Polly of Glenon____
Mima’s Dream _
Cambric of Glenon .
St. Mawes Cleo of the Notns .
Sandy Gap La<te Prim---------
Montfield St Hawes Kirsty -
Montfield St. Mawes Fern___
Montfield St Hawes Glow___
Dnke’s Dolly of C. D________
Pogis Gertie of C. D.. 
Owl’s 1Ow’s Lakeview Bettv.
Pet W. of Glenon___
Pearl of Glenon____
My Venns .
Sadie Pogis of Patmore . 
Sheila’s Ruby of G. F. ^ 
Cowichan Girl’s Ba'
Haj>py^Holi:m Bright.

Billy Ani^ of Glenon . 
Angelina of Glenon . 
Jeimma of Glenora „ 
Cowichan Foxy Ada . 
Adelaide of Cowichan.
Happy Hollow Bright Vic . 
Owl’s Bonnie Hal^____
Stockwell’s Dolly ___________
St Hawes Glow of Avelreagh ,

HOLSTEINS

273

243

227 
166

16

2

169

228 
92

848

197

193

190

806

189

181

8

299

109

248

866

196
261

217

204

99

139

9

828

906

424

748 
870

42

676

749 
869 
886 
826 
620 
688 
486 
709 
887 
286 
637

1847

466

491

869

726

887

788

1064

1002

286'

8677

870

42

2888

6.9

AO

8.7

SS

Apr. 11 
Apr. 11 
Apr. 11 
Apr. 14

Abbdcerk Wertport Hejelkje. 
Ijidy Duchess Walula______Lady Duchess 
Lady McKiiley Abbekedt. 
Lady MeKiriey Westport - 
Sylvia Canaiy Pietje Nan.
Echo Sylvia Fanny---------
Canary Echo Sussle_____
Walnla Lady ----------- 1.
Westport Maiden 
lay Canary

766
1166
12N
1689
929
786-

May Canary Sylvia. 
Canary Olive Sylvia 
SbeU^nok D^ C
Maiden

Canaiy.
1 May Maxon---------

Lady Abbekeik Hcjelkja — 
Lady Hejelkie Walnla —

GUERNSEYS
Ludna of Pen-y-Bryn ____
Petal of Pen-y-Bryn---------
Minerva of Pen-y-Biyn___
Halcyon of Pen-y-Bryn----
Daphne of Pen-y-Bryn____
Frolic of Pen-y-Bryn .

822 
296 
42 
66 

183 
258 
116. 1864 
216 1648 
210 1925 
140 1668 
888 1197 
248 1670 
806 007

80 2824- 
46 2681-

Princess Mary of Pen-y-Btyn . .
Princess Patrieia of Pen-y-Bryn----
Lady Psyche of Pen-y-Bryn .---------
Cynthia of Pen-v-Bt^___
Daisy of Comiaxen :----- ^
Stella of Pen-y-Biyn

AYRSHIRES
Arpe^lto Bud---------------
Evergreen^^S’s Bud 2nd.

287

269

194

229

174

142

178

ISO

86

90

966

48

240

281

211

676

686

479

717

664

864

807

1186

1061

1121

688-

1436

829

481

1649-

5227t 
4868 
4787t 
7706 
4066t 

, 8407t 
286 

7046 
4618t' 
4776

6898

6260t
4632

8676t

44S7t
286

9984 
940St 
1629 
2928 
69S4t 
7846 
TlOOt 
1196" 
1074 
74 . 
16878 
12994t 
12106 
6840t 
8887

4666
6262
8818
6266
8664
486«t
6682
6786
8264
8468

in84
2179t

6691
7486

lOSlOt

Apr. 26 
Apr. 26. 
Apr. 25 
Apr. 25 
Apr. SO 
Apr. 11 
Apr. 11 
Apr. 9 
Apr.

6.6 
6.2 
AO 
6A 
6.4 
AO 
A2 
6.1 
68
6£^jApr.
68 
AT 
68 
68 
48 
48 
68 
4.6 
68 
68

Afcr.
Apr.
Apr.
^r.
Apr.

4.0
44>

44)
8.5
8.6 
&8 
8.8 
8.4 
8.7 
8.6 
8.6 
8.2

6.7
6.8 
6.9 
4.8
4.8 
6.1 
4.6
8.9 
4.6 
4.2 
4.6 
8.8

4.6
8.6
4J

Apr.
Apr.

plication of one and a half tooa of 
barnyard manure to the acre..

“PloU were moused and F. If. 
White, another dairy faroMT, wat takdh 
into the plan, wboae aoll waa a red
dish sandy loam. Th^^Mcond season 
closed with better resatU. for it was 
found that the stand of clover was 
promising on the potash plota lo 
fact it was better, with potash than 
on the barnysrd manure plots, yield
ing an increased production of about 
one-haH ton more per sere. That was 
fine for the first' year’s:growth, but 
what of the next year? It was the 
second season's growth that -coasti- 
tuted the probloq to be folved.

“With considerably .interest find 
more or less anxiety they adahed re
sults.' Spring came and the dover

of the county,
“The firft' crop frdm the pota^

ploU averaged twd tons per acre and 
the second cuttit^ in Aunst was 
twenty-one inches tall. 'Upon * the 
plots on which -the barnyard manure 
was applied in 1920, the clover was 
only SIX inches tdl and the first cut
ting made only a ton per acre, with 
most of that ^rtld grasses and timothy. 
The clover had just about run out. 
As to the unfertilised plot there was 
no clover to be found.

ScetogcBd Befieviiv
"We have used the word 'demon

stration plot’ throughout this story, 
and this is where the demonstration 
part came In. 'A smalt tour was or
ganized by Mr. Carroll and farmers 
with .the same trouble visited the 
Vander Griend farm and saw with 
their own a fine stand of second 
year clover. . Seeing is oftthnes be
lieving, and in tbb case' it was. for 
the visitors co-operated and ordered 
ten tons of potash for next spring de
livery.

“And now the fwo bouquets of 
clover (the result of three year* of 
work by a county agent, soils special
ist, two farmers and a sack of potash) 
most be introduced. Whatcom Coun
ty boasts of the fiqest county fair in 
the sutc, and h is no idle boast Seek
ing the advantages of placing before 
all the fanners- of the county the re
sults on the muck and lands,
Harry Carrollxmade an exhibit at the 
fair of two bouquets of clover taken 
from the differently treated plots.

“He went into the field and from the 
same sUed place cut a bouquet of 
clover from the second cutting of the 
second ‘year’s crop, and . found' that 
where the ground had received one 
hundred pounds of potash per acre 
at the time of sowing the clover two 
years before, the clover was eighteen 
inches tall. From the plot whi?h had
received ten tons«of manure two years 
before, the bouquet was only slx^ch- 
es tall. But from the plot which had 
received no treatment, there was not 
enough clover to make a buttonhole 
flower. 'The problem was solved. 
The ^iry farmers were out of trouble 
and the extension service of the State 
College which employed the county 
agent and soils specialist had rendered 
a rai service.

Had Double Btaefit 
"But as one good turn ^serves an

other. the application of potash pro
duced other results. In the aorwing of 
the cldvcr, oats are sown at the tame 
time in the general farm practice, for 
a cash or cet^ silage crop the first 
year. The second good turn of the 
•potaiih applied to the clover was that 
It increased the stand of oats.

- “On the demonstration plots, oats
Apr. not ^een planted, for* ^
Apr. 14'problem considered was the seetmdM 
Apr. 141 year’s growth of clover. However, 

when the ten tons of potash bad huen 
applied by the farmers who bad seen 
the fair exhibit and been on the tour, it 
was found that potaah on oats nmhri 
ed in the .grain standing no straight 
and strong and that it could be cot 
with a binder without loss.”Apr. 80 

Apr. 80 
Apr. 80 
Apr. 8 
Apr. 8 
Apr. 80 
Apr. 80 
Apr. 80 
Apr. 3 
Apr.

PROPER REARING
Xs Eswntial. Aa Wdl As Good 

Breediog, For Egg Retulti
^ Rearing greatly afiecU era prodne- 
«! tion and every poaltrymanabomd give
" at.!. A.. —.^^1. a|*^,g|4|rart

News of
this part of ms work careful at 
says the Extension Service I 
the State College of Washington. 

One man last year sustained a net 
Apr. 261 loss of $1,650 from 1,100 pdllets of 
Apr. 26! good breeding, due to the fact that 
Apr. 26' poor rearing cut their production. 
Apr. 26 ’ This is typical of the results of poor 
Apr. 26-rearing.
Apr. 26 
Apr. 26

This producer bred these 1,100 pul- 
jets himself and ImCw that their 1>re^-

Apr. 26!ioff
Apr. 26 
Apr. 26 
Apr. 26 
Apr. 26

Apr.
Apr.
Apr,

Denotes cows ndlked three tunes a day.
Cows marked t have ffven over 86 lbs. fat as two year elds; 40 lbs. fst as three year olds; 46 lbs- fat as four 

0 lbs. fat as mature reapeetivefy.year olds; and 50 i 
Where no details appear i t did not fome to

CANADIAN RECORD OF PERFORMANCE
Fi?e Cowichan Jerseys Qualify ^ong Fourteen Ammak From Briti^ 

Cohnnbia Herds In Latest list Issd^
The latest list of Jatweyt quaUfy- 

iag in the Canadian B. O. P. containa
the names-of sfacty’4wo animals, fosr- 
teen of which are owned in this prov-

inee, and five of tbMs are in Cow- 
hexds. They are:—

Tr.-Dja.

E. C HawkSssr Creftei —- 4-104
2-92

ElderaUe Oxford PeaH 
Ann ef Glenora.
Gtaivate Palana --------
BUerriia Gewnttp Qaan 
Oowi^ Ada’s Laaria .

Lba.
MDk ¥S

Paretad.

Tat
“IT
MPk

7A9T 414 SSi 906
lOAOS
7460 s til ISt/m m R80 88i
8,709 ■ ,44*-, SM 86CJ

caused trouble. They were cro' 
a little in the brooder house as chtekf. 
They got a touch of cocctdiosii at six 
sveeks of age. They, were found to be 
badly infected with' round worms 
when they went into the laying house. 
. The owner fusMd with xhtm con
tinuously after that date. But they 
never did well. In spite of everything 
be could do, they each averaged sbe^ 
eggs or five dozen less than their 
mothers. The gross eetorhs were $1.50 
less per^bird than for their mothers, or 
a loss of $1,660.

What good rearing will do is shown 
by tbe experience ot a anpther ponl- 
t^man, who bought one hundred day 
old chicks from one of the big hatch
eries. They were reared under ideal 
conditions. They were in a twenty 
acre apple orchaid yielding an abun
dance .of shade. The cover crop of 
alfalfa supplied green feed, bugs and 
worms. A series of irrigation ditches 
gave a constant supply of cool fresh 
water. The owner gave the chicks 
good care and feed.

At five months of age .forty piiUets 
went into the laying hou^ They av
eraged 243 eggs in their pallet year— 
with good reariug a dominant factor.

UKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME

Your Own Home Paper. 
takes ALL the Cowichan 
news to absent rdatives 

and friends

SRbKribe M Tedajr

'4M ■ih.:

■i .* -•
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PREVETiffi 

FORE^ 

FIRES

"v ' <■

■ ■ ■. "--f ■
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HELP
: - 6

B. C. FOREST SERVlCfe

USED BICYCLES
Boy’s 22-incfa Drop Fimms_____
Boy’s l^faieh. Two Band Btakas . 
Girl’s 18-inch Q. G. IL ■
Giri’s, Coastal Brake__ !______
Giri’a, Coaster Brake

J86.I
_$16.66

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP
-81786

SALE No 1969

INfORTANT SALE
of Agricnltnral Implements and Fhimiture

MESSRS. STEWART WILLIAIIS A CO, dnly Instraeted by 
Harry Bwcbell, Esq., of Thetis Island, will sd hy PnbUe Anetion 
aus wd known lami, Thetis Islsnd, rear Cbemalnaa, E. A N.'Ey, 
on TUESDAY, JUNE 22nd, COMMEKCING AT 1080 O'CLOCK., 
the ^h(de of his Farming Implements and Furnttniw, inchuiing ■

Four Cyphers Incubators (880 eggs). Mastois biettbator' (400- 
eggs), several smaller Incnbeton, GrenitaRoller, Chaff Cutter, Boise > 
raier. Disc Barrow, Seed Diia Hay Tedder, Fotato FlonA aev^ 
EhiA M^ Board Phaigiu/FVntlaoB Motor Tractor to^iiwd order,

. Dodle llould Board Gang Flei^ Woe IbOimr Saw, Thndiing ■ 
HadiBe emnplate, CnltJvatorxF^wer Chaff oKter, Bower Grate,. 
Grinde^Set of Tooth Barrows, Winnowing IfadlDs, Bcsie Oita^, - 
Laigt Water Tank, Land Separator aad WV Cana, Two'BIndstto 
(ono new), both with Carilagas and Covets cai ' “ “
chine. Boot (hitter, HoiSe Power StU 
New Bain Waaca with^tech Tyres,
EL Shaaiing Middne, Farm Dnnm Otrf, Be 
Hanusa. riatfonn Sealn Two Staeiyanls, 
of Wire Netting, CideTPieas, Ref;'
Barrel of Pigeons, IteaoUne Teak, '
Vises, Spiw Pun^ nenly neW’ Fi 
Cushtona, FlaLhottom 10-ft Boat.

the above eqnipmeit Is nearly all by Maasey-Barrla, Ltd.

esmiilete, Seedtag Ma-.; :

Table, Cl 
Cushions, Oak 
Screen 
Mantel
Cane Seats, a_qnantity eff Oriental (BiiBL Two Tube and Fenis.

atry Portfaiss, Pietaret, Bngs,Pair of Very Handsomt French Tapestry 
Cnrtalne, etc,

STUDY—Boner Top Doak, Set of Dtisweit, Tehles; Chairs, Bags.- 
• PictoiuSy etc.' '

SITTING BOOM—Alin Chairs with Locae Oovsn, Lady'a Low. 
Chair, Sofa, Rockers, Screens, Cosy Comer and CnaSdons, Stools, 
Pair of Braaa Sconces a quantity of Orimtal China, teto Bat ami. 
Baiketa, Ornaments, Pictures, Curtains, wts.,aiid Imp, etc.

MUSIC ROOM—Rondolr Grand Plano by Brsadwood, Landan.
StaoL Inlaid Grandfather's Ooek in Inlaid Oak Casi^ tm lack,’ 

<rf WelHnghoro; Two Piano Playem wMi Bolls, Gsanfsnsia Mv 
Beeitete Lonngea, Long BecUidiig Willow Chabs, Uaislstii id Aim 
■id other Chahra, BoDay Top IMBi, and largo qtesttb sd Standard. 
Antbois and Novsla, Oc. Td>es, Pair .of EtagUab IrSAFiiadagiL Or-t. 
hamenta. Portieres, Pietnrea, Curtains, Rugs, etc.

^ING ROOM-Laim Ote BxMcsi Table, Twelve lOsaiOB 
9^ Wicker Ch^,Thiito-fold Writing Desk -Frank
lin” Heater, Fireguard, OU English BrassRatU^.gaaatify of Ben-' 
ares and other Braa Ware, Staffenhddie Ware,^air Osnh^ 1>pe- 
wylter, E. P. Dish Covers, Glau Ware and SaMry Cndmiy, noor 
Covering, soveml good rjunmer Gnns and Spotting RIfies, FisUi« 
Rod, etc.

BEDROOMS—Several Slngla and Donbla Iron Setetesds and 
Mattrenea, Bureaus and^ WashtoaadSL T<dlst Wi^ 'Bedroom Chairs,

aiffa Aamlnster Carpet.Be<b, (hutaius. Bags, VeryFtee 
Carpets, Rugs, Mats, etc.

KITCHEN—-Fawcett’s” Iimiisl High Ovsn Raage, Extension 
Dining Table, Drop-leaf Table, Coc^Uilra^ KKchen TaUee and 
Cha^ Wall Clock, S^n, a quantity of Baokata, (knt’o and Lady’s 
English Saddlas, and other goodM too nmuetous to. menttoh'.

Power Boats wiD leave the Govemment Whut at CbemaiW for 
the ceDVCBlence of cUenta, to taka them to and from the Island for. 
tho Sale. .C/

For further par’iTculabs apply to the AucnoNifisS;

Phoswil24410 and 411 Saywaid Bnlldlag; Vtototite B. C.

tj/'- •f-jj
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THIS CANADA OF 0UK$-1UE GREAT INTENDANT. By J. S. UORBISON ud MAUD HOBRISON STONE 
(Copyright)

S-:

? '■>

B8o TMC OftOlHANY MAH m MIW 
■■fraiki, tmb mow impoatmt ama> 

AL MM HOT 1ME GOVEBMOS. BVTTMI lf»- 
IBHDMfT. »C«MAPP0MrrBD6Y1lftiaN»>
IsumfrrEncMtr'Ne would m caufOM 
eiGlOHHOOmZWMIOlMIDI OVGR 
All THC eUM«95 AffAUa OPIW OOlr 
OfTf- .Aim«,rauc^ mv^ncs.

pUEBE^iyo;? o.s./*)o(««i»oNr.

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
OBlce:

Whlttome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

U

6fe!A'
& eerroTAUTTC irmnoMmtN 
«nwHce WAS the great intehqmit

JEMITALOdHECAME IH WAS H6 SEEMED
* ID inrDse hew life ihtothe struqouis 
ume ooionx thch rpty-seven years
OID. 7WS » FROM AH OLD PRIttT OF 
1>« SKMD.CnYOFQUUfiC^AGlT 
WRSMmOfBlME.

cah see the cmtle op SAirrr- 
^"lou*STME home Of the goverhoq. 

THE BISHOPS PALACE 0E5IDE THE CATHE
DRAL. THE REMmAtRE. COUEOE Of THE 
JESIRIS AMD THE COnVEffT OP THE URSmm 
MIOWER Town ARE THE KIHG's STORER^ 
THE MEACHAKTS SHOPS Alto HOMES

m
KMalom had the first owaoiSn cehsus 
■•taken- a total of OMLV sai5 WHITE 

PEOfUINALLCANAOA. THIS AAVERT 
. IKTERESTWe HISTORICAL OOCUMEHT PRE*. 

SERVED tH*THE ARCHIVES AT OHAWI.IT 
.IS REAU.T CANADAS *OOOMSOAV SOOK'r3R 
IN IT ARC THE NAMES JF ALLTHE fAMUlES 
-MAm OF THEIR OESCENOANTS WEARS 
PROUD TO CALL'makers OF CANAOALENOnt. 
OETiaX MEBERT, LAURIER.CMfiRAlN. ETC.
■_________ tcofmiwRfl

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Carrie'.s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 2lOR.

>c vv/

GEARED CAR 
WEEK IN 

USED CARS
192S Chevnlet Sopcrior Toniing, 

full balloon tyiti

$495.00
19S4 Star Special Touliig, in the 

very best of conditioa—

$625.00
1922 Chevrolet Special Tonrinr—

$350.00
Gray Dort Spedal, all good tyrea, 

good eonditlan— -
$250.00

Chevrolet 490 Tonring—

$95.00
Easy Terms On These Cars.

DUNCAN GARAGE 
limited

FordDMkn Phone S2

ICE
Hade in Ilanean and ddivand in 
good condition at Id per ponad.

NEAT ICE I
We have a naw M Jnst la. 

Better ordv at oaet.
They axe adUng faat IU9 each.

The MAPLE LEAF
Phcnea;

be Plant, SSI L. 8tn%U*

SUPPORT ___
TOUB-HOME PAPER

VI' -

PHONE 60
Phr Veati vhleh will ^va yoi 

satlsfaetlan—
GCABANTBED.

cmruEATiuRSEr
OntsiteFMOice

E. STOCK, Ptopi

G0W1CHAN_CR1CKET
Few Bright Spots During Week

end—Two Liosses
Cowkhan cricket teams both suf

fered reverses in league matche^ on 
Saturday. Incogs registered a de
cisive win over Cowicnan at Duncan, 
by 157 to 71. At Victoria the Wand
erers lost a batters' battle against Al- 
bions by 195 to 166.

For their success at Duncan, the In
cogs have largely to thank their open
ing pair of batsmen. Sparks and R. 
Wenman. who amassed just two runs 
short of a hundred before a separa
tion was effected by Sam Crosland, 
who bowled Sparks with a bfU he 
scarcely attempted to play. Both 
players batted extremely* VrelL

After this dismissal the bowlers, es
pecially Crosland. carried all before 
them although Reg. Wenman kept up 
his end for a time until well caught by 
Corbishley. off Crosland’s bowling. 
Despite thrir good start, the Incogs 
were all pot out for 157 runs.

Crosland's bowling throughout the 
innings was excellent and he. with 
Chinlop, bore the brunt of the attack.

Cowichxn's innings was not a bril- 
liant affair, the only stand of note be
ing made bv Copeman and Carr Hil
ton who defied the bowlers for a con
siderable period. Carr Hilton in par
ticular, played at top form, compil
ing the only double figured score of 
the innings.

The Incogs’ bowling was good but 
Cowichan ought to have made more 
runs. Sparks and Holms, the latter a 
boy in his teens, bowled the best, 
Holms emerging with six wickeU for 
20 runs.

Cowichan’s fielding was not nearly 
up to the previous week's standard. 
Several catches were miased. Both
Sparks and Wenman might enaily have 
been taken before either had reached 
double figures. Scores were m fol
tows

UWIVERaiTY INCOGS 

SaiS?" Kniiat b DbdI
> b DwOep

P. Kniibl l
R. H, Tyt b Kaiffht----------
G. Wenman e Ceecraaa b <
A. Gordon b CroHwid ____
B. Tr« e Kaight b Doolop________

J. Bolma not o«l 
Batrw

8

9.4 S 29 9.
12.4 a 42 7

*• H 4»
Waadesurs Try Hard

At University grounds. Victoria, Al- 
blona batted first and compiled the 
very substantial score of 195. Free
man's innings was the best for the 
side and he scored 58 runs with 
good cricket, being particularly severe 
on any looie balla. Lethaby obtained 
a "life" on a misjudged catch when he 
had scored 2 runs and eventually com
pleted an innings of 32. Several others 
reached double figures.

WandereTs' wickets fell fast at the 
opening of their innings. 4 going down 
for 23 runs. When Baisa joined Mat
thews the score begun to mount and 
ultimate victory was considered pos
sible. Matthews hit with even more 
than usual vigour in compiling his 
half century. With one tremendous 
drive he sent the ball to the top of the 
school building. The score had reach
ed 95 when he returned a catch to 
Freeman.

Charter partnered Baiu in another 
good stand which took the total to 150 
before BaUs was dismissed. The re
tiring batsman bad contributed 66 
with sound, carefni cricket, an innings 
which was all the more creditable in 
that it followed a hard and successfol 
bowling grind of 13 overa during 
which be took 5 wickets tor 52.

The tail end batters offered no 
strong opposition and the innings 
closed at 1^

AI.EIONI
S«n^ .

H. W. TbeauM b J«nM---------... W. Tb^ b 
T. Ressfib e at
A. H. AdaoM b ____
E. O. Fiwawa b Sm R. F. PurbSawMUn

L. H. OakRr w Mittbewi _ 
? JortaB e X«s*aM b Jpbcs . 

Extras------------—---------------

Total

— i!
R. W. CroalaBd b Hogarth .......................... .. 1
R. Hanrarr jonct b Jordan________________ I
Capt. A. n. Uatthew* c and b BrrOBian __ SO
G. G. BaiM c Oakley b Hofartb________ 66
Major Williams Kreeman Ibw b Freeman 0
H. M. Charter not oat 16
Capt. J, D. Gravel b Jordan ................  0
L.'W.*' Neel b Hogarth_________________ 10
K. A. Craig b Hogarth ________________  0

Extraa____________ -................. - 4

Total ______________________________J66

> A~.
laiM _________________ 13 5 52 10.4
VillianuFreenan_____3 o 4S —
looei ________________ Hi 2 38 19
^dera _____________ 6 3 31 103

^'S^d^JST iBBing*— ^ W R Ave.
Iordan________________ 14 2 66 33

10.4 6 59Hogarth 
E. D. Pi 
Oakley

. - 9.8
6 2 29 14
3 0 9 —

T.^nywy Standing 
itherTeagiIn the other Teague matches Victoria 

defeated Five C's by 182 for 6 wickets 
to 111. Two C’s won from Victoria 
Harlequins by 238 to 68.

Saturday’s results were a set back 
to Cowichan teams in the league 
standing while at the same time they 
materially strengthened the positions 
of Incon and Albions, particularly 
that of the first named. The standing 
is now as follows:—

Team W L D Pts.
Incogs ....................  5 1 0 15
Albions____________ 4 3 0 12
Cowichan ---------  3 2 1 10
Cowichan Wanderers_ 3 3 0 9
Victoria ____________ 3 3 0 9
Two C’s_____________ 2 3 17
Victoria Harlequins ...... 2 4 0 6
Five Cs____________ 2 5 0 6

Next Saturday Cowichan will meet 
Albions at Universitv ground, Vic
toria. Wanderers are to play Victoria 
at Duncan.

The Victoria team will be composed 
entirely of Brentwood College boys 
and masters as, unfortunately, it will 
be the only opportunity the college 
will have this year of sending op a 
team.

Wanderers will be represented by 
H. M. Charter, captain; Major Wif- 
liams-Freeman, G. G. Baisa, E. W. 
Carr Hilton, C J. Colthurst. Solly 
Saunders. R. Hanmer Jones, A. £. S. 
Leggatt. R. W. Crosland, Major B. J. 
Vine, E. C. Hawldns. Reserve, Capt 
R. E. Barkley.

The Cowichan selection is F. Sax
ton White, captain; D. V. Dunlop, A. 
E. Green. S. W. Crosland. J. A. Grav- 
ett, Capt A. B. Matthews, Douglas 
Carr Hilton, W. T. Corbishley. C. A.

1 Roystoo. J. Y. Copeman, L. A. S. 
6 Cole. Reserves, C. S. Crane and Capt

J. Douglas Groves.
On Wednesday next an all-day 

match with a Cowichan Bay team is 
scheduled. D. V. Dunlop will captain 
the Cowichan side and the other play- 
era selected are H. M. Charter. C J. 
Colthurst C. S. Crane, H. M. Ancell, 
Archdeacon H. A. CoIUson, Jim Bark
ley, Capt R. E. Barkley, F. C. Choat 
I^glas Carr Hilton, Capt J. D. 
Groves.

The clnb will suffer a loss by W. B. 
Knight's removal to the Bank of Com
merce brAoch at Vancouver. He 
played his last game for Cowichan on 
Mturday, and was proving to be one 
of the most useful of the rising gen
eration Cowichan had got He is 
practically certain to be prominently 
beard of in erkket circles in the not 
far distant future. Cowichan club 
members join in wishing him good 
lack.

R. Hanmer Jones has been selected 
to play on the "Rep" team in place of 
L. A. S. Cole, who has had to dkline 
the honour.

DOMINION DAY PICNIC
Dimean To Be Venue Of Nanaimo 

Ridfaig Ltberalg For Outing
At a meeting held in Duncan on 

Saturday, June 5th, the Liberals of the 
Nanaimo Federal riding decided to 
hold a basket picnic in the Agricultur
al grounds on Dominion Day. The 
plan, sponsored by the Nanaimo dele
gation. was accepted by the delegates 
from Cowichan, Esquimalt, Saanich, 
The Islands, and Oak Bay. The pic
nic ia prompted for the purpose of 
bringing the various sections together 
for an afternoon's fun, although a 
large gathering is not anticipated.

The usual programme of picnic 
sports will be earned out There 
also be a number of novelties which 
will not be disclosed until the picnic 
day. Mr. W. S. Thorpe, Nanaimo, is 
chairman of an energetic committee 
of Messrs. W.' Mellor, Nanaimo: W. 
W. Walkem. U^smith; R. S. Cowie. 
Duncan; S. A. Pomeroy. Esquimalt; 
D. Ramsay, Saanich; Alex. Macdon
ald. Sidney; and C. H. O’Halloran. 
Oak Bay. They will make the neces 
sa^ arrangements

'^elve and one are the hours be
tween which the parties are expected 
to arrive at the STOunds A basket 
lunch will then follow. Hot vrater will 
be available on the grounds After 
tnneh the sports will co|nreence and 
continue during the afternoon, with a 
short Intertal tor speech maloiig.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS’ MARINE

PAINTS AND VARNISHES
ARE THE BEST BY TEST FOR MARINE WORK

There are no severer tests to which Paints and Varnishes can 
be pot or greater demands exacted than those imposed upon Sher- 
win-Willisms’ Marino Faints. They wili stand continoal exposure to 
aU kinds of weather; intermittent wetting and drying; the destruc
tive action of salt water; and extremes of temperature.

This explaiiu why so many are asking for Sherwin-Wiiiianu’ 
Marine Paints.

AND WE ARE THE SOLE AGENTS.
Union Jack Copper Faint, per quart tin__________________ S1.S0

PhiL Jaynes
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

Let Us Wash Those Blankets
WE KNOW HOW!

We Specialise in Blanket and Pillow Washing.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

WE COLLECT AND DEUVEE 
OFFICK-GREIG’S STORE.

Phone 810. /gents for City Dye Works.

The STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY
LIMITED

The Sun Life Assurance 

Company Of Canada
ONE OF THE FOREMOST UFE INSTITUTIONS 

OF THE WORLD.

Our poUdes are issued on the presumption that they will 
be kept in force, and polides in the Sun Life of Canada even
tually reach a point where thdr protection has involved in no 
“Net Cost” at aU.

These caicnlstians are made on the basis of the present scales 
being maintained throodioat. They are not guaranteed, and arc 
here stated for porpoees of Blostration only.

It is remarksbie to roflect that an assurer of 40, taking an 
ORDINARY UFE POUCY on which he expects to pay ail his life, 
WILL, IN THE EVENT OF OUR PRESENT SCALES BEING 
MAINTAINED, RECEIVE A PAID-UP POUCY AT AGE OF 69, 
or an ENDOWMENT POUCY for the face amount of his assurance 
AT AGE 66, if he leaves his dividends with the Company to acenmo- 
late.

ASSETS 8808,066,146

. Divldenda to poUcyhoIdera increaaad for the sixth soeeessive y)wr.
For further infonnstion write, stating exact date of birth—

C. WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT 

COWICHAN STATION. E. * N. RIy.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.R BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Omee; Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

Phone 118 
Residence Phones:

, DUNCAN, B. C.

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Kenneth Street, Duncan. 
Near The Gift Shop.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRFxSS
Bagnge and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hooe<< Phone 121L

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Track 

Ftnnitare, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phono 188, Front Street, Dnncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Hou^e Phone 865 L

0. C. BRO™
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

All sued Jobs Attended Ta

P. O. Box 88 Duncan.

MTLL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. Hoooe Phone 121 L.

Kel way’s 

Cafe •list Ceiithn 
PtoANii I

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Psperhanging, Staining, or 

KaUominirtg.

PHONE 85. DUNCAN

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Located, Dug. or Repaired. 

Blasting of oM kinds.

J. H. POWEL
Apply case of Powel A Haemlllan, 

Dnncan, B. (L

i]a:iM II» ADS. BRING RESULTS

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear Welt Shoe 

Repairing System.

D. TAFT
For Bflidiiit Shoe Repairing.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

MeeU tha FIret and Third Toesday 
ia the I. 0. 0. P. Rail, Dnncan. 

Visitlag Brethren eordiaSy welcomed. 
TL A. COLVIN, Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, Secretary.

ShlMcribefor The LEADER

. 1.;.' a , ':. - i
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FOR SALE
BUNGALOW of four rooms, inclu^g open fire

places, three-piece bathroom with enamel fit
tings. City ught and water. Woodshed and 
small chicken house. This bungalow, with two 
good-sized town lots, is nicely situated on tarred 
road about fifteen minutes from post offde. 
PRICE: 12,000. Easy terms can be arranged.

International Utilities Corporatiim
CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK 

(No Par Value)
Dividends—$7 per share per annum.

Intcraatkaal UtfliUa 
(tedc ownanUp i 
apenttug in tiM 1

inc Lil^t, Bent, and Pomr.

PRICE: To yield about 7.8795, 
Particulars on application.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

BUILT TO ORDER
FOR THE COWICHAN DISTRICT

Believing that there would be a special appeal 
in this district for a distinctive Ford Car of even 
greater quality, we have, through the co-operation 
cf the Ford Motor Co. of Canada, Limited, had 
built to our order, a

SPECIAL SPORT TOURING

This Car is now on display and we invito your 
inspection.

Orders can be booked for future delivery.

Dfliican Garage Limited
Duncan Phone 52

AT COTTONWOOD
Clocks Are Advanced Three And 

Hldf Hours—Wild B^rrifs
The Elco Lumber company at Camp 

5 are running on a new schedule. The 
clocks have been advanced three and a
half hours so that the men now put in 
eight hours' -work before the of 
the day. The fire menace is also les> 
sened.

Mr. C V. Young, ihichmery agent 
Mrs. Young and their small son, of 
Vancouver, were the ncfts of Mr. 
C. C. Yount at the Residence over the 
week-end.

The abundance of rain which Cot
tonwood has been having has greatly 
minimized the forest fire danger.

Millions of blackberries are. to*be 
seen all over the mountain sides, and 
pickers, everywhere, are already tak-
n^advanta^ oMh^good ^

Stores, Lake Cowichas. ia' coatem- 
platmg bnilding a store at Cotton
wood. A general store #oold be a 
great improvement and a great help 
to the restdenu. who. at present have 
to order all their groceries from Lake
C<]^c^n, which is nine miles away.

...o'saw mill at Cottonwood is,cut- 
ting lumber to its full capagity.. The 
output will be greatly increased, when 
the new machinery has been inytalled.

mmmws.
Wedding Anniveriery — Chosen 

As Judge—Tennis
Mr. and Mr,. H. E. Hawking ceir- 

brated the thirty-second anniversary 
of their wedding day on June Uth and 
were the guests of their eldest daugh
ter, Mrs. Woodruff, of Sooke, The 
affair was a family reunion. The hap
py couple were the recipients of many 
congratulations both from the family 
and their many friends.

. Amongst those present were their 
four married daughters, with the hus
bands: Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff, Sooke; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gannon. Shirley; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Orr, Shawnigan; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fielden, Dunean; and 
Misa Molly Hawking: also Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Gardiner. Shirley; and 
Mr. and Mra. Sam Greenhaigh, Vic
toria. whom they have numbered 
amongst their oldest axrd ttandebest 
friem^ The gathering wifs'» happy 
one and the occasion will re
membered.

* Mr. James Christison has been paid 
a very high compliment by'being ap
pointed judge of the fine uHs section 
of the exhibition to be held in Van-> 
conver shortly. Objects ti art and 
notable paintings owned id this dis
trict will form an important part Mr. 
Christison has rendered the promotors 
valuable assistance in fhef 'selection. 
He will also be an exhibitotl 

Mr. J. L. Pelland was a*yisitor to 
the lake over the week-end. i Mr. Pel->
land has accepted an important pom- 
tion with a large lumber company op
erating at AlbernL Mrt. PsUand aud 
family expect to move t'^'Albehti earlyly e 
in July.

An effort is beipg mdaelllb form a
cricket club at the laki ind>1he chanc
es are favourable.

A meeting is called for Tuesda;_ ^ _ __ Tuesday
ninht by the cantain of • last - year^ 
Rowing r* “J--*_ club, with the object of oc- 
ganiztng for this season's dport Last 
year the club was successful in rhr 
regatta with the lapstrehk fours and 
the hope is expressed that two crews 
will be.made iip to defend the cup 

The 1 ..................for the event. , The possibility of th<' 
N. P. A. A. .0. holding their annual
regatta here .tbit year ^hould be a; 
-timulus to the rbwlog frafernity. .

The Stratbeona Tennis'ihib played 
their first match of ^e season at the 
Strathcona grounds oiV Sbtidtfy when 
they met the Armadale 'dlub 'of Vic
toria. The visitors ’#bref'’succe9sfuJ 
in winning most of the ^s. There 
was tome v^ spirited play on both' 
sides and thje local players will preve.- 
worthy opponents when they get into' 
their stride. The results werfc is fol-’ 
lows:— '

Ladies' Double*
Miss .PhyJlis Keene and Mrs. Cal- 

nan (S) lost to Mrs. Ifixon and Miss 
Madden (A). 6-4, 1-d. 5-6.'

Hiss Isofc^l CTark and Miss Maysk 
Christison (S) lost to Mrs. HutchS^a 
and Miss Konkins (A). 4-6. 5-6.

Men’s Doublet
M. A. Ellissen and H '.B. Wingate 

Whj'te (S) lost to Hdtehison abd 
MeUan (A), 3-6. 4-6. :

Molesworth and Langtdn (S) Ibst 
to Tildesley and Greaves, 5-6, 2-6.''

Mixed Doublet ^
Mrr. Calnan and Ellissen beat Mks 

Madden and Tildesley. 64, 6^1.

Your Summer FM Will Cost
' • 'i-. ■

— You Less at Fox’s
Latest Productions-Lowest Prices

BIG SHIPMENT OP 
NEW HOUSE AND. 

AFTERNOON DRESSES 
AND CHIUJEEN-S 

GARMENTS
Lkdiet* Crepe Dreewe, In plalB 

eoioon and eabraidena d»-
Mgns, end,__ tl-Tt and ll.4t

Ladiaa’ Otaisham Hodm Dnaaea, 
unda„fnm .qia bait Scotch 

, glnid^uttp.. in .checkt md

fiH. tijs, »i.H
Ladltr. yhit^OrUI Dreiccs, M

•!

different etyiee. 
eaeh- ■■■ ---- tUtj

Ladies' Bnaddoth Dreteaa, in 
Telty strtpaeplaip colonn, noreltj 

and deeinna.
eaa________ »4.W and MM

Ladies' Span Silk Dnaaaa, in 
tha hew relonn, each _|t.K 

Ladies' Bmigalow Dreeaea, in 
good quality prints, each, Md

THE BEST WAY TO 
. GET THE BEST . 
summer FROCKS

Choose.poor own material, 
and stylea. Hake poor dresses 
yonrself with the aid the 
wonderfni dressmaking gnide, 
the Deltor, mehided with

BUTTERICK
PATTERNS

Julg StylM Are Now On Sale

YOUR 
SUMMER FROCKS 

WILL COST YOU LESS . i 
IF YOU Visit OUR ? , 

PIECE-GOODS 
COUNTER

Bay coiy the omoant at

BATHING SUIT 
SPECIAL

LADIES’
SUMMER UNDERWEAR

_______ In fflia wny yog'
have no lett-over material and 
yon will save money.

We are offeHng 'cscepiiyui S'" 
vahiee in l^e newest fabr

ed and Bordered Sllkm, BWped

and*E^SSl'*Bl^c!otl^**S^'
and Fignred Vlolea.

These beanUfoI fshrire an 
the latest prodnetiou from 
British and Continentil markets 
snd an priced so bw that yon 
need not send away for yaw 
needs. .

CUldren’s Bathing Snits, M# 
Women's Bathing Salts, 

aises M to 44, per suit, MJS

Harvey's White Lisle Vests, 
opera top, enmfy eat, or short 
sloeves, TSf. Md, 4«d, 35d.

Harvey’s Lisle Bloomers,
' in white and colohrs, 
perpair_J5d. 7S*.S»#,6dd

We invite yon to inspect ow 
largo snd np-to-dste stodu of

able merchandise.

Harvey’s qombinatlons, at per 
-sntt___ I—IIM, I1A8, Md

LADIES’
SILK UNDERWEAR 
A Wonderfni Prodnetkm. 

Vests, in aU colonn, «1M, HAS 
Bloomers, la all colonn, 

per pair -_tl.9S and 91.50
Step-ms, in all co1onrB,.pr„ $1.05 
Princasa Slips, in all eolonre, 

(ehadow-proof), eaeh _$SA5 
Nightdreeaci, In tU oolonie, 

eaeh -------------- ^------ -MM
Three are made from the 

Bighret Grade Rayon Silk. ' 
Every Garment Gnaraateed.

NEW HOSIERY 
FOR EVERY DEMAND

DENrg NEW dLOVES
Latest in Chamoisette Gloves, 

i with embroidered Bare wriite;
. per pair__£_^$1J5 and 05d

The Hew Gauntlet Glove, In 
natnral, paaA and white, 
very sinart, per pair _$L05

The New Art Silk Hose, in the 
new ehadee, per pair _—50d 

New Ribbed and Plab Lisle. 
Hose, all wanted eolonre, 
p4r pair----- ------ 05d to $5d

New Silk Hose, to match either 
' year dress or shoes, a.r^ark-

able showing of valnes,'at per 
M OO. $1.75, IlM. 11.00pair. M.0O.

The /New Turnover-Top Silk 
Hose, per pair------------ »1$0

GREAT FjREE . OFP^ 
All- purehudis oli/Dreaa ,Ma.. 

tariola from $6d p* yard up, 
together w^a BllMerlck pat
tern' for same,.can have their 
garipentsadt qniifiae of chkrge.
AhkSye Bi^riiA 'Patterns

^Ifiehor, ■■ .incladingl

FOX’S CASH DRY GOOffS
STAHON STKEaErr — — — - - DUNGAN, ItG ^

4

i

i

.!■

Mitt PhyilU Keene and Wbgate 
Whyte lost to Mrs. • Hutchison and 
Hutchiion, 1-6, 4-d 

Miss Isobcl Clark and MoTcf>vorth 
beat Mr». Nixon and Greaves, 64, 3-6, 
6-S. . .

Miai Maysie Christison and l-ang- 
ton lost to Miss Hopkins and McLean,; 
1-6. 4-6.

Prior to the match the vistlora were 
entertained to luncheon at the Strath

cona lodge. During the afternoon 
tea was served in the lodge drawing 
room. The day was perfect and the 
lodge grounds are very beautiful, 
wmch added greatly to the pleasure 
of the large number of spectators. A 
return match will be arranged in (he 
near future. Next Sunday tbc rlub 
will play a match with Chemainus.

Miss Mona Neff, who gnduafed as 
horse this year at St . Joseph’s hos

pital, bef^iar-

Cok Wrasby and Mra. Winsb^ and 
family were vultors to tbc lakc'rovcr 
tbc week-end, <r

Mr. Clifford Macklin baa acceded a 
|ositio^ with Mr. L. J. Whitaker,^‘T)he

4^
Batmoibe for THE LEADER

I
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NESTLE’S MILK WEEK--JUNE 17 T02:
OKANAGAN TOMATOES — 

2Js, per tin-------------------
QUAKER CORN -------------

2s, per tin------------ l.------^
TOMATO SOUP, HEINZ

SmaHrliins—.--------:------

15*
15*
15*

TOBIATO SOUP, HraNZ 
■ Mediuni tins --------------
CLARKE TOMATO SOUP

' Twa tins for-----------------
C. & B. LEMON CUP—This article

23*
25*

"/-B pr^aired from.fr^ lejnona and 
i maJces.a.delicious beverage _

large bottle.
uwe; juice
^tsemt--------“ “ 5#c

^-dgwt|dntbot&..

This week we are making a special feature of Nestle’s Wholesome Evaporated 
and Condensed MOk. Yon make no mistake in baying Nestle’a, its exceOent 
quality is well known. This milk takes the place of cream; it whips like otwbl

Use Nestle’s witii Tea, Goff ee, Cocoa, Fniit, and CeiTMds.
Tell 08 to send some with yohr'next grocery order.

LEMADE PpSPEK^ Mna^ .^r 
fresh lemoh juice only. For lemo 
^e and lemon —
-Per tin______ ■__ ; _

HtAFT CHEESE '^1 - — '
Ideal for ^dwidfes^^It ft.,

. TALL TINS--------—
Two tins for

NES^TLE’S MILK

25^
AraeWHMurt^^

GORGONZOLA Cl

TALL TINS —r — 
Per case of 48

Sr.

condensed -r-rai' _
.jA^tolH’s Italian,

. ji S>
.ORANGE MARMALADE — 

2s, tiiree tinaior.

[ONE U25X2
/-isir

Wn:CH HAZEL TOlL^giAFt 
-TOreetiUleafop. ' ^

-__ ........


